
ASKING QUESTIONS 

.. 
, THERB i:' perhaps o.nly about o~e'~hildi~h'quali?, 

that should~stay with us all our years. and that IS 

.. ;'o~r .curiOsity. If we keep on . asking questions and 
. wondering· about things life will keep on being inter .. 

esting and fresh and stimulating and g~wing bigger ' . 
anel better every day. But·if w,e allow tlie routine of 
,things. or a .too great sense of satisfaction. to w(lar . 
down a:.;td destroy our curiositY the zest will largely 

. go out of Ii ving. and with that the possibility of pro
gress. and we will s,tand cumbered with our prejudices 
and all the: hamp,ering lumber of life. And strange 
as it may seem, 'there \ Will pr.obably be many 
mOre questions to ask when one is eightY than there 
were when he was eight. .Indeed it is 'only when 
one hasliv~d longand thought deeply that he h;gin,s 
to understand how to ask questions and to see, how 

, hig'is the world that he does n.ot know. 
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~ilnner of observing Sunday would seem 
to be inevitable,. indeed, for. nothing _ 
escapes .the n,ecessity of change. And We begin in, this issue what is really. "

a new lfupaIi,ment and on!)' t1:~at we 
know will be found mcreasin.gly inter-. 
esting 'as time goes on. ,Under the 
heading, ''In the Land of Out-of-Doors," 
we will- publitilh seasonal_, articles' and' 
discussions rel~ting to nature study, 
gardiening, and all sorts of out·in-the-

THE EVOLUTION OF SUNDAY, by FI~ren"" Deaton Black............ 4 
THE WIZARDRY <;!F THE ~IST. by 1 .. Lombert Payne ... ~_ ••• _ •• _. ,5 

SEElNq THE COOD IN PEOPLE..,by.C. A. C. _ ... _ ... _~_ .. ___ .. ____ • ,5, 

Th. PremiUennialist CampaiSn .... : •• _._. ____ • __ .. ____ ••• _ ••• ___ .;'. 
Are,our Eyee Open? ... ___ ._ ..... __ ...... _ •• __________ ••• _ .. _. __ 

IN THE LAND OF THE ANZAC, by Fred C. Middleton' •...••.•••.•. 

:we need not lVOITy too much, over cer
tain kinds 6.f changes so long as the' 
great, central purposes of this great 
Ohristian institution ar-e maintafued\ ~II 
And if we do not worry too much over 
the incidental and 'UUUnportant we 

will be bettei' able :to Stress the thing$ ~ 
'that are fundamental. OF INTEREST TO WOMEN __ •• __ ••. c ____ ._ •• __ ~ ... _._ ... ___ .______ 8 

T-HE HOWLERY. A Story for Boyo and Girl ..... _ ..... _ ....... _ ... ~_____ 9 
Can't Leave them Alone ~ 

openhobOies and occupations. We have 
I, always' had more or less of this kind 

of' matel'ialand we know it has been 
interesting and profitable to' numbers 

~ 
of read,ers, and there has been an ur-

!I ',. gent request for. more. There wiD be 
an adlded interest in bringing this 
material un,der one' heading, ,and \ve • 

WE CO A-VISiTING. by Berth. E.·Cre¢ _:,- •• -".--.--.. -.-:-----•• _____ 10 
OUR MANITOBA LETIER _ ...... _ ........ ___ •• __ • __ : .. ___ .. _._ ••••• __ 10 
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JOTfINCS FROM THE LAND Of' UNCLE SAM: by C.A: Whi~~h.. 13 

We know that there will be some 
among ou'r readers who will think that i 
we ought to give our premiIlennial folk . I 
a long rest. And if it we;re only a 

. . matter of ind'ividual belief or interpre-

t varied as. pos~ble. "" ,- . ~ 
l?iomise to keep it, as· interes~ing .arid 

The' ~olutiotl of Sunday 

_'. YOUfH AN,D SE;RVICE •••• -__ ..... __ .:~ _____ .. _ ._,. ____ •• _._ •• _ ••• 14 
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tation . we ·w~114d. be quite ~eady to ~I 
accept ·that judgment. }jut premillen-, 
niali.Sm is now a monster :and worM-em
bracing campaign, a campaign that, so 
far as it succeeds, will be absolutelY I 
fatal to real. Ohristianity andl to spirit-- I 
ual religion in the earth. We dare not 

i 
.. ~ 

~ 

. ),'hat may seem' to be a sca~ifying 
title to some folks, but aft~r ·all ,;;hy 
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, should' it be? An~ 'evolutio-niry prOCess 
even· in a matter of this sort ma.r:be ' 
perfectly normal :blnd healthy .. ',:p~atl' 
there should ,'be changes even in the. - . . . 

, . leave. itruone, .even though the plea ~ 
is, .made in. the interests of peace that II 1---------...,,-...,-----------..... ----1 we do so .. 
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I At its price this is t., book which a good many of our . RECORD volume whicli covers such characters as St. Thomas. 
preachers should' hlvein. their libraries. Dr. Orr's Pantaenus of AleXandria; . FraneI§' Xavier, Aleixo De 
name and wptk iu'!;., ;vell'kpown. The book was pub- Here is really a whole set of bOoks for , Menezes •. Robert De Nobili, Bartholomew Ziegenbalg, 
lished in 1913 arid has rlin into three or four editions. the preacher, condensed into a little William . Carey; , Henry ,Martyn. Alexander Duff and 
,!80pages. cloth. -F:>rmer price $1.00. pocket book 3~ by 5 inches. Y2inch others. To anyone interested in the Indian /ield and 

. Reduced .price 5Oc,', thick. It has an abundance ,of space' its history the ,book ,shou,ld be" valuable .. 450 page~. 
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CITY CENTRE'S OF EARLY CHRISTIANITY 
·By R. A. Aytoun, M;A·. 
Jerusalem. Ephesus. Alexandria. Antioch. Constanti
nople. Edessa. Carthage, and Rome have been selected 
in thi~, as representative centrlis of the various types ,of 
Christiamty which appeared 'ili the Church during the 
/irst few centuries 'of its existence. An attempt ,is 
made to trace certain aspects of the history of the early 
chJll'ch. ~.opographically. since this method is usually 
suggestive as well liS convenient. A chwter has been 
devotea to eadi of the' cities' mentioned and also to • 
the Islimd communities orIona and Lindisfarne. . 'the 
boOk is very readable as w;;U'as, being authoritative. 275 
pages, cloth. F orm,er price $ 1-.50. . ' 

, Reduced price 75c. 

. THE REASO~ABLENE'SS'6F THE. 
CHRISTIAN· FAITH 
By D. S. Cairns. tl£.A .• D.Er: . . 
Three or four' chapter headings w,lI probablt 'best de
$Uibe the contents 'of the. book: "The Riddle-ohi)e 

fodists or-church members and recordcl h F - .. $l'50 R d ed .. 75 
of pastoral calls, baptismal. marriage _ ot. orm~r. P~I,C~ , . , • e u~ prIce c. 

'~\l and funera1,records. sennon ·arid text 'QUR COMMON' ~CONSCIENtE. -~ 
articles, for a very considerable period. By ,Sir .Geor 8e A Jam Smillt.· ,- " 
as well as a record of addresses de- The author's name came.s. weight with it anywhere. 
livered. Space is also made for new· and this book of' addresses delivered in America in 
members received, for special' collee- . 1918 a'nd 1919 on the subject sU~eSted by the ·.title· 
tions. salary received. and with this' will furnish a splenilid amount of homiletical material , 
a little cash rec:6rcl enough to run for I th F .' $1 50 
a W.r or mQre. Other space provides 256 pages, co.', Ol'mer prtce .• . . 
.7~, • -..Re,<!ucea 'price 75c. 

for text suggestions. themes for future ,',' 
co.nsideration, new books poticed. en- REPENTANCE UNTO LIFE 
gagements. committ,ee lists. journal of By W. M. MacGregor, D.D:. . 
prominent events. and a summarY of h' .' "f S' A d U . ed F 
church . statistics. with provision, for The aut or is mlIl1Stei 0 ,t. ':" n reW! mt ree 
record of ail special c'oIlech,' ong. All Church. Edinburgh/~. 'book is a scholarly treat.. 

. of this is incll:lded in 200. pages. An inent· of the title from 'various standpoints. 308 
il'ldex adds to its usefulness; or. J. pageS, 'doth.' Former price $2.00. . 
'Wilber Chapman says of the book. Reduce~ price $1.10 •. 
"I have never seen anything' better THE HEIR OF ALL THINGS 
and. I shall urge iny friends everywhere • By E. S. Walson. 
.tl) u~e it." Rev. J. R. Miller. D.p. "The Beginnings of the Self.Revelationof Jesus." the 
says, "I t is a very complete and satis- sub-title of the book. perhaps describes J.t as well as 
facto/¥ litt~ book •• just what every anything else can. It is a treatment.,( the life of 
pastor needs.". It is 'bound in kerotol Jesus. by a' woman who haa written a gieat deal of 

:' to stand long hard usage. Price 9Oc. successful material along theological lines. and who had 
worked at this one for.a very considerable time. 1.82 

,World." "Faith." i'Revelation." "The Finatlty and 
Absolutehess of the Christian' Revelation;" The book 
is bllsecf on addresses delivet~~ to t!ndergi-aduates of
Cambridge'in the summer of 1913 and givon to soMier 
audiences at Rauen and Ha'(fe two or three years later. 
They should make' excellent sermon material. 222 
pages,doth. Former.price $r.oo. Reduced price 6Oc. . "I:HE PRI<;:E'S QUOTED: COVER ,POSTAGE· 

. pages, cloth. Former price $1.50. ' 
Reduced p:rice 75c. 
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,NUMBER E!-EVEN 

I, THE WORLD ·OUT.LO'OK 
. -, .' TaR wedding 0;£ P~~;ess Mary on Quebec! the p:rovinciaJunit in Oonfederati'On; had Columbia 14; and! Yukon 1. By this redistribution 

Pr1-nC~ss.' February 28th, to!!Viscoun.t Las- 'ilmost28 per .cent. of Oanada's population i~ 1911"tbe three Prairie.Provinees will have a "l'epresenta-. 
Mary s \ - eelles, httracted woIbd-wide notice, and. it has now 1€131S than 27 per ce~t., while Ontar~o. ti'On'; 01 54' mem*rs and if we c'Ount Britmsh 
Wedding Not 'Only is she the!onlY daughter which: in"19t1 had' 35 -per cent; of the popula:tion Oolumbia the, West '\viJI have 68 members or 3 
, , of the Khig and Queen, hut ,she of Oanada, 'has now just, !lihout '33% 'per cent., 'more thlln Quebec; and if'the West increases the 
marrie.d one who, though 'an admi~able 'man,' was This d'oesnot mean that' Quebeaand' Ontario. 'next ten years as it has in the past it will have 
not ,of royal il;>lood, although the he:ral"ds pr'Ofess,to _ have not ~ncreased in population, but' only that :a popnlation greater tlian' Ontario's, and its'repre-'· 

: trace hi-s ancestry ,!back :t? WilliS:ID I~he Oonq~er~r.tbe West has jncreased more rapidly. The- new sentation in Parliament will "be greater'than that 
So far as we who are outs'lcde elln Judge the P,rmcess ~ of Ontario. Evidently, the centl,"e of Oanada's popu-' 
ma.rried th~ man of hel' choice, this js well, lation is swinging rapidly westward.-
diplomatic' unjons, not usually' hei sllch, 'as to 
arouse enthUisiasm. 1;'he wedding took I!lace jrf 
'Westminster Abbey and it waS'rat er 'a gorgeous 
affair, a veritable riot of color,:and epresentaiives 

. _of many nations gathered, to :pay 1lheir' tribute to 
the oprince-"s-, There is 8'Ome_:fifteen lyearS disparity 
in the ages of. the bride and groom, l!hut the gossips 
claim that it is a true love match,: and .,!;he 'whole 
Empire unites iu itS best wishes !for. tne future 
happiness of the bridal pair. 

Egypt 
A Free' 
'State 

ON February .2~th, ,IF.leld! :Mars~al 
. Allenby, BrItlsh Hrgh OODums
~ioner' in Egypt, i~~d a proclama-
ti'On ab6J1shing the !British. 'protec;: 
~rate and decJ,a.ringitEgypt to-be)1. . 

sov~reignand ~jJependeut state, ,'. a provision 
,for -the !fufence of :Egj:p,;t, the 'tt. o£ the 
EMpire's cOmpiunications, and th prote6tion- of 
foreigners 'and the Sudan. And at I the same time~ : 
Premier Lloyd George announ'Ced !lin the I 'British 
HQ,.1:lse 0.£ Ci;lmmons.that Egypt w~s,-nowfroo, to 
work. out her own salyation in hel;' dwn way., This 
does not mean evidently a British Withdrawal from , 
Egypt, and until.Egypt. hag. a reallYI stable Govern-', 
mant, it may' not mean much, but' at least. it go.es 
a long way towards giViing Egy,pt j~ntrol of' her 
oWn affairs, and,if Egypt could Only~ea. ch the point 
where her people wonld develop a willingness to 
1I-ccept freedom with~ the British m('ire, Egypt 
:would surely enter UpoIJ. a new lera. :But un- . 
f'OrtUnately.for" herself Egypt 'is_ IJ.4 a democracy, 
and ~as never lbeen,. one! ' and\ i,t feeIDs. a: grave 
questIon whether ,she 'WIll become, a democracy 
within a' genl'll"ation or two. The fr~m ,if Egypt, 
has now been conceded, ,but the B~tish navy will 
s.till hlep its ey!;l upon the Suez Canal, and' the 
British arll):y will still keep its eye on the- S1).dan; 
and Egypt will'ibe kept in the pa as weli as can. 
be until her peOple demonstrate "'ability. to 
gOvern themselves Without. r.unnin-g I ,fonl of others, 

. II' ' 
'F'h " T HE census :figures for 1921 for 

. -" e .'. each province have noW' been tab-
Census' plated. and the reslUts, while not 

. Figures :what hadj"been eXPe9ted in certain' 
~' cases. are still 'fairIY~ 'datisfactory. 

The :figu!,es..!I'e a~ follows: :1 _ ' 

. . -Oensus- " 
P~ovince. ,19~t+' lim. 
NovaScetia . ,. " , .... ' . .- 523.8~,'T 492;338 
New,Brunswick ... , ...... 3,87.83.9 351,889 
Prince -Edward Island :..' 88,6t5 93,72.8 
Quebec ....... , ..... ', .... 2,349,0~7 2';003,232 
On:l;ario .. ' .. .-., .. '. , ..... 2;929.054 2,523,274 
Manitoba ' ...........• , :' 613,0$ . 455~614 
Saskatchewan " ... , , . ,. . 761.3'll' 492,482' 
Alqerta ........... ,..... 581;99J537 4,663 
British Oolumbia .,.... 523.353 392,480 

... , , -

IT js offiCially announood.- that a new dTaft 
. OOllstitution,for Palestine has been CCilll

pleted, and comrn:un.icated by' the . British 
Gove;rn:meni to. the Zionist Organization Com
mittee and to the Arab Delegation ne-w ill, 
Loj!don. ITihis ,is the third- draft of a Oon' 
stitution since the promulgation of the man
dJate more, than' a year ag<>,' the two former 
'being unacceptalble ibotJh to Jews aD,O Arabs, 

: . . 'THE U:TITED ,HT,MrES Oham-
A .G.re,at - ,!bel' of CommerCe, a few days ago : 
, Dtr,gtble ·annowlCed that, a g,igan-tic corpora
-Line . . tion had Ibeen formed for promoting 

one of them lea:p:jng too much t.:; th~ Ziollist . 
side, _the' other unduly favorilig _ the Arnb~~ '. 
We are told that the, nf'W Oonstituti(}n has, 
heencompleted -after, prolonged ~ lliiscussion 
between the Government and the parties co~
cerned, and! ~he hope iii q:fficially expres~ed' 
that it will form a possible ,basis f'Or a'reasort:" 
a:J)le agreem~nt. One {)r two interestjng itemS 
'of information are 'Vouchsafed us. There is 

, no ~ q'uestion of going back on thSl' Balfo,ur 
declar!l,tion;As provided ~h this dooumf?nt, 
Palestine is .to' be the National· Home of the 
Jews, but the new OOIlBtituti:on does not give' 
countenance t9' 'that, interpretatiqn of the 
declaration. which lbestows, any : supremti{~Yi 
political,' economic, or socia:!, on' Jews., The 
point.tihe' Government has alway~s had! in view 
'has Ibl*)D. to Ij,scertaiIi what precisely was to l~e 
appreheI!dIedI ·as· a ,resUlt, of. carrying out its 
policy, and, having asoortaiL:ed this, to form 
a ,comtituti'Onal sclheme that wouldproviqe-' 
'all r;:ecessary sarreguardS-. 'We gather that 

• the main 'Point of the Governmelft, scheme is 
. that 'WIhile the executiv~ will remain in the. 
hands of thil· nigh' Oommissioner, there will 
be a Legislative As.semiWy, partly nomintltedi 

, and! part~y. elect~d, so that the necessary .con
stitutional safeguards Will be p1'Qvided. This 
is haNny repr~sentati-ve gov~Ihent, hut it' 
'is a first step :in that direction. The High, 

•. QOl'nmlflSioner 'will have 'power to reserve cer~ 
. tain matters for tne decision of the Secre
tary of State. Until we see the full text 'Of 
the Oonstitution, arid have an opw:r:~unity vf 
stu-dtying the "s#eguards:" we Shall be iuiatble 
to saY how far Zionist ,ip.fluence has prevailed 
in. its construction, and whether theAralb 

,claims have had fnll jUlStice dOne them.. In 
the present disturbed state oIthe East, and .' 
especi~ly' inj the', 'World! of Islam, rio ea;re . 
can 'be -too extreme in the avoidance of all 
tJhat may tend!:, to embitte:t: Moha.m:rrl:'~ feel~ 
ing, or io _arouse suspicion that in dealing 
with· Moslem sulbjects under· our ,rule, we 
show'a dispositio.n to placil them'iIi a,position 
of· inferiority to others. The Arabs, far rpore 
thaa,the Turks or Persians, have the right to· 
claim the hi:gihest, place in tIle Moha.:mrfiooan 
wbrld:"-The (Jhristian' World, London, 

cOln,merci'al navigation of the ai],', 
and the establishment of regular lines of service 
by: ihuge dirigibles. The corporation is to 'be known 
as the General Air Serv'ice. The -mtm at the back 
of ,this undertaking. are not going into it !blindly 
,as they have't'been investigating the feasibility of 
the. scheme for IS'Ome time with the asslstanC'e of 
Dr. Johann Schuette, of the iSiiliuette-Lauz Air-' 
ship Oompany' 6f Germany. 'The :first line will !be /' 
operated . between New York '?ndl' Ohic~ and \ 
from OhICago to. the coast 'as soo~ as .amps can· 
b:e ,built. :T'Wo shi.ps are to be put ,in th¢ New . 
York-Ohicago .lin!', and each will be C'aPalble of 
carry~ one ih1)Jidred PlISsengers 'an'dthirty tops~ 

. of ,mail and -exPress. _It is understood:' that 'the 
first ,shiM wiUblil 'built fn Gen;nany. - HeHtim will 
'be used instead of hydrogen for the great Iballoons, 
. and oil' will ";oe used!, as . fuel iILStead of gS,soline. 
The ,United States will be served first, !hut it 'is 
proposed to~ten-d!Ahe s'ervice shQrtly 'by ·cQnnect
ing, with Sou1lh _America~ -Europe, and Asia. The 
fate of ~he Roma is too fresh, in the .public mind 
to permiCany,great enthusiaSJU just ,at present 

, for this big' scheme,' and yet we eannot but realize 
. that - ail. air service say, 'between . Oanada andJ 
:Britain. or the UnJted. States\ and Europe would 
be a most wandenul thing,. while' an airships' 
route thjl.t }Vouldl link North and South AIDenca -
would seem still' mor~ . wonderful. No dJoubt, how
ever, these iihings will 'come and! perhaps, sooner 
trlan we think., -

Lloyd 'LLOYD, GEORGE still. leads. the 
,George . British Governm,ent, ~ one 
U d'·· great figure in European politics' 
, n er - which -has managed to outlast tJhe 
fire convulsion of / the 'Great War ana 
its' tremendous aftermath. ;But Lloy.{t George h~s 
been -cinder a most terri:fic strain for years, and 
his friep.ds insIst that he must hp.ye a "prolonged. 
rest. -Ris enemil;ls think, so too, :ahd are fully 
pre~ed _to assi§lt him in , taking it,- in. fact 801lIie " 
of them W'Quld be all, the ;q.8lPpie.r. 'if he rested 
perm.anently. B-qt "litt~e David" is not of a -pro-
nounc~ ~estful d1isposj.tion :and -j~t n'O-w- he' has· 
,been :teIli.nghis :political friends just what he wants·, 

. them 'to do, and he' threatens to resign' unless 
they,rally around!- him more enthusiastically th.ap 

, tthey. have lbeen doing dluring recelft ~onths: The 
old Liberals are foUowjng Mr .. Asquith and tbey. 
seem to ,be looking for a Labor alliance., ' And! the 
"die:-liards" . in the Oonservative party have never· 

,had miic1t use for -1;.loyd George' :tnd wa.uld glauly ~ 
see him' deposed. . But the. Coalition 'Liberals and • 
Oonservatives h.ave no man in-I;ligh~ to ,:fill LlOifd 

Yukon I ................ ' 4.11:)2 .. 8,512 
--N. W. ,T. ;............. 6;68~ 18,481 

, . . . G!'lOrge's Sihoes, and if the· %est' hated man in 
. 'censtp>figur~ )Viti probaibly' mean that the naJt England" drops dut it woks like political ,chaos. 

House of Oommo:tlswill.have 244, members, of ' To the outsider Just now it'look;s as though L10yd. 
whiCh Ontario will have ~1, Qil~bec 65, Nova f'ilcotia George were a -polj.tical m:icesait.v to the :;British 

,14, New Brunswick 11" .Prince Edwafa 'islall(l 4, GOvernment, and he knOws it an(/! his £rien~ and 
Oanadiian Navy' ... ;. _ . . 48'5 • .. ... ' ,.' ___ ---1 

I, 

Totals ., ....•. ; ... :.... 8,769,419 ,7~~06,643 
, .. 

o 
, I , 

Manito):m 17, SaSkatchewan ~l, Allberta 16; British enemies In'low it als0_ . , 
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THE ()HRI8Ti~ GUARL!IAN, 'Marth 1Sp 19<22 

THE, 'EVOLUTION' OF SUNDA Y 
-/ 

HEN -, OLARA BA,R\TQN, the 'B'" Flo,' renee Deacon BClack, ,Sunday; it is ~s day 0:£ work, and no. matter how 
AmeriCan nurse, was a .T ardluous hjs .position he calculates on taking things 

girl in Woreester county, sOmewhat easily on Monday. But Sunday should 
Massachusetts, less than a hoo- be the other' man's rest':day., It w'as' commanded. 
~ years ago, (she died! in In...some rare self~sacrindng homes, every Sunday If church hon'Ots and! ,responsibilities were 'better 
1920) it was thought wrong to, t~a, is fur young men and! young women boardling' dividedi,' no church-gQer need'feel tired as ~und<ay' 
build a-me il). the meeting-house in tbwil, who otherwise would, have to return after' closes, and no one shouldL ThEil test of ,a SUnday 
on the, Sabbat.h dN. 'A faw - ,Sunday school 'to the bleik and lonely boarding- well spent should be ge an affirmative answer to 

delwa11;e persons had footstools in ,which hot ~als hOQse'tea. One iJ;'oronto family has made this a,' these two questions: "Am I rested" "Am I 
and ashes were pla-ced! so that their .feet might not custOm fur years and! anywhere 'from .fourteen to spiritually uplifted¥" 
freeze entirely, but all (}thers were expected. to twenty-nve may be found in their home Sunday ,The gIOO'IIly Sunday is past. :Man is free to do 
endure _ the cold. ''Little 9Iara," writes her bio- ev~ings. ,The~ ~s plentY Qf talk on general as he wil).,-witJhin the limits of the country's laws 
grapher, '~bore the bitter chill, of the building themes, no 901emnitj, no fri~lity,just natural- "'-Cur~ only" by tlle criticism of his conscience 

'l\Sbravely as phe could each week in the fong ness. Hymn-singing usually closes the eveninJ. and! sometiw-es hy that of his friends. Those who 
winter, .but one Sunday as she sat in the big pew, The iIJ,£luence of this home has travelled all over ~n, take two months holidays in woods and by 
no..t dlaring tfr ,swing her feet, they grew more and, the world! in the per90ns of those whQ have felt' ,1~e ~way from' church as well as wage~eaming 

- more nwnb, until at last, when she was obliged to the 10ve-6p'irit that rules ,there, T1;te mpther often activities, while thOSEi who have no holidays· but 
stand on them,' she fell oVer-her, poor little feet would like to read and! reSt on Sunday afternoon, Sunday, load the family on a motor-truck Salbbath " 
w~e frozen, and she had to ,be carried home and (she goes to church always, in the morning), but mornings insu~r, and! ,spend the dial' in the 

r thawed! out 1'" " '. this entertaining',pi the strariger has ibec(}me to countrY. In France those' who seek green nelds 
In those days' !hoys arid' girls were separated from her a special duty which she feels. belongs to her. On Sqnday ,go tQ.mass fust. Qhurches in the 

. their parents in' church, the 'boys sitting in pewS She will rest, she thinks, on Monday. In reality oountry koop an average attendance in' SUIIl.D1er, 
by themselves, ,the girls sitti:t;tg in pews by them-. >ihe ;neveiwill till God lbids her. But in the mean: ,but those in the city do not. Even in the city, 
_s~lves. The' sermon .lasted three or four hours, time she' is ca~g on sOcial service for Hun. however, they do lbetter than many theatres which 
and should! imyl of the childlran fall :asleep or And, bS the way, she does not make sandwiches. close altogether for the summer months. 
"wriggle," they;were promptly attended to by the She serves a heartY Pleal :(not at talble, bqt paSsed Dicl!i:ms was one of the mst to try to 'change 

,; «tithlng-ma:t;t,'" whose duty it was to "see that in,,*e d'rawing-ilPom and .library) ; ,but it is one tp;at" the."Puritan Sllnday. He ,d~d- nfrt mind! the gloomy 
they ;behave 'comlie and use such raps aild! iblows has taken little o,f Sunday's time-'-though much Sunday for the rich, hecause; they were'in a poei
as -shall be meet." .He had at his ,side always a : of ISaturda~s. Often the young men' wash the tion to GO as they pleased, but. he did mind it for 
l<mg pole with a' fox-tail dangling on the poor, who -had ''nothing to see' but 
the endan<ll ~ome he tickled a' reminder streets, streets, ~treetB, nothing to breathe 
with, the tail, others he hit. Ohildren but stre¢;s, nothing to cl:mnge the brood-
could hardly have loved! Sunday then. lng mind or raise it up. I should like to 
A' record of tb,at day read!s: "His see the time arrive," Dickens said, "when 

-' Majesty's Tithing-man entered ~mplaint a man's, attenclli.nce to his re1ig.tous duties 
agaipst lena and Susan Smith, that o.n might be left to ih~t religious feeling 
the Lordi's Day during divine: sernee which most men possess in a greater or, 
they did smile. Thei were fOUndgui1:ty I less degree, but which was never forced 
and each 'was:fined nve shillings JIIld-costs." , into the Ibreast of 'any man by menace or 

The:t;t, came the between-days: Thirty restraint. I should Hke to see the time, 
"years, ago, laughing, whistling, rtlllning, when Sunda.y might !be looked: 'fotward to 
playing with a:t;ty, toys were thought un-' ' as, a' recognized! d:!iS Qf relaXation and 

- seemly ,in the homes of t1;te go4ly; The' enjoyment,. and when every man might 
sewing was hiddlen ~way, the -house put <> feel,· what, few men do noW', that religion 
in SiI:pbath order. Bibles' were broUght is not ineompatible with rational'pJeasure 
down from the shelf a:t;tdl :.:ead. The food and .needmll recreation." 

-used had Ibeen oooikOOl the_ d~ before. . ' r.: ' We have nO'W . such an ideal of Sun-
,There .was no Sunday visiting except on ,d!ay as Dickens 'looked forward to, 'and 
'Quarterly Me6tingdb,ys" wben people h' ' 
who 'had' <Iriven long' distances were t e necessity exists now of guarding' 
given qinner' in the' hOInes of 'the -chu'rch against going too far in the other diroo-
officials. ,tion. DickenS" ideal of SundRy was rest, 

recreati(}n, re1igi9uB enjoyIDent. He was 
In,' Ohristian homes, Sunday is still Shocked on wandering about through the 

':ma.da different from other d!ayg by hav- streets of Paris, one Sunday during liie 
i!1lg gall1ies and 'WOl'k-a-diay things put ' 
away,: and by 'having noond.ay dinner (}f fiIst ;visit there, to :find the other' ~reme 

. SUch a nature, that °a' minim,um, amount ' WATLING STREET from the Puritan Sunday. He says: "The 
e'f.time U5 needed! to prepare it and. as few ,Entrance to Earl of -Bradford's Estate. Western SLropshire, wLere 'dirly, churches and! the clattering 6artJJ 
dishes as possilble 'used in the serving' Princess Mary and V~COUl)t Lasoelles are spend~nlf tLeir Lone,.moonc and wagons, and the open Sihops (I dk>n't 

, thiIik I passed :6.ity shut up, in all my 
o~ it. But it has changed!, in that it has dishes. Think of what it means to a young manstrollings in and out). and the :work-a-day dresses 
liecome a day of visi'ting. -1 f h b dJmi • .• d "'--dge . t __ .I! ta1.1 0 th t 

U 1 , '. 'ted - t of! t ,CTl'Tl. sh II' ,ong away rom orne to e a tted! mto mtlmate an U/l'U nes, are no cO'J.Ui.Lor 'J) e. pen ea. res 
, n ess In'V'l ou J.or ea, . vv llom, a we home-life I That kind of Sunday tea will probalbly and' 80 forth I am: weill used to by this time; but 
have for Sunday tea!" is heard With weekly ~- ,be l1~owledged. by all as' "all right." " _ so much toil and sweat on. what one would like to 
larit:v;'in thousandls of households. It is fnir to "see, apart from religious observances, a sensible 
say 'that most of this 'visiting is due to the fact . Were it poesible it mjght'~ a good plan if some h(}liCliay, is Painful." 

, that Sunday tea is an easi~ and cheaper way or great and< wise man would! allot to eacll his Bab-!, George Gissing says: "There was a tim~ when 
'entertainln¥ than that which can be done On week- bath duty. Now it is left to oonScience;' and some- it delighted ':p1e to £lash my satire on the English 
dayS. , One's mind is free from 'buSiness and! ca:r:es; times conscience is lax O!l' uneducatedL, It is true, ,Sunday; I could see nothing but. antiquated! fool., 

, is more receptive. as well ~ more out-giving" and not only in, eitiesibut in, town,s and villages, tb.at lllhneas and modern hypocrisy in this week!ypatise, 
. the 'talk is usually freer and on bigger themes. not half the' population attend! church regularly. from lalbor and from bustle. Now I prize it as an 

Ml()l'oove;r, from mere S~bhith conventions it must In any average Ontario town of seventeen or inestimllble . boon, and drea4 every encroachment 
be talk,not games or dancing-one point in itSe~hteen hUndired people. where there are; iU!y, upon its' restful stillness.. • .If its ancient' 
'favor, so 'geMiom 'oth~rwise, is the art o:f conversa- three denOOlinations, in one chur(}h there may be use perish from_ among us, so much the worse for 
tion exe[cisei! " '. On any :fin~Sundlay morning, three hundred people, our'OO\lntry,". He dlreads lef!t the morlil .. beauty 

But When Sunday tea is uked ~s a social'functiol¥ ~n ,thesecOrid! two hundred! and fifty, in the thilld of ,:the day be lost and exclaims: "Imagine a lBank-
1._.1, t..'·t S d 'che t k h . ,'one hundred! anD:fty' ~ Many. have tlleir names oil someuuuJY mus prepare I • an WI 9 a e OUl'S holiday once a wee!\I'" , 

of making, and it may.. ,usualLy !be 'found that the .rolls of ,these 'churches, 'who scarcely ever When a child, Glssing was allowed to handle 
, Bomjl(lne has staY(1d! home from church to do them. attend,beca~ • they are not interested or have certain ba:t;tdsome ed!itions of books only on Sun~ 

Then a little eXtra dusting and tidring, of ,furbish~ never been nQticea. If they did! attend< it would day. 'These ,booKs belonged to the higher rank 
ing up, (}f getting out the tea~hina and silver. probably be th~ evening Service. Would it ./not . of li~rature, and in later life, when he might' 
of seeing that everything looks" pretty and "just be possible to get these non.at,tendai),tsinterested, 'take doWn his Homer 01' Shakespeare ,whenever 

'rlght"'-::alJ this :mu,st be done lby that,.somehodtY by making them responsible for the evening ser- he ~ose, i; was still 'on ISunday that he felt it 
who 'bal'e1Y:,has tim~ to ~.:t Dve -minutes before Vice 1 At present too few me~'do the 'work. The '.'moSt becoming to seek the privilege of -their com~ 

, the <1001'''0011 rings and ahE! welComes her guests. :few hold! several offices; the many, none. One panionship." , 
The gUests stay_ sometimes UntiJ,nine. ,The "some- man" will ha!.e to attend three serVi~es on the , Parents who have many, difficult little problems 
body" has put in a 'busY' day; she' has enjo.yed SllJbbath; staYIn~.' to. count the, collectlOn perhaps to help their- childiren to solve aoout what it is 
seeing her friend\:! i. but ''for he" it has not been af~ards" putting m aPeutas hard:' a day as, the right ,ol'_not right to do onSundny, may find this 
Sunday; :Iioi- her there, has been no quiet church IDlnlster himself, yet he must go to !ork: as usual- hint. i&om George Gissing's childlhood experience 
senjCe, no chance for reading, meditation and. the ,next day and for ~1l thE! .remlUnder (}f the very useful. "Make Sunday different!" is a good 
fEilpOSe. ' . , • ,!.I week without ~t. The minister .works hard on motto-dij.fferent clO,thes,'- different employment, 

~ . different' rE!a~, different thoughts., 
-1l ~ 

" 
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WIZA~DR>Yof the 'CHEMIST, 
may well s BTL' b n . The, pou;,~which' calls ::£01; emphas~ 'is that all 

The 
the ~tri~mphs of . ence, especial- . y ..,."", . am, e,' ,rt'.r ayne! these wOO.q,erf.ul discoverieli> '[b.a.-ve gro-iD, out. of 
'ly in the' field i of chemical re- . scientific research. The. Germans, more business-
search. Could one of our. great . , like .tiW:l the purely scientific Britons, saw in ... ·them 
great-grandfathers visit. this • great oommercial '()Qssibilities,arid! set up their 
sphere to-day, ~e woUli/> rfancy which is too mfirvellous fOr 'Words; for by that' state-aided laboratorie8" for the development of 
himself in a new' world!. The process lYe are'to-dar producing all our dyestuffs, synthetic work. . They kept all ,theirdisoov~ries" ~. 
swift movingjautomobile, the our perfumes, our flavoring extracts, our explosives secret, and out 'of .them grew monopolies, in ,dye

telegraph, the telephone, the pho~lograph, the mav-' and hundlreds of other things which had only an stuffs.and many other, th.iligs entering into· trade;' 
ing pictures, the electric,lamp, th!,e trolley car, the organic \;!ourcesixty years ·~o.' Nearly half the 'Incidentally, their dyestuffs plants ga'lle' thent those, 
~ocomotive, the steamship, the 8ev;{mg mac4ine 'and dIrugs which the physiCians prescribe to-dl\.Y are . deadlY gf!Sesan-d high explosives wl;tic~ worl:ed 
scores of other, things would! all ~ strange and be- the'product of synthesis~ Therefo;re a. word or two' such havoo among out own Ibrave troopS during 
wildering to him, He livea in ~ community life albout it will be instruetive to the layman. the·'war. But Germany, as we learned during ~t 
vastly difIe;rent ~m that. of 0:ul til;ne, alt!:0ugh,. O'oal tar. is ,the raw ,material vrlth which tli~, awful conflict, didi not hav~ a monopoly, of .scjentific , 
we ma! aBS'!lIlle, It contrlibuted! It satis£acto.nly . to chemist wo~. It is composed of catbon, hydrogen ~1U!, and lin 191110anada i set up !her own 
human ,happmess. . ~~ has, beEf endowed! WIth , and oxygen. Its wondler:ful value as a base con- Research Oouncil. It haS clone wonderful wGr,k 
'8UC~ ei'eIllent~ of ~V1Ulty that he ,:must progress ~ $ts, however, in its, disposition to part with one alreadIY. In the very nature, of things, howeVer, 
. permh. To pause In the ~arch Qf develop~t.Is 'or more of its molecules of either calibon or hydro- positLveprogress takes time." 
to go 'ba~war~ ~he ~vmg;fo~'ibe~t~ things, on gen and estBlblish affinities with oxygen or nitro- . At this moment it would'seem that oUrpromis
.~e. mater1al SIde IS akIn to our! SPIrItUal aspIra~ 'gen," Spe~g ,broadly, all organic su~tanees in ing stli,rt in scientific' research is ,in jeopardy .. The 
. tIOnB. natUre, consist of 'Varying· combinations Qf the foUr' need! for~ retrenchment: wiN ineVitably and '\lll-; 

The'romance of the thing isap:pealing, Men fu elements just indicated. 'The numlber of <Possihle avoidia:blyc{l,ll for the.suspe:nSioIl of some services 
search of one thing, or systema:tically 'following , unions is infinite, and the trick· of the chemist,is which have :their value but may .not be r~rded 
.a definite line of experimentatiob., have stumbled to add or take away molecules of one or the other as temporarily' indispenss,bllJ; ibut ,we could! well 
-QUI other things. of great. valu:~j, Our own Dr, in any given combination. The result is some- ,decide that true economy forbids the dles.truction of 
.Alexa)1der Graham .Bell, seekingi for an artificial thing, vastly' diirarent in' each ~tan~. In one a ,work which, hdluas i;n it sduch .· pro~ pf

O 
,~argef 

~-dlrum for his mute wife, .founti the ,'telephone: it may be a eolor;in:ianother a perfume; in 'another gal~s to our m str.les ap our sRJ:ety. ne () 
, Edison, 'f3XR8l'imEmting wi~ thel telephone, q.is- a flavor, and! in still another a salt with mOOicinal- the speakers at a recent'meeting of ,the American 

""'vere") the 'pl.-n""""aph. Fra' .fi.ving 'his kit." . t' f b ' 1 I Association ;for the Advancement of ScienC6" at 
vv U '1l.V ~... 'oJ, '" powers, say an 1- e flne ollea o. \ Toronto, declared that a. &sperate battl .. for sur .. 
.sensed the secret of electric phy. "Wa't.ts, J h' 1.:! d . be . b A!!_. 1 Of ust ow tlllS ~s. one may' seen 'Y a !:lLUlP e vival was .being fought at the present time lbetween plaYIng with his, mother's tea k saw the power '11 ' . B ' 'f h . 
-of imprisQned steam in a eylin '. Liebig, look- . 1 u.stration. anzene IS. one 10 t e prunary man and his ins'oot enemieS. These e~emies destroy' 

f products from the distillation' of coal tar, Perkin enough, of our natural wealth every yre8.J:' to. nuy\T.h. e: i,n, g for. a new compoUnd of ibenzenp. ound chloro- ,- hi . L d _:1' 'th . .t"" 
~..... tOOK t s suustance an treatw It WI a mlXture co.st of a rese. arCh la:borato- for a ·.een-h·-,' and form. So·it has ibeen through acenh',- and! more f . - . . . -oJ ....... ". ,u ....... ". " 0 concentra~ nitric and sulI!.huric acids, and the issue may turn stilV'more """'inst, us if we set 

()f seeking' and experun. 'enting. .....,] d . L_ Thi' h . I --" ...,-pruuUce mtro-I"",nzene. s e In turn' p a-=u aside the only .agency ,whi<ili. these pests have 'to . 
Away 'back in 1845, a Ge cheIll'ist named' in a stili in. contact with iron. fili~ and acetic fear. Scientific, reseiroh. pays its 'way a thousa:ndr 

Hoffman, who had been' b ver to England acid. The result was to lead the nitro-benzene to· ,·times over every time, it dlisCovers a. toxin for thi'll-
~s head ,of the London College hem~try, Sll'W ~ part with one of it.s molecules of 'oxygen and take destructio.n of eith~r malignant in~ects or thoSe 
:lllrnll· reaction while making. . studies' with in its place a molecu1e of hydrogeD.. ':Elie new ,: dieadly microbes which 'prey on hu.m:an life. The 
-eoal tar. He inade: a 'l:iO~ of thel phenomenon and' combination" was aniline,: which in turn became ,farmer, the lumherman~ 'the miner, thefisher.man 
passed on; for he was in search ~'f something else. the starting point of a great, many of the synthetic . and 'the manufacturer ~ cry out insistently for 
YearS afterward,· a .student pf ;EIo:lIman's named compo~d; i~ Common lli!e to-day, It ''rould ~e -the solutions pf~roble:i:ns whicll hinder t:heir pro
Perkin, ·later . ~ir William Per~,' took up the. mo~t Interes~Ing. to. descrihe. the endless ways In gress, and SCIentIfic. research alone can give the 
experiment where his prineipal :)had left",(}ff and whIch chang!ng UIl,lon~' of' carbon, hygrogen and answer. Hadn't we ,better' pause before dispensi~ 
,isohited aniline. ~hat disc.OVE!l'Yll was th~, :first step . oXygen 'have been. fbrought abl:'mt; I but it ~Ol;tldi be . wjth BUcli an immenSely :inipottant andl' promisin8:~ .' ' 
m mod~rn syntheticcheIIllstry, the WIZardry of somewhat, technical and perhaps we~oome. institution 1 ' ' " . , \ .. ', ... , . ,. . 

.SEEINpTHECqODINPEOPLE / 
OVEfor the' soul df, and .behef B CAe ; 'spontaneOus and infectious human interest in 'his 
in the existenoo of the gerl}l ,of y. 0.. ' • . ' neighbors and ... the varied people h!'lm~ts; an'in-. 
goodne.ss inth appe,rentIi most I terest founded! primarily, on liis helief in the ,dDm- , 
degraded be has been at the, 1 • '. inance {)f gOod in every nature. " ' { 
root at all ative effort. and in.to-Ierance prevailed; to see ~t<llweetness and . Friendly, genial, 'cordially communicative, but 

In' his gripping / sWries 101£ light" unfolding itseII in a eharf,l.cter we had' sup- never' servile nor aggressive,every individual .~ , 
"Twice Born 1(en," Harold Beg- posed only res[I;lOnsi ve to the' base arid unlovely. comes to his door or whOOJi' he encountel'9 IIi ~:his . 
fbie not only conViinces us. of the And to reflect that they had! Ibeen <there aD: the infrequetrt journeys is a mine.of fraternal interest' 

perSi~ce of this remnant of ~oi:l in the worst time-perhap's the only obstacle to their evidence' and Ibrothe;rlyspeculation. In this attitiide Ii poont . 
characters, 'according to our staridardls, but of the a lack of just and genero~ vision on our' part. ., . of con:taet. is soon discovered and ~tllJblished .and . 
power of the Gospel to redeenl .and transform, . ''We Imo~'ao llttle, of the 'hearts in due Clml'se agettf;, infidel, preacher, politlciim". 
through His servantS'· belief in; them' and their· ,an"'. millionaire firid' themselves -l..--=nll. thel'r :m' di.·-, " .' , That everywhere al'o1lIld us beat, U t:;.WU'1 . IS 
patient, unwearying efforts tobting them to His ." VI,'dual 'I'lrdblems Wl'th h;,'I'n· di''''''''''verI'ng new possi-'d I So little .of the inner lives ~ y ......, ."'A' 

51 e..' :', bilities within themselves, revealing their .a-e 'lV\ints. . . , . "Of those I whom day by day we greet; . J,Lll H" 

, , "To see the gO,od in people," ': eclares Hamilton Oh, it 'behoves us one and! all . ~~get,t~ a: fresh gnP0D; life ~nd if:S' m~re worth-
Malbee, "is not 90 mucll ,a matte of charity as of Gently to deal with those we meet.,i ,while things. Grayson behev~ .infallibly ,In peopl~, 
justice. And yet how all . ently this form '. , ., .' I ." '.' ; ~ees and encourages. the ~est In theIr;1. recog!';lzes 
of justice is conspicuously Il1hse:q. It. is so. much The dlsposltIon to, see, and the ~kill to draw out" In. le!!-Ch w~arer like' himself the whole heIght 
easier to see the faul~ in'the . Ie we l:l'1ei'!t and theibest side of ,people, along with the tendency' and depth of human needs and poos~bi1itie8,' ::Men 
associate with,' than to see, their gooQi qualities. "to ibe governed! by our admirations rather than iby leave him helieving in themselves, and, othf?l'iJ, be- . 
And how often one small defect will Mind us to our}isgUsts," as .Dr. yan Dy~e .finels:' exprcS'seS it, cause they have beep. '~lieved ,in, 'strengthenMand,' ,', 
all the virtues they possess, like/the ~D.py which,' not only adds to our populanty. ibut Immeasurably heartened hy Contact WIth a clean, generous, under-
held! close enou,gh. to' .the eye, bio, out the sun., In increases our pl~sure, our higher growth and our 'standing soUl' - • ' . , 
our SUlll,IDAl'Y estunate of othersl we are too'prone influence for· good! among -others. " .More justice as well as charity in oUr effort to" 
to 'forget that: ..' if)V~ see' only the follies, forbies and fanlts in see the goodi i~ peop!e will result~ot only ~ fr~~ 

"There's so much good 'in the worst of us, others, we are not go~ Ij;o get in very close sym- quent pleasant .surpr1sesan~ a qU1c~en~ faIth In 

And so much'lbad! in the best,dihf, Us" pathetic touch wit{!. them; we are not gping' to learn humaruty,. but m an aetua~ l~crease In .the sum ·of . 
That it behoves ilie most 0.1.1 us'. anything from them nor are we going'to help theni," gqodne~s Itself ·by th;, ~r~ation :of an .. a~ospher,e 

To say' n,othingmuch of the reSt of us," q.irectly or indirectly, to any 8;pprec~ble extent. con~c1ve ·to Its best mdlVldual expresSIOn.. . '. 
Oultjvati~ 'tbe'~ art of looki ,1 fOT tlie good} iIi PeOple respond,_ ~1most invariably, to· our own attj .. · WIth, profit. we J?lAY ,.well, ~~ to hea:rt the. WIS· 

others is not only a fascina' but a wholeSome tude.. Jjf it is even covertly criti-cal;.distnistful or do1'9 of JOaqUIn ¥1ller s expenence and C?nsequent 
and heartening pursuit. It m!lk~ people 00 much .intQlerant, we have repe!led l> much .confid~nce. attitude: 
more interestiilg to us, so" more 'attractive weakened !by 8,0, m,:ch the ib:oJM1l of posiSibl!'l sympa- " ''In men whom menpronQunce divine' . 
and prepossessing. Few thi give Us a more tOy and understandmg,. • . " I find so much of sin and blot; 
pleasant thrill than to. dis~Vi8r 'some fine trait <if Leayingaside his love and! en,thusiasm for Nature, In men whom men denounce as ill, 
generosity or self-sacrifice in . ne we ha.dI con- $e most dE.llightful and! engaging thing, illuminat- I find! so much of goodness !?till; 
sidered "tight" or hopelesSly ; to find tender..: ing every P!lJge, thread!ing its way everywhere and I hesitate to draw the line , 
ness and sym~thy where .~e tho ht only harshness always throUgh ])aVid G.ra~on's books, ill ibis simple; Between the two, where God has not." 
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ITa 
Th1e Premillennialist :Cam- and the grapes are the bodies of men. I He wIll A 0 E' 0 ? 

. . \' tread and trample in his fury till the blood of men. _ re' ur. yes .'Pen. 
pai'gt:l :1 sliaH fill the earth. ,: ,.Hewill tread and tramp~e' NE .of the mos't unpressive of the stories 

E ipublish in this' issue a letter from Mr. them beneat~ his ac~i.ng feet; till their 'upspurt- about Elisha is that which tells of Elisha's 
, J., F .. Ireland, \ in which' he ,takes som:~ ing Iblood shall make him crimson.,. . He comes prayer, for hilS1 young servant,' that God 

sQme 'exception to statements previously to his .glorY not, as the Saviop.r meek and! lowly, wuld open his 'eyes; and when his eyes 
l:!Pade in this pape!, touc~ing the teach- not through ~h~ suffrage 01£ willing haarts and the were open \ he. sb.w liJ.1l. about the ibesieged village 
attitudle of "SoooJ;ld. Cl?IDing". people. It plaudlits of a }Veloomip,g world, !but as a king~ an of Dothan t~e horses and chariots of ':fire that 

is <>n!irlo"+ t1u}.t this wliter 'needs some enlightening autocrat; a, despot, through the- ~hi.ng iplooo of were guarding Elisha frem th~ ~yrian hosts. And 
. as to what is 'the real attitude 'of THE OHRISTIAN a .trampled world .. And those who follow this. emer- when he saw, he lost fear of Syria and understood 
GUARDIAN,. and. the great nlass of the 'Methodist gent, wrathful King of Heaven.. .are repre- as 'he .never had' before that GOO's presence ahd 
Church, toward this issue, lmd .as to what is the ~ted 'as armies. .They come fo~h as a 'body of p],otection are not 'mere names, but wondlerful 
rea! r~ason that compels us to oppose at, this time, ' :ngnters. , They come forth to assist .the Warrior: re~lities. Long;be:fore that Jacob had had! his eyes 
in, th~ ;most outspoken and! aggressive 'Way, the. t? ~e war on the earth.' In th~s way the King- opene~, ,~d ~hen they were open~. he sai,d, ''Lo. I 

whole. spirit ,and feach!ng that 'may ~ summed! up' . dbm IS to come, nb~ by ,the prelOOhing of the Gospel God IS In thIS pla'Ce, and :,: kneW It, not I" And 
under the word premJllenniali8m. ' . and ~e all-persuasIve power of the !,.piri~ of God." , ~~~ az;? Joshua. an~ Samuel had: each "seen the 

It is not a;questioi:i; certainly,~ Gf what 'certaIn . It IS true that .not all the premdlenmal propa~ ~nV'lslble,. and then hves had shGwn the result. of 
great religious teachers hi. 'by-gonia or later days gandiists are as 'brutal as' is Dr. Haldeman. hut' It.· . , 
thougp.t.'and, taught touclrl~ this ~esti6n, though the.sr a:ll agree in speakiEg of the ~riumph of the :And there is. nothing, P,lobably, whioh we should 
,the-' lImIng ,of these names as Mr. Ireland does. returnmg J ~s. 'as . a triumph of force, and they . covet more for anmelves and: our I people than this 
doesn't prove anythiag .. it is not a quedt"kn of are all as grossly 'materialistic in their thollght of ?pen vision, the aibility,to see God in our age and 
thousam:ls' o.f humble-J11ind~. eRrneRt. Christians the, Kingdo;n of_ Christ and of theinethod by In our 'f)wn place. There is no q~estion that ;He is 

'i,:p.all th.e, churches, who have never allowed this wh~ch He IS to .conq]ler. Pl'· Torrey speaks of 9:11 a~put us, and: yet ,we may fall to see Him and 
"Secon~ Qoming" 'issue w.influence their lives to~ KaHi~lr. Jesus in the most Unb.esita~ing way, and bv~ In f!- world from which. God has been baniShed. 
any great extent,\brlt ,who have alwa.srs had a strOng over' and over and! oVer :again Dr. Haldeman's spirit This .does .. I\ot mean that God! ceases to eXist, nor 
.. li' rd l' . an9i ideas find expression. It is easy to see how does it mean that God ceaSes to care for us, but it' 
InC natIOntow~ a Iteralist in~rpretation of the far from the' spirit of the' Gospel that Jesus came ~does mean that our lives become strangely ibal"l1;lIl 
points· at i~:ue. So : long as' the matter repl'ained to I give,' that spirit an.l·. those I'do"" ar' e. . and unsatisfa'Cto1"'<T ibecause we "can' not "ee Go'd m' 
in that P9S,ition it would ·hl!.ve !been somewhat im- Ul.,..., "01'" / pertin~p,t to have attempted to mWr,ea great iSliue' And .the .premi~~al,pNp~di~tS are doing the world aloout ,,:~. Our blindn(l!js does 'not . ,blot 

f . . ' • everythmg 111. theIr power to. dUlcredit the regular o':.t the sun, but It robs us of a W9rld of ibes~ty . 
O;.ut 0 It. : \ " ." 'efforts of the Church to win the wOl."ld to Christ.' SIght does not create' a' new world, 'b\J,t it certainlY 

'. But an entirely new situation has arisen within Oh" cd . 1 Th d :: the mat few, years .. ' Instead! of' a m~re difference . . nstlan uoo.tIqn, social service, heI!.~ing, mas- revea s one. e eye oes' not .create the glory of 
• ",'1..__ ,SlOns, and preachmg-unless it be t~e preaching ,tree and flovyer, of mountaIn topan!l fertile valley 

of Opim.IO~ Fughout t\:ie Chqrches in regard. to of their the6ries-are to them anathema.: Thes of. sta;r andf~. and,sea, but it brings them into 0'; 
the' question of the Lordi's return we It.a.ve a wlde-ealplot say too many or too strong things about hv~, as. a VISIon, of beauty and. grandeur. 'The 
spread,' most' aggressive, and IQ.ost unSCl'1lPtJIpus-- the failure of the ~urch and' Chris~i<lm effort: and hn;ma~ min,dd?es J;lot' create God, but it Ibrings 
w~ use.that woi'd <advisedly-:-eampaign to propagate over and i(JIVer agRln their writers glory in the ,Him Into our bves as Creator and Father'and in

.. an extreme teiiching touch.ing this iSsue.- And that thought that .all s'IlCh efforts, must fail and that troduces a peace ·and tranquillity and hope into 
. campaign' is ibacked!by millions upon millions of the world must get,worse and that evil m~st flourish Our spiritual lives that is of untold, value. 

.•.. dloilars; anil it is ledf by men of supreme skill .for d' '1 J . " W 'ed thO .. _'L All boll . doing J,'Ust such.. a· job. as this, men ~ho know more ~ . more untJ, esns comes to destroy: and' . ~,nl'l IS V16IOn v.ety mw.:.u. II t us 

I
to punlS1h. It would be almost impossible to 'be- are l:l1:fluences that tend to exalt the power of 

slliPrem~.sr well how to stir up prejudi'Ces and to Heve that Christian men c&;id dhel-ish such ideas. • wealth, the v.alue of influence, and the' greatness 
b~loud issues.. And it is'that new situation ,that d1id: we not have them set forth in premillennial of the material world, and young folb eager to get 
is forcing . our (}hurch to taJie the aggressive and literature! with wearying reitera'tion. Of course, the most out ('!f life a~e apt to tak(l things at their' 
unrelenting attitude that it lis taking to~y. '. it is no answer to these state:ments to say that ther~ face value; and! to co~lClude that the chief things 

'YVe say; "extreme. teaching," ~d!~~one who. ar~ premille:r;J.nialists. who do not feel 'a:i:t4 speak ar? the qnes tha:t 1~'Om ,;bigge~t :befqre"them. H 
~ has kept In toutili Wlth th~ prennllennill\hst :pr~pa- thIS :va:.sr; we '8.;e t~~ n~w of the modern propa- tIllS 4elusiop. ~IS~9 It ~eans ~lttel' disappointment 
~nda, kno,,:s t1!-at_we a::e If n~ sense exaggeratl~. ga;n~lStJs of th!s tea~l.!..~g, and almost without ex- ,and Intens,e diss;:!.t~sfactlOn, '!VIt~ the loss of some 
That C/.lIDpalgn would gwe us, InStesd of the lOVIng , ception . th<&t 'lS theIr attitude and that is their of; the grandest thIngs that ,life can ,provide. ·1;t IS 
Heayen1y Father ~t J esus cam~ f? reveal, ,8; ~n- ,~re8!ied faith. _. 1" (f.f transcendent importance that the early years 
captIOn of G;od .Ilibsol'n~ly pa~an In l~ maten~tic ~d th~ pJ,"~llennial propagandists are d'Oing 'should! ibe years ()f elear and far-I:eaching 'Vision. 
a'Wfu1n~ss; :t would! /pva u.s a Ohrmt that 18 ~ . all 1Il then p~wElr to rend and weakEk and destro~ Eve~ YOUIJg manan~' woman, should have his 

,wbs~lu~ly, hIdeous c~~ature of. t:Q.e ~esns ,that t~e the. Church. so far IllS the Church will not accept. eyes .o~ to see the :thIngS of the SlPJrit. 
, ,ChristIan, Qlmrcp. haS al'W'R.YS .,,:orshipp~d;. an~ It theI~teaching. AlJ,"eady one great Church on this ~lislia s lServ~nt sawGo~ as.a ~ivine and mighty 

:vou~d set ,back ~he whole r~JlglOu8 thinking an.(l COp:t.lli~t .ha,s 'been split ~n two ibecause tthe pre- pro't!:lctor,a~d' It quelled hIS fealJ."s. ;rp.cob s!'1W God 
lUstIB.Ct of ~e worl~ thousands Gf years. n;ullenlhaJists cruelly and! wickedly forced \ this as the omnIpresent ruler of :the eallth and heaven" 
"Ca;n we 'pro",:e tmtj IndiEled, it would !be ve9' question to, ~ issue. And ot,her chur~es are b.eing W,'ho w,as able ,to. care for ~im in all his. ways .. 

" easy'so to ,do. We could.fill~the c~1umns,.of thIS t~e~tened In th!l ~ame'Way. The Issue is being . M~es, saw God as the Dehve~er:.and GUIde of 
paper wee1t after week Wltli (}¥otatIOns frOm the carned t.o the mISSIon :field and a very determined IST'Il-el, whosel 'Ways were past finding out, but whose 
teachings< of the acknew;Iedged leaders of this move" and unrelen1<ing effort is being made 'to dlivide power and lO'Ve 'Would Ino.t· fail. Isaiah in a time 
ment th'at ~oul!l. convince any unprejudliced per" ;the whole noClly p:{ foreigU' missionaries on thjs of national uncertainty ,saw God as the High and 
son that our state;ment was well within the mark. qUE!stion. 'Only a'·few weeks ago Dr .. Torrey spoke Holy One, whooe throne waS on high and' whose 

.,We will give one quotatiOn herewith, though we on China and d!es~a Christian inStitution g:ory filled the temple. We need to-day the revela
hesitate ~ 00 even that, ,for tihe sentences are so which ~e Methodist Church in Canada is helping' tlon of God as the Eternal Father; whose love is 

'\ hideo)lSly blasphemous that ~en: their use in this. to maintain in WestChina"a& among the gl,eatest pour~d ,for,th freely upon 'all his children, whose 
COllUection seems' almost saCrilegious. Dr. :1.' y, r1Janger~ con.fronting ,th81 Chinese people to-<:W.y. la'W IS absol~te equity' and ,genuine and wor1d-wide 
Hald!e is a prominent Baptist minister in New There are hundreds of thousan~ of dollars avail- hrotherhood, and whose spirit would doniinate allke 

" york . He 1}.a~ w~H,te:p. a book on "The' Com", a:bletp~day to help carry on a catnpaign that seeks, 01R". I.egi,slatiop:, our econoI~,lic syste~s,:6ur business 
Ing of Chnst," which IS a part of the.propaganda one· thIng only, to make all the Christian mission- POlICIes,. and· 'OIR" pome hfe. ThIS IS the vision 
materi!\l 0:£ the prem:i1lenhiaUst lllovement and is aries at work in the s<realle'd heathen lands, such which i$ needed and which is becpm.i.ng real to-day, 

, ~ircul~tedb.v the institution of· which the Rev. Dr. as can subscribe to the spirit. and teaching of fne ·But there must !be pel!>onal vision. It is all . 
Torrey is the head. Here are some sentences from quotation which we give herewith.' I very well for pne man to tell another what he has 

'.that ~~k which are, s-q,pposed,)o \tVe. descriptive of Holdling the opinions 'that we do in regard to ' s~e?, bilt in .these things each one of us needls tJ:~ 
the trLUmphant retu~ of. ChrIst to earth. the nature of the teaehj.ng and! the spirit of Jesus VISIon for hlIns~lf, . The preacher may see, 'b?-t ·If 

Aiter :picturing Him as.. a j!Teat leader strikingChris~, can we do ansthibg else n1,lt oppose this '. the people ;amaIn !bhnd the 'Pr~cher's 'work WIll be 
, down His enenlie8, Dr. Haldeman des6r:Ubes. the . teachmg and! PlO!liagauda, It is not ouly un- l!lr~~ly fut.Ile. AI;d1 so ,the Ehshas of to-day arl,'! 

returning Christ as with "the .eyes of one who isChristi~n, it is absolutely pagan in its conception, ¥,raYlng WIth an InteUSlty ;never excell~ Wore, 
.aroused! .and, ,indig;nant" ,in whose vein's beats the Its triumph would q}ean the triumph of anti-Christ, thLord, op.en the efes' of thI!! young man." And 
pulse-of a hot ang~r. .' .He comes fo)'th as one and a letting l()QSe upon the world of a spirit of e Lord :s answerIng the .prayer. 

'. wh.o J;l.0 Ipngeqeek-s' either friendship or'lov.e. , . superstition and intolerance and bigotry, such I.l.S 0 And thlS pers~nal e~~nce of the presence and 
" His garments lare dipped 'in JbI()Ofl. the 'blood rd. ~o recen.t century of history has seen. The time power of God IS of Infimte v,aIue, both for our 
I 'others.' . He descend~ that, h~ may. sned. the blood' has gone by for temporizing touching this question, own. oomiortand tOr. the success of 01;11' work. . The 

of men. , .He Wl,lJ enunCIate his claIm. by t,er- even though·a feW' good! people who do. not appreci" man who has an mtlln~te and. !IlbsorbPlg ·consclOU'S~· 
:ror ap,d might. He will write it ,in the bloodl of 'his a.~ \the real situation may be offended: by stroUg . ness of the l?resence ~f God Wlll da~e things which 
fo~. lIe come:> like ~etreader of the ~inepress~words and.positive action. . ,~::r 'WIll attempt, and he Wlll carry the:.;n 
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USTRALIA has witnessed' ";', constitution 'and ritual of the' 
m~y and 'varied strikes. I" 'Ln' the Lan'd of the' " boy's organization. T~'ritu8J~ sym-
cm rfilllember yea,'rs ago i;. '; 'j~, <, '" , " "",', , ' " ib?]s and reg~,li:~, !J,re, Quite el31botltte" 

among the 'bi,b!llous p1:)rtion _of ' ma.sohic phraseology J;J<eing" . very 
'a goldfields town, the men refusint ~, , , A' ' 'n' z' ' a' C" I largely :followecll. There' are, three 
to buy ,beer, until the local public "L, ' ,f' " • , f , degrees, with Jectura. ,based 'on the 
reduced ,the price, 'of their ,favori . \ Iw;:-endlar.r. stori,es of Ki:tlg, Ar.thui's 
hever8Jge. But the l!J.test ~rike, ~' , ":;'1. \ By FRED C~ MIDD.LETON 'X,nights of the :ROund.'Table,all cai-

, I suppose It.can be called Ii..s ., ,:'" , " ~ated to help ,Car:JlY ' ont .the objecjls 
, has just )been ·launOOed by two Staw Dampier"one Q:li 1lhe more ,respOOtaibJIe Black-l)(l~rdl sp8(le, aap,d, trays, lbuild- of . the order, which ai~ to' provid,e ' 

Governors. Sir Archibald Weigall,. of the buccaneers of the 17~4 century" ing ~eQuipment, ;museum (includiing for the physical, mental and' moral 
Governor' of South AuStralia, hal. was, the firSt Englillhman 'to land' on , jp.ooels o.f the trees, rouses, animals O11fti:tr~ of themember.s,:" and! gj,ve' 

'''downedtqols,'' or whatever may ibh . .Australian ehbres. He exPlored! a'few ' lind men who £ku,re in,::Biblioal his- .th'em l'JOmething dlefinite' to dofQ<r 
the gubernatorial equival~t of/thal miles of the North Cbast,' which no~', :t9rY)~1ibenil, Vfuv:isio.n is made lor . ~th.e' Ch~ .. ,!he 'Order: o.f Knights 
proceedi~! 8:Ud~ir.Wi~an:.All~F without'reason he:thonght w~ th~ all suttt'6Ssen:ti~,~ to the: was,?nlY. lJ1ll3.titutedl f-qu;;'.years ago, 
dtNe, hql(hng' aSlIpIlar . pOSItiOn ~ DlOS.t des6la~ spot m th~ world. Had l \Ulequa~' "presentation <if' the truth . ':b~t It, ,has a membership, to-day of 
Ta:smania, has done the saine, ltL he ,struck, inland for a few miles he to the Chi-ld!, mind. ,\" . .", ,one ,tiliiovsand' OOYsa:Q.di ,Young men; 
each case the'cause of the"tesignatio:b.· wob'lq. have ,been delighted with tlhe ' T~e yaa'iotis \dep~ents in'i:h~ the ,p,rls' sectioll'" 'started two years, 
is the same, viZ.: dissaiisfact10n witlb· br~d 'tracts' of fertIle land awaitIng'. better-eq1f1pped ,schools are alSo well ago, haa abOut the· Sru:ne number' of 
the ra.te of pay. T3.§m8ll.ia , pays i~ \ settlement; but he did not do this, organized!. .A. 'few mo.nths ago. I m6!Dibe:ts. , 
Governor equivalent to, $lS,750 IH1~ and! so for 'another hundred years' visited ilie junior' dePartmeilt of-i a, 0pportuniiies far reli~.ous, ~ea
anm;un, ~hile So.uth A-qstralia m8.k~. thi:a, "pearl 6f the Pacifie" was left in' Sund,taY scl;u:>'01 in a. Sydnes' SulI>Uro., :tjo.n i* State schqo:ls va,ryoonB~der:
an\!allowance of $20,000. 'Yet' l pCS~s~~on ¢ th.e'saattered tHbesof" :rherewero~een~ixty.an:dseven'o/ ;~!y: In So~tb,Austta:lia, Christia;n' 
neither ease hav~ the represru{tativd!1l aool'lgmes. " scholars present; WIth eIght o.r teli mInlEl'ilers ar,e, allo:wed! no. access. to 
of the Crown found the . am~t "l It wiil be of'interest to Canadian$, teach!2!i'S and the superintendent. The" th!l cb.ildre1;l of tlieh- den()mination.' 
sufficiep.t 'to keep up, .''the dignity 9£ . to kD,9~ that Capt&in Cook, who' iIi '<re,aahel;s ~me with $eir }eesqn ..yen' Ylctoria: a~ theD)', to.,· come, bu~' 
the office." And ,not ibeing blesse(l 1 'no "redisoovered' New Zealand andprepared-I:i:i:deed,they i are' not "I~:m~s;t, be, o'9-tsidle the rei:hUar school 

. with too large a pri'Vlate income, We nrstmade,claim to A'UStralia'on be- 'allowed! to. \t~e thei1.1 dass'if they hours; great .C{l.;t"e is also 'taken there' 
gentlemen concerned, have !beep. half ,0£ England!, was a prominent, have ~en aibSant £:el;ll the p:rep8ia- . to el~ate the ~ 'e .of yn;ist fro~, 
obliged to relinquish their 'positions. member 'of 'W o1£e's expedition, ~o ,tory class. the. rpr;enous week. And ,~, ~elr sc~~ ~lcatiJ.U!!>. This 

tThral\~an/ins'c~dk:mto tr~voae USthinge'l'r'f:TIea!oy..!-~- Quel:lec ten yea:.;-s p~vioUsfY~.It was th~ supei~tenQen~w~ll, she '~r- i,atti~de, lam",' , ,)$, not so .m~ch 
• "" .u n1:! Codk who 'was emploYed ~ the ,ta~nly undetS'toodJ ,her ;,ob, and Just ' ,on:',oooount of, Roman C~tA:0lic .m-

abolish the office ,o.f State Go . dangerous task of surveymg th~ ,St., / . , . ~e~qe f!.S.' ibecauge of du~senslOn 
or at feast to ha:ve local men , Lawrence, ~o that the safet.r of the ' ' ~ ,Protestants'. tl),ClI!ISelv7B' the 
as in. Canada, insteado.f bringing heavy ships of wa,r mov"ing up to the ',I ,.,Ang~lcan O~tp'<lh belIig partIcularly 
them :from ElJgland. In al).y case, ip ,att,aclt n:iight be assUred. Authorities 'F' 0"" ~e'. st' S~O", 'u" nd' .'5', ' ~~9~le to, ~e ,clergy o~· an.r .~OPl-' 
~~.days of heavy;taxation, amplo*, state t}~t mnch .. o~'th.e succeSs i;liich '~.l ,.mationbeing alloweq tc> VUl~~.the 
lug seven gQvel:':qors "to .!keep up tne attended Wolfe'S famous attack on scJ::tiools Lor :the ,purpose of relIglOUS 

. "dignity" of l~, than six millioti 'QueteC ~a$ dille :I;p ,the wo~k' of yrning, BY ALMA F. ,M'.cOUU)'d , 'teaching. ' West Australia, Qu~ 
people d~ .soom to be rath.er a f()o~- ,~ " ' I __ :. ,I,': ' land: and New' South Wales allo.W' 
Ish proposItIon. , ' . II H'.,. r . ' .,' , F'~o.: :ill ~~e pi~es, may Lear 'low teUgioU;8 teaehi.ng dntiIig' scllool 

" ' , '." .I!· It, was ~ars: after the settlemeIit "'C":' vOlcesralSed ' L I t L ' 1 ' ed'" -- l--'.l! 
~d there ~re other,dlirectl~D9 IP., .founqed by Capt. Phillip in 11788, ,!o _cLa,n~ ~Il supplia!1t tones? !llours,I;le . ast-nam 'state tmWng 

whICh AustralIa .~ould eoon().mIz~. ajP--. befo" d'realized the prize sh'e . Tliey wlio III ,sorrow s tranquil t\1e 'Commonwealth' in this regardJ. 
the (lost of gove~ment. tn addrtio:p. had .A 'dluming 11' ' J'" ,eyes L.ave gazed. ,The- law :here allows denonima'tio-nal 
to the, COmmOD;w.ealth Parliam~~ ,f' h" .• c "I' "" Pt , "to··~hiu.v1..' ,,'Q,ercome. endured alone. . . instructien'. for one h,o.ur, .. 'EmlrY day .. 

·th·' S ".' d H' f R • Ol+ er,.CrImlnl\ e" a cortpl ry·o ,w cu. , ,', " , ', d Ith "h'thi"" t" 'led ..t: 
WI 'l!S' enate an . OUIll6,O ' epr" .. ~he· arastocriliB ':miRlht, 'sep.Qi their' . The ;0)"0"":" wLisperinlt 'ilE lesser anla,oug·· S IS no ,9.'Val 0.,1. 
sentatives, e~ch State has .ap u~ ne'er...oo.well .sons., a place for the, ,'. ' trees. . ." yet 'the 'Weekly -visitm':the mini:eters 
"~dllower l..o.use The Common:w"",'th . ! W· t t t' r to ·the sc, hodl is, .. a 'roo"""", ized' thinfP. 
...... 1.1. • • "",'.t adlventurer-4his 'was' the oolllimOn ,... DO, can In el1're .illS.. """,.. --.,. 

, . 

, , 

,I, 

" 
j .~ 

~.' .:~ 
. ::'! 

J:'~~ oug COOlcernlIlg' nl:fucrula. "",n ,,-. • • , ' , ,. , , ' " . , np- ho:ru!e Is,a:n'elootlve'aham~ th ht' . A" .:...._,. l' 'A'd ""i1wakened souls wLose"tnmost What' are the l'IISw.ts',of·all 'this 
and tlhe same met\lod is followed! . , ", -. . . '''I'' sane,tltles I laoorr!;, 'Th~ !b~PIf.j[!g:;'9.:t.,~~t. of ,a', •. -, ", ;J,:' ..• 
the State of Victoria) South' Australi , ' ?Onse~~~t1y the .~Iatlon did not " Know: Lo~~'s.,revealinli kiss. I :fb~ard ;movement';m:~~ous edlu- '.", i'. 

.',' W AllS'trSlia d '£ • N II Inerease vel's. .rapidly. Serenty years I A 'J' " t" 1 t~t to 'to th est an asman1&.' 6"f' passed} Wore tlie'iirst; inillion. mark. ~ 11 lo~ly. Vln,:s, tL.e tender ,ea lQn" a rea "a., 1. '.' ,s P', e, .", - t, 

South Walea and QulOOD.slandl have .~, VI' il'eaahed" ,'" etoon' 'law ' '. c1ullil'lng tL~n1ts . !Irift ,~ young peopl.e' awR,y from :the 
nominated body for. the' second Chani:" 11":'[71) i' 'll~ ~. : TL.atdwell amid tL.e .sod ? ',' QhnrCh, at the. age::JWhen they n~ , • 
ber. P~ment ofmembai-s is, observed. . !..6 . ,wl>, IAl IOU was ,recot. ;, 1?1.. 'F,?r,pill.owe~e~r. a,car{l1o~lle'er: ',the Ohurdh',and ,,{OO', •. Ohi:Jreb.needs· 

d' th' Co:n:in:i ealth G en/." 1099 the, total was tp~e mllhon; It, ", rings. ,. . them: 'most. ',The f8:ct tnat last year ; 
an 'm e:r...! , ~~ Iboth sov_ft.i..: ·to,:Ok' sixteen y~'to add t:he Ifourth / U~less at peace witL God. :,' our Ollurob. hi 'New South Wales 1'6-
ment IDeml)tlrs . ,',' ' e"!",,,",, miIliqn,< while the laSt seventeen years - " 
andl. House of· :Represep.tatlv~ haw be'eIl'n:ee4~d to :bri$g ~ popdla- '" ceived 1,200 Itlore child'ren, jnto ';mem~' . 

receIYEl £1,000' per ... ' year.. .l[~- ti()~' to its, pr~ent.,gf;a;ndard . of five'. ,'" .". ", ' : bei"shj.p ,than ~t Qid the prevro.us year, • 
bers of" the' . Io.wer . ho~ m 'an& a h'alf'nil'llioo.; This seems' slow ,bUbbled over ,,!lth: ~nt¥tSlasln. . :A ,i'9' a1;, ·least- ~ne ,evid~1 tha,t t~e ' 
N~w South· Willes :recelve £B0l). ," t"~1..': ',," 1:. ..... th' t felliflure of the JllI1lwr d'epartment m ,present, efforts are 'not WIi:lIDUt: 

,. ' 

b
' th' 'S ,progress, yEl, Wl.\leD we ,reIl\eIDlIm' ,a t1..·,' . .:...., __ 1..' 1 th \ , ' , " ' .c: 

IIJlnU!Ill, ut e parent tate Canada' . fr\ m 'the French . "':I~ partiCUlar <>Clloo, was e stOry.... success. . , . , . 
nothing to the m.emJbers'of the 'L .' ttl ' 't'~b '. . lrfu· 1608 'has' teJling period which, came just be- r. ~)Ught not to close th~B sketc.il r. " J 

lathe' 90un~jI, All ()~het: States! . i~~~1~. eirs .to, seCure ~~. " I~iion d;()re tt:~ l~ hoUi!7. This. ~~' ,', :With~u~ rafe~nce to' th!=). IfPlen.did. ,.;"\, ';, .• 
'capt VlCtona, pay menlIbers of f"I' ,';'1..

y 
;r'."" .... • iPOAPll't'_" the handls of 'a very caP\l:ble·y·· ,,'Work done by Rev. Harpld! Wheen .. . ' ; ,0 ass 'WJ.an .. nme n, us rrula" ' " . , . ',il. Gen 1 S' f" th Y h&tJlS!e's, parliamentarj"l>salaneJ!! ror t e Ii' . too· ... 'And!"th woman, who o.n the day, of, Il\Y vlSit (.l.e era OOl'etaryor· e oung 

'whole . Commonwealth (includirig'; as ~<t., . ~ .li th . .' . ta.bl e. was ,just {beginItling the·· story of' 'Poople's Department" w:tIich, ,by, the • 
~hose of: Cabinet :Minjstere) 3lIDQ.unt- ~~r~!o.~re:e!ber ilia~o.Ca:a~ i:,' J:.rncl~ ,~o.m's C~bin." Sh,e1;J.adl' p,re- way~ is a' lOcal;. and not a 'G~neral 
Ing'to over £250,000, Other InC-·' 1,12 ·l~:" "to'; 'G' .. t 'n 'tam' , ::..3: ,vl(')'\ll!Jlygone,thr011gh "QUo Vadls'" Coo£erence1appomtment.. He 13 tue 
dien 1 ' "', l' mucn -coser· . rea Drl anu ''13'' .IE: l" d "p.( . , P ',,,,. behl d" th' ". d' 't . 

etc t~b'~ses, ~()vf1;0rf' fa an EU~I?e' ~e~liy"to say .jlOthing '~:f. t e:he ,~:ndieli:ht'T~ths .rogreshl,I:J}" s:n~fi~ant ~athe~n~ot~ 'y~~; 
., ,nng e cos 0 ,!!:r l,a ". iller proXlntiJty to. th.e Umted States. 0 ',6~""", g 0 e c ,w~.' . . .'. , 

Government up to almost one miIho,P, " " .... " . , T~e ''Stones are. of course ifiealt 'with man.· I~, ~E! IS .. ~e father, qf 
'po~ds (fiye million ~llars). Sur~lY', ,~.Tr~n!~g Your:Methodu(s " in serial'fo~, the ~a:rn al~ays ~ eleve~ ,chfldren, aU. h"lng .. Three, 

',. t 

. " 

," 

, " 

,; , 

" I 

.', 

.' , at such a cost Australia ough~ to ~e I AUIS'tl'alian Methooims recognize ih,eld up, at lI- very mtex,eS1j;lng place, .of hlS~S served In .the war, and 
well governed; yet there' iM those that the effectiveness 6f the work;&£ tq be'~ i'continuedl next, Sunday." . one who was 'reeo.n:ia:l1ended for .tl'le 
who, aJ.Y ,that the t,ax'payers selooin the.(Jhurob. Qf to-morrow, will 'depend Such 'pJ:"OOOdu~e has 'beliiP,d it, the, V .. C. is n~ a' Rhodes; sehola.r ~t 
get value for, their money from, tqe , lar.gelY, '9n . 'the , e1fectiveneais- of ,the, 'same pey.clJJologici1l mqt1veas" the Oxf{ltd., SO'wh,en h~ ;puts forth blS 
69S·legiSla;tors they employ: In ~.yyt~~i . .nj~ o.f'1ilie ,cliild,ofto-day. ,And'movie::seii~l; andf.W'hi~e~lj.!'i~a~r8; plans~ h~ d~es s<;>~;a~ :one w~o ought 
ca~e one b4lf $e nuD;llOOr should! ~ , 'f1t}i La .zeal ~d1 an earn~stnese~()t, ' ~re • .P~t endEld w:th InCIdeIits qlllte'. to k.ri~w SOIgethlng ,Of, the .n~d. of , .',,'~:', " 

the work eqda:tly well.. '/' :, I of~n found in thlli!' easy ,1t?ing~ .as ~lVldl as /'Eddl~, Po19,.0£ the Cir- , ;,the' chil~ nat;tu;e.-. " . 

A t I ·" ,l" 't'ID . Iii·' pl~sti:re-lo.v,irlg land, they we apply-()Us' ;,Qr 'Qth.er gems of the SCreen," ,281 PItt St., Sydney., 
us ra Ul s ... a a ay I· th'" I' th' '- " . t:"1.. 'I c· . 'ff 't uffi' tly' ," ...,,' I. ' ~ emse ves to e taSK. ' , " ,: !el.!;'e;y ,eave 0, a; as. Cl;m~, ". . I ' ' , 

Avstrah~ne hllve,'Jlh,lt celebrated ~11\e, ,ei, . in6st, every Church MS ,ai'school-";I?t¢r6St~ng ,stage to whet th~ appe- These :vinter ,night$~' \BJgainst IP! 
134th. al!n,l'V'C1'8I1;F,Y?f. the foundB;tI;~p Ii fukhedl to it: They don't gil :tit¢:fo,rIll;0re., '. ' .' wlndGW.;.;pane. r ',J<, .. /. 

of this island continent.as a ::Brltls:n in ro't.'basements lOver here, p08113ibly· ,A(;! ~ 'very n~, aQJllI1Icl; !to ' . N at,ure . with. buey .pencil draws de:-· 
Colony; for:nal , poss~on of Port beoaWle there isho need to,' heatSundaY-S9hool work the Young \ signs·, " ' , 
J a~~n haVing ~ takfID. iby calP,t. the.' :Wit ' 1 dlll-ing ',the wiriter . .' , PElQple'e pepru.;hmen. t of New SoUt. ~,' Of ferne aI!-d!, blossoms an(/. fine spray 
~hl1llp on,.Jan~ary ~~" ~!8S. ,,' 'Som~'9.f halls are 'weU fitted .. WaMs .l{~~dism ~as: 1~1lncha;l t:y? ,;' . ' of pm~, 

Magellan. a ~ ~Oitugue.se., 'seam n > up, for Siinday-school wOrk, ;having orgaruzatiio:r;s" w~~., g.J.ve "ptoinlse l: Oak-leaf and. ~o.rn '~nd fanta~tic 
who gave ilia (Pacific q~ Its' na.m~. .an ,assembly room,. clasS' rooms, kin- of great ~P~. m the 'attempt. ~vineS" , ; , , 
paas-edJ ~ugh the .Stral'ts n'Orth 6( '. dergarten. dkJpartmel).t, etC .• " Then· as , stop" tJ;1e drift of th.e teen-age 'boys , Whieh she will male when 8U.DlllieJ' 
Au:st~ah!l. f?ur '. h.,tindred: . ,years ag~; 'erit, ,they. are ahead orf the .a,nd:,~'l.l~I'S, froP,l th~ ChurcJ;:, ,~e~" .' , "comeS agru:p- " , 
SpSfllsh and Dutchl;:!xplorers follow¥-. scboo~s ,,1n'IDIanjl1 ?a:ses:' are, known . a~ th,e ~e~~st Grr~~ • Q\laint arabt;!Squ~ ',in 'argent, fiat' 
later, 'but there appears to. have b~ Some of 1Ihem th8lt I have VlSiteq. ,oo.~~p .an4, ; ,the. ':MetOO?:i\st. . ',and cold, I. ' • . ." 

, no attempt ~.r them ~o claim the ne;w are J'ea1lj m~el ,schools, better than, Or~: 00 .Kmgh~. I .:was plir.tien- Like curiouaChinese etChings, I 
land for th.elr respectIve gOyer:t;mlen~~. a.n:ything, I have seen' in Can,a.da..' htrly mt6fested In ,loo.king lover; t1;le~. '." ' " ...:..(['. 11. AlClrich • 

. ( . I.;'}:' " "'''','. ~ , ." '. 1\ l . , '~ 
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Charm. and Character cb,ildren, and those who are older- to'reach Aorth a restraining hand. 
that fascinating, indescribable'mag- It i:'l- an,\,. ~ a di:!ficUlt ~rt, this 

'. 'netism that wins every \:me tq thecoax~ any lIttle life to. Its .finest 

, ' . , in' Childrlen . side of those' who poasess it. Tlrls, flower. '.!. . 

charm can be cultivated, and thollgh We sometimes'. act as tOOugh: 
at :first it may ihardly SeElID. CQnipat- -child ilature °were not one thing, 

f By JfJLJ..A .. . W~ WOLFE ,'. iible with this idea of cultivation, and what we call, for lack of a 'bet-
.,' . '. yet the chief requisite of the pro- ter naII).e,' full-grown nature, an-

EW • 'U'E' of.· t' h.t """"son ·~h. e· ' . . . rt 'ty h b . to m!)tion of charm s~ms, to ,us to,' be other, ,whereas we question if any 
n..t" " y- ethvery oppo thUlllt ak' s.s f~ g~ven ' em'L._..:r:ed ,.;~ . on'" "'or'" "let." 'Let l't ·ts· ..... If' 1 t r 

does. not love chi;luren. As e power a m as or gOM. the'~ 'ld ........ d I" ::L-ally· f ...... e actna trru asser 1",6. In a e 
. . . . .' '. . . '. . Ulll eve op n ... u:.r; " Ie life that· was not incipient in the . 'Dr: Van DYKe says, It IS. ayv~ ~ume that eyery reader, of c',from the I SI!ID-OOrest restraia+.t !lnd 

good ihipg tp'listen,'j;()' t4ein,o,cc!\sio~~ thlS.-lS a, lover of chIldren .. We do . restriCtion that, can possibly be C<h¥~~'ve heard the old 'saying
Ally. . . .'. . - :. , .. not hav~ to be mothe~ 1p ,~be t~at, spared.' At the same time, who "the child is father to the man." 

Someone' has said that character ru;d we are aU more or less m touch - does not fervently pray to ~e de- Oh, yes; ·they· are all fuere, the 
is irrevo.eaJbly , forIneQ. at., forty. :nth, them, . N'Ot. that '~at ·t?uch- . livered froon what, is commonly' elemental trai1:&-pride, i!ensitiveness,' 
Doubtl;;ss ma;nY,of us\whoh$ve Passed ~mplies an Ideal·, state tof 1;h~ngs, . the . love of applause, 8. determina
through th$i f:ataI' line are p1'~red' for they are tyrants. in .. '~heir .. yvay, i---..:....-~-------;...---. tion ,not 'to be' outdone, self-com-
to deny the ·truth {>f th~ affir,m~:: these little people. \ Indeed,'there placencY-;--il Ioxlg, wending list, onl! 
tl'on·. Surely :there is no age, li,mlt. -are those who 'h4ve theooul"age to F'o' u· r CI·a.,sse·. '~', 'of ... : 'akf: \more f acknowl~()--",-aD.d it: must require Bpme",;m~' We m e UJSe 0' 
ibey<lnd which it is' I?-?t;possib~e o~ qui~ a little cQltll'age-that thes consolmg 'name,j! as' ~e grow plder .. 
some gr~t transi6rmlng and IHum- would:. honestly pref~i' 'W d!iSperise. Ch Old . First and foremost in this ,goSpel 
ining'inBu.ence to en-ter .a life 1lD,Q. owith .:tl!e· actual' presence of the '. ,I' .'. ten,~ of freedom, do not let us forget to 
change its wliole direGi;ion, stay it average child. until it' 'should havs: permit the chilJirim to be tlIem,-
formative process eve.Q. ,at the late arrived at years of discretiC}n. Yea~ .. _ . The children hornain winter time'.' selves. That a child should be sean 
;~e o~ c~talliza:tion? 'and, coIi~ ,of dis'Cretio:p.! How dreary ,tho' Are h,righ't as. the stars in aJr~ty' and not . heard is Ol}.e of th0$6 
vert it, to, another ; of fa!-tra:;" words S()l:r;n~ iRnd how ',bless'ed, to &igh:=~he ice on ~ moon'-lit}ea.' specious axioms which. in their' 
cendi:ng impo:rt, But, .on. the ot er some of us' 'the indiscretioIls of Bright as the gleam of a C~s:mas ,tacit acceptance. have wrought such 
han:d, ,.tMt .:zp~y 'f!. 'litj;le' . life in- childhood, with their, welcoone con-. tiee. .;. havoc with childhood's honest 
dica.tes its temperamental tt:end at .. tras'ts to "groW:tt-uphood" with' iiB ,Ancf 'iv.hat you willll~ti,,~a-bout !he:m righ\ts. 'Th:e' child/that ilras bieen 

.' the eal"lyage of no Y~rS'aJ'all,. is eve:r-to-b.e· obserVed circmms-n.aM-iolL. II 'all." ... ' ' r..··, allowed to develop;' naturally will 
. :L i1 .~ l:'~U Wherever you have fOlll\d' tnem. . __ 1:_ rf 1 ell'th t th a fact that can Il)e .eas, y: proy".,., How manifestly we all reb.el. at Is tk":t they're ';'ot only hritht them- rtm-llZe, pe ect y w . a e~ are 

And yet, granting these appare;ntly. times at the etermi1: call to' he dis- selves-.' ' . . ; . timm' when he must not break in 
'opposing chara-eteristiC\!!, tlIe' v~ creet. Th~yhrighten the lives aroUJ>.Cl upon' the conversation, ~ the child 
early indication of very dedi;ni~. And sO it comes 'about that mosf them. . ., ., that is k!ept still for hours" is not 

.. traits' and 'tlie, Very susceptil;lility I to' .. people th$D.:k Godo fpr the cl;tildren, ' h' h'" { !having fair play, and the effect' will 
· .,. transforni''','''' influences,. it is nO.ne ,thGllO'h dourbtless some stand' ready . The ch;Idren . om" in. t e 'time. ~ be the pr()~otiop of a dull stolidity,' ....." f WId ...... . spring'· . . I " _.3. 

c, ilie lesS true, ill thiS,matter 0 q to claim that character in its strict Mirth andh~ppineli!s.with.them 9~ng; .. if not Qf a more. or less embitte=u 
character, that if ~q';1 coonme~ce definitiO¥ belongs only t<? maturity. 'Che'ery as crickets,chlitheas,a rill" I sense of injustice. , ' 

·~,"'~~/i young enough,'.and.a,re well-:hl~h But that ,depends, as so much else' Ligh;t.asthehrc:e:,etl;:~~~;;"evers~,. But to 'One important feature in 
" ,,',_ ...... inla:llilbIi Wise" In:. #~atmen~" you'· ~epends in. this perplexing'" world; Cay ~s the rohm s earliest 'Song. " . Connection with this theory 01 child-

. ~o'~ devel""': ........ hot:· yo'u. wiR l:n tha- up' on the ""'l·nt. _1! VI'""" Oerta;~ .l't ThoughcftiIlywindsmay£louttlieftt: ul . I k' t 
~...... vy" .. 1;'~ VJ. ".. UL And.then t~ey'r'e not only-glad them- c fure we must' 00 WIth greates 
child. Not but that :some unruly· is fuat the tide of moral'individu:, . selves-" ., car&-that ()f msurJ.n;g the 'llnfO'ld-
'little specimen will, npw and, :I;h~n. aUtyseta in about any little life TL.ey gladde'~ the bYes ahout them. ing of every tiniest bud of proI;llise, 

"',:' show itSelf' 'the .' 'e;cept;i9n ;, .::thl! from'the instant .that. the .difference ' "" . 0 " ~, man.y of which are like to bel ov'er-. 
'. ~ / . cHances are all in, yop.r: favor, . ;how- betWeen right, and wrong. is' divined, . The ss:::.r;:·er" chil4r~n 'lire g~ &n4 looked unless 'We searah' fur them 

' '. ..; ever, proviaed you. a:t"e n:ot· cen- . and(' from' that moment 'every , Sweet as herries QJ!.d' g9~ .I\S ~Leat. with microscoPic painstaking; and 
· ,.' .fronted·witlI w.he.t might 'be called decision between them, no matter. Sweet~·thehreathofaclover·place; yet iet us be sure, that we nip all 
· '" ~ : ; an almost Qrimin:a~ . bias to~!1rds how tri:vial, lell-ves. Ita impress; und Sweet .as a. bre.ez;; to ~ sun-h;\i~e4· ,unprom~ in. tp.e bud ... ' .And above 
. ;.:, , mental or mora,}· defection, and even" after-all, :what is character.' .but im- . .'·.face: ' .,' c . all else, let· us' never question. mo-

",- then 'there is riO. tellin:g., Without . p~assf . ,', '.. WltJ:,. Vt!J.Ces sweet .as th.e sound of. tives .toocl&ely. You can eVen 
the· help of· anyone{ a c~i1d here and. Assuredly this does not mean· that . H~:e~=ant it is to I.euthem'!, have :passed ~ fa~l fprty-line and 

• there; unconsciouBlyconscious ot' the·:fiM indications of :rb.()ral· traits,' And then they're not ·onl,. swe.et beflt times c6:t;rlu.sed as to ~our own . 
the .God-like-nessWiihin him~, will or the lllck of'theni, are to' be': taken: . tLC::11;lSelves":'" '.' niotives~ -.. ;. .' . " . I 
shrink from.' all, contaplination and . very seriously to hea;rt-'-only .just .', They sweetell the lives' that are· Putting it poetically, let us' aid 

. keep himself unspotted from ~e '. ~erio~ly, en9ugh to be of. ,as,sistlmce.'· , near them. . ,.' children- as far as we can to keep 
world, though, from the nz.st ~~. In enablIng you to master' ~e: com- : The autumn. children -~e ~lev';r i..- undimmed those trailing cloud's of 
of his wondering eYEi$, a:bout, him, bination.' Of course,' the . 'average, deed." ". ·b· glory wjth- .which they come from 
everythhig co:napi~ I to ,drag h~in child, born under aver~e: favorab1e' ·They 10ve to study. to think anc;l rjead. God, who· is their ' home. . ' 
down. By' grace of. an .iiuiate ,p'ill'ity' circlllIistances, is i.tiltelY' tci~ develop . ,They walk in the empty 'woodland Phiilips Brooks 'has said' in writing 
he will· achieyefOr' hlmse1f as' much·' into a more or less' in~restiD.g· lit-.· . vast. /' '~. of Lincoln, that the "union of the 

.. ' 

r. 

, 
" 

'" " 

and more th8n, the utm:ost care ~d tIe PerSoDage, with a. falrqr accurate And tt:::"':i. the £utur~ and th~1c of mental' and moral into a life of' 
soliciiudeattain· for his. 'more :for- estimate as to 'what con~titJl'Ws right· rve notice.d it over and oVl'r'~~' . admirable simpliCity is 'what we 

.. "'. , 

. ; ,. 

tunaU; ,littie brothers: 'God, bl~s. hi/; find, wrong. We are aspirillg, though, . _ And mentioned it. to their mothers, most admire inchildran; and, when, 
daunttesS spirit,' ari:d those spirits of fo'r more tha.n this: for the 'foster- 'The autumn' children are thinker's preserved ~tO. manhood, it is deep-
equal daUntlessness, who are work- il1.g of that ,irresistible something m ' • . themselves ':r. ened .ruto reliability and maturity, 

. ing to save the chil~en, 'stoically: .chil4,: life cltaracterizeU as charm.. And very thoughtful o~·OtLers. " .it becomes that glorified childlike-
.' f II'hI ~ d h' h .l!-d th nk G d I h -A. E, W';th.,!r. aId, i .. '''l'l('ea-top .M, o~It ... •• . . _.' re:fusing to l>elieve,in t~e In a. l' ,e an' w lC . ~e llll , . a 0 . : e~ " . ness whichsrumies: and baffles the 

power of a:p.. evil l11Ji~rltan!le" t;mtil and· there mthe worI~,.· both In I.;.,..--"'-----:....---:.------..... ...!" most·, accomplished astuteness and is 

~wrHOD~sT<?,ITYMi$S~?N, ~ ANCOU'V'ER, B. C. ",; 
To the Supt .. of the' Deaeoness Work:;-;- . . ___ i 

. D~g the 'past six years I haVe heen' dosely associated ~itb, the work' ('f. t-le 
Deaconess in connection with Central. Methogist Church and the T!1rn~~ Institute. 
.During this exp~mce the 1?ea~oI}ess has be~n a real treas~ In th~ vlSltmg tront 
. home to home, In the organIZatIon of wqrk among the forE;lgners, and 1n t'veryph!ls~' 
of. the varied work she h88 ploved hers.elf, capable, adaptable to every3ircumlita;n~e, 
and earnestly devoted to the cause of Christ. Circumstances l;!ave ~ to the appoint

-ment of three ·difierent Deaconesses to this work, and each on'e has brought's ~nse
c;rated persona.lity to the ~k that has proved lJ!.ostvaluable in'tlIe development of the 
work. ." ' '. . ,.' '. . A. ·E. ROBERTS. '~ 

, . '.! ' I' 

.' 

chosen by God, to ful1ill his pur
kriown as the '''natural' child," who pose when he needs a ruler for his 
has 'Qe,en ill()wed to follow ,its own peOple of.. faithful and true heart." 
ilnlpeHous will ~ "A: very different That there may be more men .and 
thing ~ far" from the cliild that . women with souls attuned to God's 
has ~in:tply'.been permitted ,to pass 'high behests,' let those of. us to 
untramnielle:d &1opg the pathS of, whom the ehildren, turn for guid-

. its 'own beautiful develom;nent~ save . ance do all tha~ we may to- esta:bliah' 
\vherct ·now and then "the'little feet "that simplicity" of' chamcter 
showed a tendency to. stray unwit- which, 'clirried on into manhood and 
tingly into dangerous bypaths,. Not womanhood, means "glorified child
that- it is easy to determine when liken8ils:" 

, /. . 

.l 
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The ~Howlery -- " '}\ STORY FOR BOYS AND GIRLS 
• • ., "I .' 

mdb, :found! it looked, o.~d hadn,it . world forgot you COrilp1!etely4' . If you 
thought since to ask aoout it. 'Nqw stayed over a 'meai-time-:Benny, 
Aunt' .Edith ;foUnd the key ,on. a tried' it ju.st 'once-AuIl,t Edith. 
hl}:11 shelf, tur:p.ed ,the look" and led 'hlll'riedl in with a glass of' water and~ 
him' into the rqom. . " . tWo 'slices of· UDibl:tttered bre~d, al!ll '1" I 

"Why, it's a playroom!" 1'iI:lIiid' said in a· regretful'v~ice: . r. ' .: , I • 

1l ROGERS wanted. Mrs. them"; 'she' had 'been ill tl].e' kitchen :Behny,. astonished. ' "Why do you '''I ,ha~ :to have· anyone stay here 
Rogers to go to Europe on. eV1efY mb:l1~rte." :BennY, I'ml8lfraid, have ~s li~e pl~<¥l~whe~ t,here's tq .. l;Ilowlery, meals when we .. have 'I 

8. three months' business· trip hIM 'd'ep.ended largely onihis nIother the bIg p1;a.yloom Ill: the attic, Aunt chicken and baked· potatoes m the 
With hini. When would such a chanceto~~ that he was shining-ruean for' Edith~" , . sniiiey dining roomI" . 

'come again:' :But there was :B~; 'school, but this firstm~irning ihe stood Aunt' Edith sat dowtJ. in the 00Ii1- No, <there was no point in ,being r 

, aged :seven; A triP' to Europe whl~ in front ,of the low bathroom mirror fortable rOcker near the WindOW and naUghty, :Benny ;£oundi You gained' tti 
included Benny would be far' from and used his, wash~cio1Jb. to . such 00- Wd pleaSantly: "This i~ the ;How- ~0t1ring and! .invariably . lOst good 
x:estful, and surely :Bet!ny ,was bettervan1lage,that he ehone,mth tflle rest .• lery. :lsn"t. it cunning~ You see t~mes. It sav~d lots of ,.time .and 
off a.t home, anyway, hi~ school un- Three little Howards took hini to, .WHh' sjx . cl].iil.dren in .the family, I was more . se~rble, just pla~ .sen-_ 

I 

interrupted. The only pe1"8on in the sohool, Illld altOgether life took On an . ~ounq I simply had 1lo have one!' s]ble, to ,be happy in Aunt-Edi,th's 
w,Ol'ld]lrs. Rogers would be C0utent exciting .'aspect of change, and Beimy "H.owleryV' :Benny ;repeated. house;. 'You :h.ad to"ibe happy if yQU' 
to leave:Benny With was iller own, was as good and happy and unspoiled, Aunt EOIith drew him on her knee stayed, !With the others. Didn't the 
-sister, Mrs~ Howard, who . lived- al- as any little 'Howard of them mll-;;- -:- and, pointed:to ~ ~ite .wall, Howlery instantly claim you if YOUc . 

most half Way across the state. :But yes, for a whole week he was. w~ere in' large black. l~ttars hutng were naughty ¥ : When you were good, 
there were I six . lively lit~e Ho~d.s Then came a DlOming W11ien £Or. thIS legend on a gaily decoraOOd ,y.ou, ~ad :the bes~. tiines " a:r:Y'~ -
and how could Aunt Edith wstnbly .'no reasOn the ~rld looked <black-., panel: , ,could lIlUllglne. N Olse ~ A1l}lt Edith 
mcl,ude :Benny in 'h~r' flock~ Three every single thing. went wrong. And, ,Ho! .£()']," .the· H~lery! Hil for ?ri-~'tcar~~oWt''lllIIlchill;o~~ ~e~e wfJoS' 
mQnths was a lo~ tlrile" and :J3~nny "o~a Sat~rday, too, when of all da;;rs I the Grow)ery}. . " If It was ·.'h.aPPY. nOl:S8, " ~e saId. 
:was-well,:Bennywas.a Ut~es.poi1El!l, ch.ildren can play and 'Play. At Ho! :fur the Smfj:ery, 'SIl,~ffery; Why,.on~,'ramy da~"w~en .She"~.as 

, even his ,own lll()ther admitted rue- breakfast; .4unt. Edith didn't nQtice . Snarlery! . .' busy,sortmg over things m ~e attIC,. 
fully to herself. . In some, way thi 'his! :frowny' forehead, . but of, course There you may stay if you like she . let . ~em all put on theIr roller- , 
problem came to Aunt Edi$'s ~rs the sii little Howards d!id and Dan; . all day.' sk!lltes and! turn !he big 01d-~ashi6ned 
imd promptly slle called Mrs. Rogers '.' , Xhd Ws OOly a Smile that Can kitchen into.8 skating ~ink!' No 
up on the te1ePb;one. .. get you away! dOUibt, abo~~ ~t, Aunt Ed!-th's 'ho~e 

til ~'t pOSSllbly leate home t?, , . "Ohl" was :Benny's brief comment. . was. ilhe Jo1U~housa, ,m all the 

come 'P peraon to .. p~suade YO,?-, ,la'ck Fr' o'st,'S' A. "g' e, ,"Did you make it up~'~ '\ ' ~rld, once yo,,: .. remembered theret ~ame ~n AUnt -Edlths gay VO!~e, . "Them was ave1"8e so~g'like .. was a Ho,,:lery ~ the background. 
,,?ut ;I1Ill; hurt" yes, r6lllly, to. thiilk '. it r learned 'Once when I was a little 1lY the· time hIS fatlIer and 1Bother 
you; . ~ltarted rtto. askl me ~,take Ho ~d' J F Wh I' . girl." sa~d Aunt Edith., '. ";Now, see came, ba~ from E'1ll'9~, ~. 
:Benny f(lor three little sho~ m0l!:ths. wknowl~.\i:kros~? ,~ •.. v'!l' hEll"e'S 91 ~ble with crayons, and 11:' hadnt., been to :the 1;I~l~ry. for. a 
. . • . •• Of oourse YOU'l"e gQlllgt f 'For 'ever so long. and I'm six! book to 00101' and here are' 'books' long tl!lDleb An~ wlien th~y took him 
Europe doesn't hold out her arn;s to And years before, mother had met on the oook-shelf, 'and here 8.re cardS iIome ,am<X. ilie dayswenll byI •. and 
~y ~f uBoften. You're 00 hegm to him,.. if you like to ibuild caro-hoo.ses. they ~ound. that Benny'W'98 no longer 
pack t1rl~ very day .•. :-~ . Benny a '. And grandlllother. too. knew his Things' are a little dusty, aren't.theyW a.spolled ~lttle lboy, Jbot~ moth?r ~d 
tr?lIJble~ :Bennt8, a darlmg-aILd ~y tricks. . In spite of i1Battractivenness, th$'l .fa~er smiled the haPJ)lest smiles. m, 
own ne,phew, 18n the 1 And as If . .He must be.gr~ up, . ' Yet in au- Howlery ia ;not a i:aVlOrite resort.' I the . 'WO:t:ldl, and!, w4a~ Ido yO'll ~nk 
~' child, more, ~r \ less made the tu~,. "'must hurry back now,' Have a goo,d . they sa~dfThey .. 8~ud thai? thoUlg'h. 
shglite;:!~ dIi:fl'erence mtlhe hou~¥. .. .. He waits for the pumpkins tolirip tune, and rememberl' her tone :was . EurQpe was full' of ,beautill~ and 
'Yo:u, 'hIS '?wn, mother, Sa!l~ h;fs A:/:L=~uts'and leaves know' he's ,suddmly serioo:s, and shelooked him wonder:ful ~es, they}ho'ugh~~ere 
a htd~ spolledY" ~;mt Edith s V?l()~ .• coming (, . squarely in the eyes, ''You may.stay w8!l, no place m any part of It that 
.broke IP. laughter. ~ever you ml~d. Straight up. ift the, tr'~etops to nip a .lo~ time or a sh'Ort time; that's had . ~ade . them so happy 8!1 -Aunt 

. ::rOO!r .lIttle chap, h~ s an onl~ chd?- them. as you like. When you're readiy, lock E~th s How,1et'Y,,!~Ro8e Bro(>1cs, in 
lIe can't stay spOIled, long Ill: this ,the. doo. r, ..... ,$ the key back where we Zion's Herald. \' h beca < ha H I Jfe I!ets aU tour teeth in a Chatter, . lE-
, brule, us.e .we ve a ~ ex: He pinches your bJijt~rs and toes., found < it, -and hring me· your .Smile. 
• • • . What IS It! Never you mmd, Then skips. like a flash: r9und the I'll be in the b"1f:.chen" Personal 
it'S' &on:~ pleas~t, and it wOn't . corner I' ''Well 1" said B~y :;W.oud to, ~-. . '. '. 
hurt him!,) . To ~e~ at somebody's nose. self alone and! amazed. ''W'liat a Mr. and ::Mrs .. G. W. lfar1;in, 10 

:So it- came .. about that the D,.ext . . . ~y 'way, to Punish yo.u!". Round' Pearson Av,e., Toronto, .. celebra~ 
"eek, (Uncle John"w.ho was . Yr. He :~~i:und our house, too, {at . the H&wleiy hCi,l 'Went, looked ,at the the 57thannlve~ary. of theIr wec,I~ 
H.owa¥, ;came 8f!-d lot, :Ben~ and IJis 'footsteps. go .... creak! .. and books" read a liifJt1e, thought of oolor.- on March 8th, ~922. . '. '., 
tOOk Mm home WIth l;iim, !Wid :BaDDy's then "cracH' 'ing, 'but the shouts of the Six little _.The m~ fnends:, of, Mr. ~art~' . 
mother and :£athei' went to Europe, A i,Ost card he prints on ~t window Howards Wl>Uld oome to his ears. wIll be pleased to l~arn that· he IS.' 
where th~ had the :three ~ppiest To say that he'll surely come back. what' fun they !Were havingl Peep:. 
months in theworliL . But this story He froze . the nice milk ,that I left ing .from .behind the white· curtains 
isn't ~bout ~ at all .. 'there. of the Hawlery, :Benny lsaw ,thmn 

Uncle John s.nd!-:Benny ~t. home And broke. too, PlY very best cup. fr.i.skm,g rO'\llld andl round the baGle 
after dar~ and JAunt Ed'lth\ gave ' He may li~e 'for :vears hall a million, " yard .i~ pursuit of, Curly, the. black 
thelli a n1<;le ~ supper, 'and l!lter nut Jack 'Frost Will never Itl'ow up! ' spaniel, ,woo, ;'Vith a: stick, in his 
t~e~ &:nY ~to .. , a cOmfy; h1Jtle .' ':...Clltb!itlll Oboe"",t. ,mOuth" w~ j()y()usly eluding them 
wintle bed. Ill: the same roo~ .where \ aM by.adrolt dodges. :Bennywatched, 
two sman. Howa;rds ·already slept in laughter in hie eym,' froW'11$ . all 
oiiher, little white ~. ' "'Do you the.e1d1est spoke up:' "(}o.t out the inetted'away. The Bmile h;ad comet, 

, fall oult of !bed, ever ~ I asked A~t Wl'Oil)Ig side of the bed, :Bel:lllY Y :Bet- "Oh" well, what's the 'use of staying 
, Effith, giving l!-im a cuddly gpod-, tar ko up and tuCk yourself in and' here, if nobodtr cares~" ·he. thought, 

night kiss. ''Never Iillnd if you do. get out th~ other side:", and, like the lilttle man he rea:lly was, 
. because I've qlsOOvered,that children. Wihereat . :Benny, witthout warning, he scampered downsthirs to the 
, . who fall out d\.;l so.~ a~ter they' slid from his chair and with a small, ki'~~:, "I'm goi~ out 1? plai{' 

go 'ttl sleep; and every night, ,the doubled-p:p fist Smote. Dan smartly he !>ald to Aunt Edith, and mstantl,v' 
VarY l~ thingbefure I ~. 00 bed, between ·thp shoulders. . 1nstantl;y AUnt Edith,,!!toppedi ,he1"\ 'WOrk, and . 
I go the rounds ol al:1i tl;!.,e li'ttle .beds Aunt Edith ~d the ~ll fist in he:r . $toop.ed!- over ,him... ' '.'. 
~!1 'Pick up any little ,~rson who i.e hand! and said, ;'Dam. was 'joking, ,"q'nialways IS() glad ,:to see the. 
lYing like a ~l-ibag ,<>;n the rug -and dear; but ·really Ma· advice wasntt , SinHe, that'I have to kiB9 it," she 
ttmk h~ in all lover again .• ' One ~ad," and led! him from thj;J room. s,aid., . And! that, en<.led the HowlEiry 

.' ~ight:-you'll never believe it-I, at the door ,She turned to saY ,for ~tdlaY. No little Howard re
fot!D-d three li'ttle meal-hag 1I9wards . cheerily, "Finish your ibreakfast, all ferred to his visit' there-that much 
-asleep on nigs instead of in their o£ you, and db your tl£lual Saturday of the code thei had leanied. 
bedst" Benny had. to laugh, and(' chores.'" " . . . Of· course, ,that wasn't :BennY's 
,who! in tlIe wol'lld can: !be iIlo:iiresiek "Off 00 the HOWIlery!" sang ~,only' viSiit to the Howlery, 'because 
fur his m.other and laugh ~ the satnem roufBed tones, at· which r~k Allll~ Edith found' thai ihe was, well, 
tfune~ And! .after tJhalf; there ':was hiS. mother ,aga,iiJ, tQl'D.ed and addled, just a l:ittle !\poile<l, as his9wn no time 00 be homesick,anyway., , "Don't fonget, '!PW dears, that· you mother had admitted. :But you'd !be 
, ~ext tnOrning, how t¥ngs .did spin hav.e ibeen there yourselves, every one suT.prilsed how' mil.'ch 10lJJgef. and 
i~ .that. ho1is~! Th~ee,little HP'!Vards of';y'OU, more' thlm once.". . longer became the iIiterv.aIs ootw~ 
went to· school ,and three ~I at fu, the hall, AUDIt Edith led:Benny , his visits to. the H(J!W'lery. What on 
hmne, but all six· we~ up with the filmly . along, though at first he earth was the use indhiIig tlllmgs, 
larks; 'VIOioeShai>py; feet pattering tugged backwards, up the back: stairs hereaslfued in his own quick little 
everywhere. ~ All . ,six came 'to 'the and 'stopped, ibefiore a door which had bra~~, ~hat iedJ you straight arid un-' 
ta.b11'l clean and soap-smeUjng, ,and trever interested :BennY, particularly. fliilingly 'to.' the Howlery-¥ 'Once 
Aunt Ediih hadn't ,helped. Olie ,of Onoo, in ~ssiug, be 'had .tried 'the alere, apparently every one in the 

, , . 
showing a steady. lInprovement, after 
an .·illness of eight weeks, and also 
wish, :to cODgratu~1!e .both Mr. apd 
¥rs. ::Martin' ~d hope th.ey 'W~n'1?e 
~{iared to see many more anniver
saries. 

R~ that planteJ;h '8. tree is, aseriaDt 
Qf GOd.' ,'. 

He provicllith a kindness, (or ocnany 
·generations, ',' . 

And iiac.es, that he hath' not· seen 
. : : shall ',Bless hinl. . ", " 
~ "l • 
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We Go A-Visiting The markings on the head, and 'provements in 'that direction. The 
, the po9ition of. the -eyes)n the tace, 'Oonvention' meet9 after Easter. 

1 ma,tie it 'appear that the owl had The"Union Ohurchat Glenboro, of 
By BERTHA, E. GREEN I , { 

" .. 
Sweep,e,,.'. ' til,e' Snowy Owl 

'.. ,w,hite ,eyebrotwa' 9lanting upward which Rev. '0., B. Lawson, former 
from each sid~ of the hooked beak. GUARDIAN correspon~t~ is pastor; 

Sw.ooper,the 'SnoWy Owl,}' said 'i9 reported in a pr09perous condition. 
my companipn in a low voiCe. ' The Sunday' School i9 doing, good., . , 

The 9nowy owl's suit was well fitt~ work. Oongregations·:fill the ehUl'ch. DARE' you to tak' e a cLl'nc/e 'n"" h dr t ........ t· b' . ..r_ L 1. __ b th f 
lll:1 ,e "", e ew my a ..,.u Ion y SIgnS, for the winter-there 'were' f, eathers .!.l'l.X. awson.I..U:IJ:S' ~ ere or 

of gett;""" yo:ur fee'~', wet,," to the old tree' al' He .... h f' th 
-0 '. • even on his toes. This completed my sev:~r years. 1" anew 0 e, 

, , ,said my corqp-anion of my I ~ould 9ee no one in the wide, picture of Master Sweep' er,' for the veterau ~r. 'l'h0s. Lawson,. .', , 
f'll,'t, tIe J' oume""";" " , ' n S' 'th'd f t" ,,~ o""en pace on e1 er SI' e ~ oe, owl now fl.~ silently downto~ the ~ev. A. E. Hetherington, of Wesley 

. ,It had, been. several day~ 9ince we s~eam" nor at first, on, the bare , 9tream's edge. The i'ce had drifted' Oollege is giying a series of monthly 

-'1It .' 

had paid a visit to auy one of ,our' limbs of ,the tree., 'away, and: the spot where. the bird' addresses in "the Methodlist ChurCh, ' 
'. outdoor friends, or made the', "There he is" Look on the forked. ,chose to, ai~ht was 90mewhatshaliow, . Portage .Ia Pr!lirie, on "The Back~ 

acquaintOO<le of a: new one, So I wa9 ' br~clr that overhapgs. the strp,am,'~' with rocks showing above the surface. grounds 6f the Old ·Testament." It . 
:inore Ithan willing to start out on a whl~perE;d m! companI~n. , ' Sweeper did not lose any time, ,but, is 1wp~ aunda:y~s~l tea.ch'ers,811d 

,tWilight ramble. . It was not yet P,erchIng In plain VIew wa.." one ~ almost before I knew what 'he: wAs others ,w~ll avail f:hems71ves Qf t~~.' 
dusk, barely 9undown, ana a.fter au of .the largest ow)s, I had:: ev~. seen. a.bout, had darted one of his clam in~' 'OpportunI~ of heanng hIm, ,SplendId: 
early dinner I had been stailding at It IS true that 'both the parn owl ~d., to the water, lbringingit out just as congregatlOns greet the pas~r, Rev. 
the ~liqow, ,enjoYing the close of a the hoz:ned. owl we~e alm09t -as bIg, ,quickly with a small fish grasped 'in , R. A. Scarlett, every Sundar, . 
da~ th~t- h-ad been ~os:'t g,p:ringlike~ . but. thIS :bml seemed, rou,nder, aud his talons. :Master St'eeper ~wallowed, " Rev. A .. E. O?ake, of. :Ma~donald 
, ''1: dare yOU," began my comrade .:fluffler thap the others. T~e plu:n~ the' fish whole, with as little trouble and Burnlillde, WIll ;be lrud 'aSIde for 

,again.. .' age, of thIS owl Wf1.9 ~hl~, :nth a9 a Kingfisher would have had!, and 0 s?veral wee1;rs on ac~ount ~f a~ epera-
, . ~. ~~a We ....... ;-n.;,,'~ T in ........ ' ,s~oelwl ,s.pots of ~lack, dottln~ the then proceeded.tO catch ~wo mOre fiSh t~o~ recently 11!ldlergo~e. m the hos- '. 

"'~ .., ~ .an. y fell;ther-9ult. From tIp, to in rapid succession ... My cOPlPauion pIta} at Portage la Prame. 
,~~~~q: shall I put on IIiy rub- taif'k?n, WIng, o~\breas~, these.b1a~seemed dJsappointed at'the perform., I Yni?n a~range~ents are de!illite}y 

• • r mar Ings .stoo~ out. clearly. ~ "ance, aud, saul! so. ',I.'he Snowy Owl ' bemg conSIdered In' ptan.Y pomts m 
. "Shoepacks will d1> this time," .h'e The, tall was f~l~ly ,long, and ,heard him" and flew swiftly ~d noige.' the province, !e.g., Foxwarren, R'\lS-
,all;swered. 1 .' square-cut at the ~nd, a con,trast to 1essly ,through the sheliter of, t4e eve),'- Binseartli, Newdale, Rapid dity, Oak-

And I began at' once to put 01), the buRet"s~ped Nead that SOO:pJ.~ 'ns.' " ville etc 
and, ,l!ice up a pajr of long. pene- io sit on, the bird's shoulders with- l!J!e6, '\ • ',' :Mas s' ' , M'·' b" h' b h 
tangs. I nee, ,ded them,: too, ,for the &ut any nec'k at all The' hili ' "I was h0p.mgth::t " ~r weepe~ anlt~ ~ IS ~aye ~:~_~~ rauc 

seemed. quite small,but that was w, ou.ld catch a, ra,.bblt, srud,.my com- ',ot '~.e ?31b1e ,SOCIety, ,accw",!,=," g, to the 
": very best walking, we ~found was, Qnly lD: appearance, for' much of paruO,n. I declSlon of ~he Board rac~ntb:. . ' 

anJde deep m.~slush. the owl's ''!booked! nose" was hidden, ' I wasn't. , ,\ , " The prfvlllce has Ibeen umted! With, 
' ,"I can't' underst~n~ whoy{}u ex- beneath the face-feathers:' '," (Oopyrighted' ,by B~ E. Green.) ~ Sask~tchewan for ~any years. Nev. 
pact :-to see at this time or d.ay. :u ' " E., J. B. Salter coutmues ,as secretary. 
Ip"ust .h~ 'Bo~eone particulijrly in~ He has' held t¥s important pasitian 
~restIng, ·or not, ,even you 'would albout sixteen year9 aud i9 a hard 

make suc~ 'a hard trip as'this," 1 'Ou'r' 71 la' n' ',·t'O' ba' ,'Lette"'" worker. ' , 'b, grumbled., .1 Y ..L ~ , , ,The Sa~ Free Press chiuJcll 
Th ' 'I h." , " " I page of Feb. 18th had, a good a.ccount , e s us' and, the water"h""'les ' GUARDIAN' ST'" ""'F 'CORRESPO,ll1DENC''''' ed :L. Re' .... b d v " ru', " n £I o~ the work 1!arri, on '/JY' , ,v: J. ,.m. 

were, a eneugh, "hut -Worst of all I '. Shaver, and! his, aS9i9tants in CO$OO-
found to be, the' deeper 9now all' AN R, 'lVER repor,ts, a !bU9Y experienced! and judicious lead'ershlp , tion with "All PeopleS' Mission.'; The , boney-combed :under, '8. ,treach~~ou-; .... " 

\ crust, that 'broke QeDeath fane's.. f.eet church programme. Rev. T. 'the w'Ork at Elmwood will be success- sketeh refer9 to .mr. Shaver a9 the 
1 t+: ... ~ do 'MerrYweath~r, pastor. The f;ully earried on: Rev. D. H. Telfer avowed .champion of ~e New O~a~ 
.e.~ one wn into,a pit of clliig~ annual church meeting, a short time h~ !been invited for the third year at dian)' (md that hi9 staff of ten seem 
mg . wetness. I harted at last, and "mIb ed 'th h ' 
calling to my companion whl!; -was'a ' ago, gave evidence, of a year of ' !pro- '~,St. iTames~ He has done a /U>lendid 'to be i u : WI t e saIll,tl spmt. 
9hort' ,distance a'bead of me said I gress. Marked ,dev~opnlent was noted! ,work there under, trying condli.tions. '~Mr. Shaver," ·the report continues, 
would. gO' nQ fanther, urums 'I 'knew in the Sunday school whieh is said to St. James will-80on rauk, as' one of the "believes that given the right training' 

h I rank.as one of the 'lal'gest and :best. "great powers." Rev. J. 'w. Ridq, of and environment the New' O~adian 
. w om wa9, gOiI:lgtori9it.:! ' , organized .in the Province. , The mis~. Gladatone, is inv,ited to' continue hifj 'will' be :b~ome ~ citizeJ,l .of whom' 

"We are, almost there" .he' said sionary aud! oonnexion~l inter~ts are ' 'pa9torate." Much 9UCce~S )la9 attepded Oanada' may justly. ibe proud!: , ,The: 
'~on't .give'. out now. IrlifelLyo~ 'w:EI.Il',sustailied. The pa$or was unani- his lalbors. The Board 9pake very mission does not 'exist because the 

, ,thi9 . muoh, JU9t to, f1I1co1:lra,ge, you.,' 'DlO~ly inV'ited to return for the third',~ ~ighly of ,his attentidn to the 9:riritual childr,ena~e 9ub-normal or bOO,ause 
He l~ two f~t long, and you Gan!t "'ear. Father aud Son, and Mothermterest,s .o.f the :S.~1d1. Our ,goo, 'il"iend they' are an i:r'tferior claSs 0,:11 peopJe, , see his ears." , • " " and Daughter weeks were duly o'\>- Rev. R. -E. Spence 'has been' invited they exist because ~f 'the' ihandicap 

"Any ,one would thill!k; to" hear serVed in ,Swan River, and 1;11e Meth- ' ff?m Hamilton to Killarney. 411 people,suffer under when coming from 
:you,' we were going to 'Visit a big' oq.ist Opurch ,*:.as' one of the leading th~s shows that Q. O. :JYs are, far from . au autocracy, tq a democracy." 'Re 
turtle," I I308;id. "As ,it isn't much factors in the sUccess of these' helpful bemg asleep I There are others pro- emphasizes the value of "the personal 
fl'lrt~er, ;r;n ma~, the ,whole triP. and! sti:i:nula#lig.functions. A sOng ba:bly with invitation9., Bend the, touch," reinarkiIig that one of~thel~e-' 
but if ~e ~ected ~ is away :from aud'reading contest was, 'recently held • GU~RDIAN correspondent a ,lli.ne and - grett8.ble things ih'the fQreigner.s ex
home, or lias gone to bed, for the in the, Methodist Ohurch. ,Th~ idea put in some ('news." , I' periance 'was His 'lack of opportunity 
niig~t, Y(>]l ~U h~, aboot it, :from was Ito. foster the ampitions and a,spira" The provincial teachem m foreign - tp moot th.a Ibe~ter class Canadian. 

, me. , '\" tions of the younger members of 'the ~eaking, communi ties are having' a Fifteen natlOnallti:es az:e iounl,l! in the 
. My,' ~~p~i(.\a 'laugh~ goOd. community. Awards iii. !i!ingiI1.g w\'Ire' special Oonfeien.<le of their own this' inission, the Ukrainian having Inuch 

, hUlIDOredl.l:r, ~g: Itl know that, made' as follows: Junior 'class, (1) , the largest representation. An aV61'-
, ;,QU will 9ay tl:t;atthe trip.ha3 bean Evely,ll Allan; (2) Iris Fa'Wcett; (8) age af 130 pli,a,ged from 8 to 20. 

worth, while b~use I am sure YO'Q, Leonard! Wilson. futermedliate class,. meet ,ev~ry . week at the Institutes, 
have never ~t lily friend, Sweeper dJt (1) Ardath Merryweather; (2) Fran- AS'S· (Stella 'and Sutherlap.d Avenues) 
this time 0:( year." .' ' , cis McPherson; (3) Do:r:iI~, Faulkier: .' ure,' . 19n ,a;£terschool ~urs and ,in the ev!'lllin.ga. 
, It had 'been -a long'walk and, I SenIor dass, '(1) Ursul8,Koans; (2) About ,250 ''little tots" ar.e enrolled 

. was lflad to sjt doWn Qn .a l~ .i the. Gwen Jones. ,R~ding, junio.r class . By MINERVA HUNTER. ' in the kin&rgarten department. 
'W~?rl s ~ edge, ·~ome ten: y'ards back (1) Hazel· Mefr:yweather;' (~)', .Edso~ , \ I ,The "Little MothexJs LeagUe" 
from,!l Dl'ook" ,a'" ra,ther 'mrge one ¥stead: Intermediate e~.s;'~l)! ' ' At n'/." front .!tateI chancfd to, ' teaches homiekeepirig, eare of babies, 

I , even. ~n .BUmmer. ,The; 'I8tream , was Araa.th Merryweather; (2) p-eraldi1),e ',meet ' . etc., .0. G. LT., aud O. S. E. T. work 
I ,t~ fed b D ck S' 1 ;J")._ thy D A man who said. "Where 's, PCl~ch- , ' &partxn now Swollen,' ; , ' y' , the meliing . arro . ' enlOr c,a$8; :.LIUro _' ar- . is earn,' ed, on. The ,bo-' , ant 

v • tree Street?" ';yc 
snows, ,'and sma.ll cakes' o:f. ioo roch; (2) SteUa Fras.er.' , is under the efficient 9uPervision of 
drifted ,_. His 'child is good., or he would , 

, , 'do~ quite rapidly. . On. the Father and son gatherings, are being know' Rev. ~arry Atkinson. Here over 200 
fa.rth.$' bank stood \the skeleton of i widlely h~ld in this province. More , The place where all the switches . !boys are 'being led into patpB ()f ;life. 
a ll,\rge, ,dead tree, 'JlOW bleached. by eOI!lIDunities than I!ver are. getting grOW'. .Mother's classes al-80 are helq. :The 
wind, and weather., the idea, aud! consequently la'ds ,lind Sunday school9 have a l'l'lgUlar ·~tten-

((Oh,.I see," JI'began.~e,'bwe, dad~ are coming into'a closer com- darice' of 850. Mr. Shayer's assist-
co:m~ tQ .visjt, the ':fish., Pllease tell radleship :for Ohril!tian living. :Mother, ants ,are ]fro Atkinson, Miss 'M. Haw,-
me just when .. lam to. get my 'feet '~nd Df!Jlghtet week i9 being observed! spring. Rev; H. A. River9, ~1w was den, Mrs. W. O. Mfttthews" ~iss It 
wet." , : l • '.~. ,. '. likewise: At Darlingiord; where Rev. ,o:r:daip,ed Jast summer; is readling' a Ollmpion, Miss N. Jacksonlllld foUr 
. t~Q w~t feet this time," ",at!' the T. W. Pri'Ce is pa9tor, every mother paper.· He is teaching at Janow, kindergarten assistants. l'li'ewhole 
reply, "This is til:re best 'P14cewe except one, a,n. invalid; was reported East ,of' Win.mpeg and ;South oft\l.e eftortis a Christian !eavening b:!.flIlJ~ 

,could h!\V,e chosen, for it I is the pres~t a.t the supper. ' '0. P. R. , , , iEmc6 in North Winnipeg. , 
nearest sheltered spot to the stream. There i9 quite a,long 'list-'ofinvita~ At the neXt ,l{auitoba Education 00n.gl'atulation9 have ·been, d.qe Mr. 
and to tliat dead tree." tions for nexty~ to record.. ftl'W. S. AssOciation. Convention, rura,i' sc,hool and l;{rs. W. H. Scott, of YQung 
~M:v'compani9n said we IilUst,.not ,WiJkin:son, of Souris, is invited ,to ' work is to",be featu.red. That isa . ChurclI, Winnipeg, on the c~ebration 

talk ~~ . ~r, \a :few, miriutei eil- 'G?rdon Church,-Wi~i:peg.' Underhi8. good !ll0ve. There i9 roo:m :for in- '(Continua) on page ,24) 
, , 
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, , ,THE OHR18TI.AN GUA'!DIAN, MWN;l/' 15,,192:2 ", pattel ' 

A~ . 'b' 0' u. t, Sa' "S','k','a,;" 't','C' ,h·'· e'w1a", ·n' ":,,G;,renf~~I:Circuit ",.: ,Q~,'1tasl1;>een.~1.led'.~ast to'atteii., 
" , " • , We. have r.~lved, a 'copy Qf ,the' th~ fun..e:r:~ Qf hlS,,£ather. 9pr SYnl.'-

1"]11 =etbn" ' I .~; ,:" "c~- ," • ',', GreWelHinancial re}1;rt fQr the ' 'last ]?athy is~tehdled ,to Mr.,l{aiser ih 
, " '\ GUARDIAN STAFF C()RRESPONDENCE~'r1II. c~ID."Ch:Year. This is a' ve1~ iarg6 his t~me Q'f bereavement., "i 

, , .', . , ' \ " s~ngle~,sh,eet, ,-one Qf, the )arges.tfin,an" Rev~ T. W. Johnson; RA.; 0:£ I~ 
NE of thj:l tmgic h~ppenings af-, duct,ed a, ,se.ri~ ()~ institutes Qntp.e, cJal rep~~':ve have 8ee~ .. ~t re.vealS! singer, M,S been tA,king a ,short CQurs~ 
:t1acting qur 8IlSlkattchewlim'.m:iJ+-, ' GQDse Lake. plStnct, beginning Feb~. a multlplimty ,p~, ", ac~vltfies, ,limd "at SaskatoQnNQrmal to be I)f servic1 
'ist:rn" occurred'recently, ,whJlln '5*, limd endin~ Feb. 13th. The in, _ : s~ems to show. hea1thy In~rests., I~ to. l,1im\iijl> hls wvrk at Insinger. I 

Rev. ,Th6mas Oliver, Qf, ,Oal'ievale,' stItJItes, n.otwlthatanding the" cold glves ~,005 raIsed: ::Jlo~ local p\rrp,Qses ' " " ", : 
d!ed on, MQnqay, F~b. '20th, foHow- weat~r, were a great success 'and the limd cDnnexi6nai ~, arul $2,055 "SlIQwing the ~rend of tJt~ times~ ,I 

ing a. kick by a 'h()rse nec'eiyed on 'Sun- ~h?le' distric~ ~ll.s stimulated in ~Re- . ~QI: missions.. 'Fheaverage Qf.1fiYings • 'Pie R~ina ~r~b~ry ,has' ~ow thr~. 
diay morning. 'Mr.'Oliver was hitch- hglOUs EdlucatI6nai work. The lad- ,IS unusually hIgh, sOll'le familIes be.., , MethodIst mlllJ.sters ,as assoc~ate meBf
ihg up fOIl his'S'U!D.day trip when hisdra.>~es Qf Mr. De Mille were 'greatly ing down fQr sums 0.£'$575; $450, . ber~, Rev. R p. Banns, QfOra-ijr 
horse'kicked him yiolentiyin 'the sto~ appre,ciated .by \ ,all· who heard' him. $275; $200 limd So., Qn.' There must Umtad Church, Rey. J~ W .. J)avid
ma1~ and ca;usedinterna] injuries Tb,e district ~cretary visited ma:p.y b? .~me titlierS .. ?rtthis prDspero]lS soIl,B.4-, QfL~ ?,ni~Ch~. 

,:&om which he dii~, next d~y, 'The 6£'~ public schools' tq,rQUghD]lt the Cll'CUlt. ,AllhQilQr to, tb,em I Re;'. an~ ,:Rev. 'R Cha,r.1t;on, "Qf ,DavH!SQp. • 
sadocC1l.l'felloo br()ught, the, deepest year, lima! everywhere met lwith a Wa~en RDthwell, tIle pastQ;C Qf thi$ Unlted Ch1ll'ch, Rev. '-A., J. Tu£1fs' 
gr~ef to a large circl!e orMr. O~iver'a\ warni ~~ption frDm ,the principals : ,c!rCllit, ~ £Qrl/iUIfate .~ ~co:ope.ra,." was, unti~., 'reoolltly, fl. me~r, .~~ 
friendLs, ;poth at OllJl'levale aI).d m, the an,d tea<ili,lilg staffs. "I' I ,'(:,' tlOn l()f a:~bandQf lQyal ~d devoted ~s n1u5lli ~espected and, honQl1ld IP. , 
Saskatcliew~ (JQnference at large. , ~The: Milden Mi~siQ~ ]3Iand is dQing laymen. , 1 ,/, " ",' beJ:r;g,' W9rIre4: b:y . the ~resby'tery, of! 

. The funeral took p:tace on \ th~ ·8plen~ld. work tliis ~nter under the Pe~ontils . i, va:?Q\lS"com~lpt~es limdllnoth:e;r Way~ •. 
:roll?wj,~ 'WedlQesdaY'8ifternoon at ,le~dershIp Df ~rs, .J~cDb S~irke ,and ,!" ,1,' • , " '". HIS ,,1l~~e,: ~as bee:Q., t~ken ~~ ,M;~ •. 
CaI:levale. SerVice was held in the, Mrs. Vessey, dI;:Itnct sUPe.rlp.tendi!mt! . ~ev. J. S~1;h, Wmdsor~ ];las. been' D~VIilfon,. an~ Mr. ChllI'lton 1S the 
church there ud ,th~ body later rn-' Qf the. Women's MissiQnar3' ISoo.iety. mVlte~\by tb,e Q. O. R .to "remain n~~" recruIt to the :-anks! 'T~r 

'" tarred in ORrievale ~ete:ry. The 'The'Lad~es' Aid, which isco~- at,Indiflll,'~Elf!.il a fifth year~~n~ has co}.'l'e~p(mde~t, Qa.IJ. testify, that tl:(~ 
SerVices at. the .church and ,at tbe "posed of fortY~Seyen, memhers, has apeed,. ,sui@Je~t t;o t?e ill!u~l stapu~aJ ;Presbyte~}.s ~o~ U;, them Iimd:makeS 

; grave were cond'Ucti:d by ',Rev. ~ .. lL ,been, divided into thr~ grDUp!;! f~r . ~n. T~e IllVIta:l0n, was C?rp.lal, them :eel at home. '. \ I 

TQQI~, ~.A.., Q:Il lWuleau, PresIdent ,three montb,s., 1 BIIld( each grQUP IS I\tpd unanImous. . ' , ..' qraik;' Sask., Feb. 25th. '" , 
of the' Saskatchewan ""CQnference, planning special activities. The Aid ,Rev. G. W. KaIser, RAt, of ,ShQrt- ,,' H. ». R.c 
,ass~s~: by ReV'. p. 'Morris, of- Ala-, has d'On'e great wo;rk througho]lt :the "," :;, '.. ' :' : 
J.Iieda:, .and .Rev.F~.ed PassmQr~ of past year. 'Besides increasing the ~ T.' h" S'" " '/{ " p ,", '.. . .' .' 
O~ma. 'The s,erinon was preached IiJ.ember;s!pp thiey,mad!:l bVElr'$1,lQO,1 . 'e· ., 'n' set' rovtnice" j " 
,by Rev. J. W. A.Hendersqn,. Qfwhi~li ~hey have usedl, in se!lt.i~ a;nd' .,., , I, .' ~ ,'," , '.. , • :', 'j 
Camduff. limdl an 'address was gIven dej)orat,ing the,churCh, malpng !t 'Qne I ' . i" \' r ' 

'bY,Rev. II.T. Lewis, Rk., Qf O~bDW. qf the ibest i:q the Distridt. MrE!. JGUARDI:AN STAFF CORRESPONDENCE ;/ I. "'!l 
'rhe' service was a ~Qsi impressive J Qh:p.sQrt is, the eJ;lergetic; 'Rresiderlt' ' ./ ' . ' .'" ' :: 
on~ throughout and, the crQwded of. the [,aqies.\Aid.·· " '. , Like other PI:6vin~ in the W'eSt, ,meru~l conference.' Mr. Dob.89P· , , 

~' , 

congregati~m indtcated the wid~sI?~~ad' ( rr:he ,pastl(r, Rev. R. ~.' V~SSE)Y" :J3~~ish. ~,()iumb}a pflS.,been fav~red, limd ¥t. ,BishQP did va;l~aible' WQrk ' 
respect lQr the departed mInIster, begms .Qn March· 5th, ase'ries' of ser- 'WIth V'ISlts· :hQm General Conference wherever they .went' and the meethi~s ' 
8.Iid sympathy for thehere!'lvM:family., . mons, Qn evangelis:ticsubjoot~:leading Qfficers tb;is';wmter. \ Early in, ~ were~~ll attended,.; . ", '"j"" ',' , • 

. The pall ,bearers were Revs: Lewis~' up U Eas~r, when it is h9~d thl1f season Rev. Dr, Chdlmcame' to the iRev. 0; E.' :M:8lD.D.1llg, ,D. D., E:oIIie 
Toole, Mgrris, ~flSsnio±e, Hendlerson' . many wiP find, their:\.vayintQ the C6aat and Weached ,annivm:saryser- \ lI).issipns ~6c'retary,yisited the caaAt 
and ,Mr; Mackenzie. . .', KingdQIIl d£ . God. ,At the 'soor8o- mons at Kits.ilano ~urch, Vanco'\1.rer, .. in 'Febl'iiarey and met the AD.nua:l carl.! 
. The .report in the 'Regina· Lea(le~'·' ~en~11J aerViOOii the 1~8t Qf 'January, ,'/IDd his visit was /made ilie.,occasiQn ferenJe standling missionary CQWixii~" ' 
119.~'fThe . sad circumStlimces· o.f eleven ca.~echum~ were :enrolled., f9r a notable gathering of'the minis- ,tee to disctU!S th~ nOOds,fi?r,~,~". 

, Mr., Oliver's' death called forth many Mi 'De ''''''UI'' T~""t Q bo' , ;' D'" ' . ters and .1aJ'1lllen of. the churcheS '0£ iI;ig yt!l.j.r.. ,'Ile alsDcD:wru1ted'with:tlie . 
expressriQns of lSympatl;ly, ,~nd Jhe roc ..... {~1S18, ~,. '" Istrlct Greater Vailoouver. A luncheon was bQard 6f th!e Turner lnstitnte:r .'::: 

entire circuit feels deep.~y the lQ!;j1i! The O:x;bow :Qistr.ict has r~enily giv:en by Yr. Ohm SpenceflD. th~ ing thefutUrelQf that! w'6r1k. 
,Qf a popular pastor, ~ faithful friend llaJd ,a much-appreciated tisit :ftoon: . ,Hi:JtE!I Vanoouvier 'which was 'attended spent a Sunday hi·'Vietoria' :and, 
and ~ untiri:p.,g'wDrker .. lfeighhDr" :Mr., De }!:iJ;le;, ~e 'are i~QTIned. 'Mr .. hr repre:senta.tiv~ of all the MethQ- c \nsPiri,ng.missionary ~ermo~ in et .. 
ij:J.g'toWJ;ls and distri~ts jQin: in, ex-, I'~'e Mille spoke at AlaIDeda, ox:bhw, ,rlist,church~ Df ~rea~r V'limcouver. topQlitan 'limd Centennial 'Churchk 
tending sympatlJcy to. Mrs; I Oliver Camau:ff, C,arievale, ~a Sh()rtoaks. Dr. ChD",?n

l 
~as gIven ~ hear~y ,weI- • While ,inV,all;OOuym- ''B')n~6§ionav 

and little son in th,eir sad 10.8,&.".' He was assisted at' Oxbow' and Ala: ,,' ~me Iim~ ill1~ 8;d:db7~s :wasfollow~ ~nquet '"wash~ld m Wesley, 9h:tlrft 

, .".' 

To this the: -correspondent wants to weda QY ReV!. ,H. T.Le:wis;:B.A.,iby deep mteres~. '" I'. 'when. two. hundred representatlV(19 of 
add ,hfs OWll sense Qf loss, 'hi,S hig4chair,man of' the. distr:ict, and' at' 'Rev. Dr. MQore, Rev. Hugh DQbs~li' the offici~l'l>,oards Qf Great ¥ IimCDnVer . - '] '" 
regard! fQr Mr. Oliver, WJtD :was a, Carn:du:ff, ahd 'Ca:rieva;le by Rev. IimdRey. K'S., BishoP. '¢ the Depart-, ~istened to D,r. Mlimnfug'a appeljl fbr / '.. 
quiet, ,~aSsuming Ch!i~tian gentle-; Go:-d?_n yv. !K~~r, (B.A.;,' dist?dct 'n;ent Q:f.E~IJ!gelism all!1 S~cialS~r- ~nc~easedsuppoo:t . to ~he. missioJU\.tY ' 
man and! ,an' alble mllllsterQf the Rel~g10us EducatIOn, se<:lI'et~ry" He VIce, came to the ProvInce the sO('tety;.. HIS VISltWlll mean'm:u& . 
gOspel. The CoirrespoD!dentknew iVas :greeteQi by a well filled church . latter part QfJlimuary and! nQ1:f'ewel , for ,the work of the Ohu:ruh in BritiSh 
from various qu~!~ers that Mr. Olliver;at ISihQl't<?~,:des~~te 'a hurri~ly . ~h~ siny ~tings, ~ere aoo~, Coluinbia.', ' , ", l 
who. 'went, to Carlevale last July to. c,mlled meetIng. My mfQrmmnt wntes, In twv !Weeks II).. ili.e mterest Qf the 'E ..:.....~l· t J 'TI!_' " • '+la;' 

'ed th '. , k' "M D M'll d''] "d k k \ Wh'l' . V' D' Vw.q(,'<>lIS aIDJe8 ULli.Qn. asslS .... succe , e present wrltsl;". was ma - 1'. e l' e. III goo . ~Dr, not wvr." ~ e In Iim~uver r ..• , H 1.,' d hte' Y' "It .' if' I , 

I .. 

ing an excellent. start, with aU i~di- ,only in the adidreE!ses whichh~gsve; Moore addressed a m~~ meeting,iIi·· hY'idISt!~ ~;' I~ ~~;?P:' '\ 
cati<)lls, favDring a ,most successful, but~ also in introttucing Sunday: /Sixth Avenue Ohurch at which he :,.,:: C·'ah, .~hwV~~'s, ~pa:ldgn·:m Jr~ • 

. . ' +- 'U', 01' 'f h I 'k' t' f h k_'_ te I " f' ld·· 10,)' , 'urc' anoouver, urmg, an- :..: ,::,1.' ,mmlS"J' .LYir. Iver' was Qne 0. ' S<l 00 >yor ers 0.' Ilome -0, 't.e ~t gave a m~s r y resume o'Wor' cQn-: ' . ~ Th .' ttEind ',' as 00:'. 
many youlig En~lish~ .whQ were 'boolks. on S~dJay .. sehQQl prob!e~. ,ditioll8 .fQr ~al re£DJ:'I!Il; :gatb,e,:red uary." ~ a " ~~ W .. exce ~~¥"'\, c 0, : 

br?nght: o:ut fQr the. IiJ.lmstry here The :w-o:k he dQes ~s a, boQk agent IS f:rorp. hIS experlEmc.es at the 'WDrld ,~Qod eacf i",e:n;~:!tht~ ?: ,~ 
py Dr. WQodsWQrth. I believe .. but cert~~nly WD~th ~hile/' BrQtherhoQdc'oliv~ti,:m fllld the Eoo.-::.. tht , evanlge IST~~ \ . j:l 'umbe·' , '?f,' , - . 
am ,not sure, that Thomas O1~ver' , \. , . . -, e ~f e.. ere. were a n, . '. ': t>. .. :' ... 
came in 1905. He was it m'etn;ber cQnverS~QIlIS lPl;d ,many bDp ~d ~lI'lB, :";" . 
Qf the '15 '+heoIDgy class at Wesley ,~wer~ led, to. ma.ke dec.isioll8 thl;l.t ~~" I 
Oollegli' and was s, popular man with I ' ; .. 'l~d. theIA IntQ,full cl:rprch mem~~-

, , 

his '91assmate,s. Since college he had ' s~p.. , ~ev.· ~ .. , c. !reeman,reeelv~ 
served sb.cCessfully".atPa,ngnian .and ' .some :~wen~-elght ~~ the ch?reh-~t ' 
at NQrth Portal' at hotli of which thE:1 quarterly oommunl0n,:serV'lOO av-d " 

. places' he had h~stsQf fri~nds. At hail a lwrge Catecbrum~n ~lass wJQ ,.~ , 
the funeral NDrth ,PQrta:l was repre. .. win be'trained in the 'teaching 9:fl tIe' 
sentedby Dr. C.1;l.SS, Mrs. aJ;ldJ MISS Eo . ¥ethpdist' 0liurch.lUid'',Vill' be r~a(l'Y 
Harri;? R)I.'Douglas, J:K~ ¥c-, for :fullmemb6l'S14p n.ext yes,r.. I 

~enzle. iM.r!i,Se:well ,was present, . : Rev: H..\. OrOs!;lleY,ana Mr. r,-R 
f:t;Qm Pangman., and ,J. Turnh:ull Lecmard,have eQmmenced a senes'bf·, .. ) 
r~preSented C~rndu:ff. ,.' " 'serviCes in the churches of the oo81t. ,!.,'.::. 

We ~re sme that. ~ask:afuhew!1:Q. ' . They opened ,their' 'CQlIlialign ~t' I; ,i 
~ethDdlists ~ne~alIY ,WIll ,tender ~1ll7, ' , Ga-andvie')V ch~ 'REW. R ~. q~ 
ce,I:~t s~mpathy and praYers fDr th.e bQrne, pa§ltQr. " Th~:r:e ware v~ 4tt-<' , \ 
wldpw mch~r sorr~w., Yay the One '" tentive auil!ienceB~ch ,~ ,qrd ". 
w:hk) a.l?ne . can . camfQZ: e:ffec~y many de¢:SiQps~r. Christ. ('rIf r. 
~ ,h~r. s~ III thIS sad tIme. , ... , Crossley haS lost none .O'! the':fi~l,t 

Milden Cifcuit, ' Etc. -'hi,s 'el,l.rly dla!Ys'and 'hils lec~e pn ,~I .' 

.Rev. C. w.., D~ Mille; 'B:.,t, secr*', " ''Healfh''is a, ~ve~ qf ~(~n~h ;~fil,! ... 
thry 'Qf Religious Education assisted'" , .lEmduiimce.' The, ,churdi :Wfl.S.crowp-
by ;Rev.: II. R. VesSElY;./th~dis~rict . ad;¥> ,the dQ~rs for, this)oom;e attd '-, 
Religi,Qus Education, 8ectetllry:" con·, , " \ '".: pOlitiI;l.P.ed;. ~'~,.i,~4 . :. ,'I. .. , 

, .~, •. ' " , . I i ':f' , 
'J ' r ' I .' -

• 1\ ,,1 ": ' . .' 
( , • ;:I, • • ~r ~ . 
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Page 12. J'lI.HE O.F{RISTI"AN GUA!l!!UN, March 1~, 19212 

~~'~.~~~~~ 

. In the',Land ot OUt-cit-Doors 
:And w~t could be inore delecta:bl6. 

than the -lists ilf fruits imd flowers, 
'which Bacon' suggests for a noble-, 
garden ~ -Here is his list for the
April garden: "The d.ouble white
violet, the wall-flow~r, the stook-gilly
flower, ~e cowslip, flower-deHces, and 
lili!Js of all natures, rosemary flowerS._ 
the, tulippa, the double piony, the· 

. l ' 1 

.. Nature' ~t1e~ yields rewards . 
Tt) him who set: ks and lOves 'her best" / 

prue daffodil, tlieFrench-'hon-eysuckle,,' 

The 'Ha"'''''!'u Gardener the cherry-troo'in blQSsom, thed~-:I:' y .¥ , . I son and! plum-trees in' blosaom,'th,e 
By EN, iD HOBBS GUND'VII,' white-thorn in leiU, the lilac-troo." 

" "'I The bishop's palace garden may b&' 

'. 

the seat' in the gnru-fed paies,br~ve in their gaudy reds aild IVisitor froIDi p~r the' sea to large and princely, like ,Bacon's, with 
old apple tree' we used ,to greens ,and pinks, I taete already pick. A. row of bee-hives stood fair and spacipus 'alley.s, and foun-

. ,'watch the minister 'It. w(.rk the first lettuce and radish, andi sniff at the foot o:f! the _...:Imi,· but tain&; velv.ety greenward and stately' 
"in hi's garden. 'With a pair of «)verL' . ,the nrst' swBetpeA of the season. h h 1$"".... hedges; exquisite flowers and luscious 

. albd!rawn thriftily over. his clerical ' , , ' .' ow \' t e bees could!, ever: hring fruits.: But I am thirildng that, the. 
blll.Ck, he. ,plied hoe 'an<U, ;tl'owel 'with In ,all candor I will' admit that Itherns<elves to, leave that en- poor :buili,op never has the pleas1+l'e" 
all the enthusiasm. of an, artist, . and have', J,wt, yet suCceeded in growing chrutted! spot in search of honey I can- of wOOdling onions in th,e. early m,i'Jrn
reported, dailyrprogr'eB!! amoni, ,the. sU,ch Ho;vers' aD.d vegetables as are not impe, We had· tea under a ing until he is drenched. with dew, 
flqwers and vegetables 'with a;'zeal. pictur,ed"to my admiring gaze on the 'huge Japanese, umlbrelia. I know' Jind his hrutds are grubbY with the-: 
which was not intelligible to. the pages of my catalogile. ,They are there must ~ha've 'been 'thin lSlic$ good honest ,dirt; until his appetite· . 
YQu;ngei ~embei-8. of the fainilY;. w~' the. stars to which I must hitch my C;f bread and butter, .and straWberry js sq rugged,that when he sits doWn 
knew that there \!ll'UiSt be gardens ,if wagon, the .sup.er-vegetables and·; Jam, and .plummy Cake, and tea, but to his' matutinal' bacon and eggs, the
there were to be, ~~n .p~s and, new flower a of the garden "world. But 'the lettuce 'quite eclipsed ,everything snowy swans upon the silver ,moat;' 
potatoes for dinner, but that anyone'l~ever mind.. This. ,is going to be th~' else for me~ ,It was 9risp and w!rite will go' hungry, if they' must depend 
Q()uld really enjf>y the hoei~ and ~um~e:.:o~ .summers' for my ~~en, hd ~nder fdyondlbehef. 'Long sm~ for their ibreakfast upon: the broken 
w~i:q.g:. an, d all t~e, grimy process, and It IS WIth, the great~t optImIsm t e ,ear. 0 man has gone to hl-s bread left from the bishop's tlilble:. 

f
.l- . h b that I set a:bout the pleasant task reward, and I .cannot help thirikin"', 'A d 'h . .', 

0, ga_r~umg, was ''lIi'Compre ensi Ie. '.' ..' " that he w'ill b ' all th h '. .'" .' n - w a~ IS. comparable to the· ", '. .'. of makmg a hst of necessary seeds. .' e " e _appI~ m , JOY of weedmg m the "sacred' hour-
. The gaz:len .itself ,was very lovable. II should be s,omewhat at a IbSs to heaven If he has a :few :rose-trees and f dJa "I)" Th .. 't d 1 

O 'e s d' f th 1 th ' l' all h . ,'. b h' to' tte; 0 wn ~ , e 8.1r IS swee an coo n on . 1. e 0 e, ong pa ' grew exp inn . t e motIVes whIch guIde ee- IVes :po. ram, ong. and· fresh, Th 'bl e' , . -61 • 
fruits and veg'etables Ii. d +1, 'tho . hI' of h" I ha ,-- . f ,_..A- ,. . e u morning-e;_ ones. . ' . . "n - on.,.e 0 ...,:er me m. t, e ~e ~ctIOn , . t 'ese see~s, ' must, . ve, a.!.t!V, or my , ~"""'u?"", have opened their faces alonk the 
SIde ... the flowers. We were ready Sometimes, It 18 t~e.rp:cture whl;ch ',' sweet-smelhng herb~, "burnet, WIld 'old rail fence. In the snow-apple 
enough, . no doubt, :to ,eat the good e~sn~,r~s m~; .someti~es. t~edesCl"lp'- thym~, and. water-Ig.mta.", O'l' the best 'tree which hangs over the corner of: 

,,' ,tliing-s which came'frQm the veget'!lJble tIOn IS, l1'~slstilble; so~etimes a fanci-' substItute offered by the catalogue. my gal'd.ffit plot, a eat-bird sits and . 
gar~en, 'but it !Vas unpleasantly. asso- f~l name IS. my ~undo~; and some-, These are to be set along the path. sings bis ch~ing 'medley of songs. 
dated in our youthiul m4tds with tUn~ I sel~t somethlng because.)' '\ ,And across the O'l'cha,rdlcarb1sa 

; such tiresome task,~ as gathering -the really want. It. I can ,8Ca~c,ely re;f.ra~n brown thrasher, over and over, like-
-'-~, ~bea.n:' for ~er, or 'picking the straw-. from- orderIng al~ the bl~~ flowers". In Browning's wise thrush: 

" berfles for tea. ,But Ate flower 'gar-, the catalogue. In my Ideal garden C . ,,;, , . . .,' 
den w~ ,all til-at 'was deligPtfli1. there is to -be a bed, 6fforget-In:e-nots, . antra' s'ts . _That s the WIse .thrush; he Slfl€S 
There neve! were such pansiE}s, and \ ~d a 'long :row of tall larkspurs" 8,S I ' • eacp song twIce .over, , ' 
sv;eet peas~. such hehotrope and, mig- ' blu,e as' the iblQest sky. No.r can- I By FLoRENCE 10NES\HADLEY . ~t you should th~k he never', 
nonme; such verpen~ I and phlox; resist, without some'difficulty" those' I could reca,pture 

'siich P6Plli& .and Q:ay lilies., 'At Que, climbing" a~d m-eeping plants which ,01,. It-,takes tho kn~~~' ~f the The ·firSt' fine c8;l"e}ess' rapture !~' 
,end',was;; a *~row ~f. hollyh6clis, '9ut, of are recomm', end-,.l . for coverm' .g' ro"- . Tworldk o,utsid<e, , .... ' ,whic:h one eoiild :fasliion the motlt .~ elk-' 0 ma e;nome worth while. This song alone compensates one-

':'. eh8l'lIii lad doll,' d t th oih eries. A~. a ina~ter of fact I have And if takes its' frowns to make·' . for the inconvenience of rising so. 
. h'ckD,g l' !>Jb~ a e, er, no rockery to cover but some 'day . us WtOW ' , early., AJI the black bogies 01:7 the-

.. a ~ 1 et 0 r.ose' \. es;, none. of, no ,doilbt/ I shaH yield to the sp~li The sweetness of mother's 'nig:\!t vanish wraithwise in the morn-. 
, your, grand, arlsto;rat~c roses whICh -of the'rockery·.phint ' smile." ing sunshm' e. t'God:'s, I'n H' I'S H'ea'yen' . 

_ no one but the gardiner dar-es to touch; . . ". , 
but sw~t,' co:p:unon

r
' old-fashioned T:he;r\e are certa~n vegeta:bles Wlb,ich We mus.tknow thehr,uise of th;e" I ~411's right with the ~or1d~". My: 

,I, " l'k I . '. :1..1 I' l' rock-strewn road, faith iburns mOre bri..,.htly for' that, 
.'" Y~netIes'~ 1 e tlle, spicy. pink, cinna_',mvarnll ... y pace upon my 1st; car-' We must'£,eel 't~e ,cruel hands' . f o· 
• 'mon, . and the great· cusru.on;V cabbage ,rots, .for, instance. ~ 0 tell. the truth, early' Ir).orning hour iu the gaNen. 

, rose .. ' It w.a,s a pot pourri of ,color and . ",e are Il.ot very fond Qf 'ca,rrotS, ~ut .. Of thorn-set branches to make The garden I have is not my ideal 
.fragrance; .no ,-"onder, the ,butterflies, carrots win grow no matter what you .. us prize . ';' garden. 'It is not even a very goOd: 
and hummmg-blrds lov.ed the"garoen do or fail to do fQ,l" them. I )ike'that Tt:nl:uch of love's tender. garden, as gardens go: Perhaps it 
of" tlIe minister's' wife. " ,willing spirit. :One ;year ~ young looks most tidy when it is :fiist phinteil 

On those. rare suminer' even-: w,ood()~uak got ,into my little garde:ri And it t~es the.l~nelY road and in. neat rows, each with, its littlEl' 
ings 'w1;l.en we did not have ,to, ",and mbbled all the tops ,off. the peas . the night'. .' • ' seed; envelope stuck .like ~ s~gn" ~n 

I go' to bedI with,' th" chi~ a~~ carrots.· The peae, dIed" poor ' WLi:'::: hranc,e~ all tempest- a· stlck. Later on, It sometImes gets. 

,,
'c we lovo-.l, to" s'campe-r e a:l.. "ut' thse'.... th~ngs, ,b, u1; not tho e carrot,s, They Tad' weed/y as to provoke rude j.ests. eui .UQ 11 do T d d 0 make us treasure' our OWD oil the ,part of would~be wits. But' 
, gardieD. in the !lew. The 'flQwers W:ere were not at a· wn-hearte " an· "breside ) 'what cares tIle happy 'gardener:¥ It 

strjUlge'ly pale in .the'moonlight,and after all I had a flu~ crop, ;Parsley A,nd £ather'~ Land iD o~r own! is- my' garden, and I have the same-' 
:.. there. were deliciollS odors which we I gro,! for Ipuch the same'rea&Qn. spirit of leriity £Or it as the motley-

never smeli~ in the daytime. The U:sually I.,hav,e ~ough par§l1.ey, at. a minded Touchstone· had for his 
~'ministe~ used, to give us .little lessons' conservative, estlmat?, . to supply .a ~ Audrey, It lilliy be a poor thing. 
" in ast~nomy of those summer nights su~met., hotel, ~ut.' ,It . alwa~s .look,sso that when they 'are "trodden upon "but it is ,mine 'own,. . 

/,'''' ",,~)lt,~the memory oftl;teflQwers glim- v.ery 0r'fla:nental, w1tlI,ltsbeautifully ,andcI11Shed" they ,will give forth 
: ' ',' metmg in the moonlight,. and t4e. c,urled '8'l'een .leaves. H~d lettu~ 1 their.' delightful perlume~ This idea, ' 

, qaunting fragrance of the evening- li!te,.to havem mygard~, but WIth which I owe to the ingenioUS Bacon, ,Forestry Motion Pictures 

" 

.' scep.ted stock,. has long outlived the, It ~,'I!.IB "not 80 successful. Ihav~ I carried out' several years ago oy' The usual. methods for interesting 
,lessons on the stars ' . never beCl,!able ~ to· get it to head setting bergamot about. the flat stoile the 'public in: the forests and their 
, :B~t now, in' t~ese . latter ye~, pt6~~ly, a1~ough so:tnetime( out. of at my'kitchen door. Thatb~rgamot protection have been continued:. 
I have begun to feel 'the ltire ,of' gar- "the ku;,dness ~f my ~ea~t, I have tned has suffered at many hands; thought- These include illustrated lectures., 

_ den 'making. Ev~ 'year, long b~ to ass1St,n~t:nre /b;ytymg, ~he l~aves luI friendshaye plueked it forth as talks tq. schools,an~ distribution of 
'. ,fore spring has rome, it, creeps ,insi- togeth~r at the top,.. • a weed; hired la;bore:ts have gathered literature to school children and to 

.' dio~ly. upOn ~me.' Little' garden The ~i:rliar' star to which I have handfuls of it to wipe their' earthy homes near tolor in the fqr~t. By 
poems in;cllrrent magazjnes oatch my' hitched ,my wagon in this' case is boots; but still it lives' on, a :humble the co-operat~on of the. Publicity 

, ,., Unwar.y liVe; oldfav'orites come to some head lettuce whiCh I tasted. but '~ragrant ,memorial to the great :arandb. of the Department of Trade 
mind; I hunt out Baoon'sessJy; "Of years ago in a iittle E'nglish'"garden. ,philo80pller. Soine of thes'e times. I and Oomm~rce, .mo'Ving pictures have, 
Gardens," aD.dre~again that «GOd' It was my nrst tea in England, in am ,goin'g to sel~t ,enough,- fl{ltvel's' been taken Qf nres and fire-fighting, 
Alm:ighty :a.rst planted. a garden. And: s;irch a garden as one dreams about, solclY for their quaint ~ames' to fill and also' of tree planting, so that 

'f , indeed. it is ,the purest 'of 'human There was "a brick wall all 'aoout it, one large. bed. What a' sweet oon- , hereafter. Canadian moving pic~ 
pleasures.'" I ,.draWl plans (which' r whieh-was aimost conceaied' by vines fusion it, will !be,I.,])o' lIiot these theatres, lecturers, una educatIOnal 
neve~, use) for,:tlie' ~den ag,'.r pro'- and, shrubbery; 'and .' against ilIe names' engage . the iamginatioil:' 'institutions will notha'Ve.to depend 

, pose to arrange it this spring; and', Southern wall were tr'aine<1 several' . JQSeph's coat, monk's hood, love lies on"pictures. of sucll SQenes from other 
:"th~ Ql;leano.wy, Iblovry day I find the, fruit trees~ "At one.'side were thel bleeding" cillary bird 'Vine, love in countries. It is~hOped that ·th~ show

- 1:f,~wse'ed ,~t~logue In the m~it ;box.\ tos~\ iin:l%hes,; veryari~toorp.tic roses a puff, blue bottle, dusty millers,' ing,of these films throughQut Canada 
};:If ~ ,wer!'l( a ,poet, I. wov.ld· sing: tjIe they, were,.. too, and very' carefully snow, in summer, loo~-at-me, 'witch's will· give Oanadians some -idlea or 

'[lIl'I;Uses ,I()io~. the .s~ Icata1i)g-ue. tended iby the dear' old gentleman finger, J db's te~,. love in 'a mist, the· fa.et that 1;heir uwn countrY 'is 
':":;Sp:ri:ng1p'{I;Y ~e'two.,mohths away hywho~ived iII; the'.~arden, but they cut.andq6me.agaip.,J:~ sailor, m the vancifprogress.--Annual Be.-

~he ~~~dal', but ~ Ipore lover ·tP~ were not too fine for the' yOUl).g blue dawn flower. .' ,pori, Director of Forestry, Ottawa. 
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Jottings, fr~rn the Land 
, . '·of Uncle' Sam '. 

By~ A. WH~TEMARSH 

THE, OllRISTIAN 'GUAiRDIAN,',Yarch "15, 100%, Page 13 
~ I • 

Roman OhUrch says it mtist ibe ade~ , :poses :to create' and maintain tJ;te' 
quately represented there. So be it. machinery of the Roman church o~t 

. Therefore, it creates; an archbishopl.; of, the p"Qlblic troosu;rY' :a:e:e. are 
ric, anq. pu,t'P()SeS founding a ~!n~ some of its ou~stan~lng prOVlS!Ons: 
ary for the edueation 'of a nativ:e 1. To. provide the aroobishQp' 
priesthoo,d. Very wen. ,But'how does With a cathedial church; also a reSi-
it purpose tp do all this j There ,is·,a, den.ce, . ' , 
dIocument 'in existence, which waS 2.. To pay th~ salarIes of the ~
signed jn :Rmne, JW;te 16, 1921,., It !bishop, !bishops and! o~er o,ffi'Clals, 

HE month' of F~brua:ry in. the dQ ye ev:en' so to' th~") '.It, would is a trea,ty between Latvia and the and 'on 'such a scale as 1S comme:r;t~' 
land' of U:qc1e Sam stands in appear that ,the, ltash busmess has Holy See, and it is-now waiting con- surate with their' high and holy 

. a :place apart., It is the1buth· been working on this principle long firmation by.~he Constit:ufntA~em,., positiOn. , ' 
day month of two 01 her greatest enouglJ, 'to justify them:in .sa~~ bly of'the little Repubhc. It 1S an '8. To provide buildlings for 'a the,) 
Presidents, and' of a number of her that it is no vision, but solid- bUS1~ amazing documEint, for it simply pro:, 10gicaJ sen:Lina:ry, ~with .~ll n~!'lSsa:pr 
greatest leaders in scieptific and other ness sense in aeinal operation; aild / appurfenan~s., 1 
pursuitsr-Thomas A. Edison, fur ex- that.it ought to'be tried 'by all con- ...--~---~-,;.,..-~-----. 4. To guinl;lltee 'all churches and 
ample. Because of this, the pulpit cei-ned. Mr. NaSh closed an address ' chapels agains~ confi.Scation. ',: 
and! presS of 'the country have given to his eIPployees. the Qthet: diay with Ro' bbl·e"S 5. To allow the arcJ:l!bishop or his' 
us ,ntessages dealing with the lives ilhese words, which are wor11h ponder- <Delegate to take part i~ the. proce~. 
of theSe grep.t 'souls from all possible iog, "I' appeal to you. 'all, men'~din-s:13 when ariy' ~se IS ,bemg trl~, 

. angles. Many Qf the things, s.aid women alike,'·to use the extra time HE hobbies of SQme pea. agamsta clergyI;llB.n of the ~man 
were not worth r~emberinfS .but now at your disposal fOT' the greater pIe ~n'6. regarded" as Church, a.nd if ruiy s,uoh. is eonVl.cted 
many others were. One of these is - happines,s of your homes, the better - expensive luxuries' iby, to allow him t9 serve histernl ma 
it. simple story of Lincoln, the great care and education of your children, , others., Sometimes hobbies-are mona,st~ instead: (lfa prison; ; , 
Emancipator. ,It is as folloWs: Some-:: and the' improvement. of yOur8l.:lves' \ looked upon' as the boring 'ox No-wr' h9W Cl;ln a:, modern frt:e , 
time a:fte?-' the Civil War a little and! of the cot:ruhunity of whiqh\ y.0u grubby pursuits of persons who govern~ent consider such ~ pt;lPOSl-
town in the great west wa~ cel~brat·, ~ a part. Let' us each one p~re re- are una;ble to amuse themselv:es tion as this 1 The ansWer hes an tq.e 
ing :Lincoln day. $}n the hillside' rolve to seek every Sabbath In the' in a pioPer o,r noronal faShlon. politi~ conditi~s of, the I countIt~ 
stOOd, a ,sp.d-faCEld llittl~ woman ill- church of our choice the lal'ge8,t pos- Occasionally a ho'bby is :re- . Ther~ are' thrt'iEl ,pal1aes there-t1!.e

, black. She had lost her husband! in sible mterpretation of the Golden '6pected!\lS contributing to a Socialists, dlivided among the;mseIv:es, 
the war, and had Ibeen left with fl., Rule, wJ:p.ch has'been our gpiding star, man's usefulness or interest.1lhe Oonservatives, wp.o ar~. t~e 
little .lad, who was her pride and joy. ' and 'which Jesus ~clared to ~~ the But the word "hobby" carcies:Jresent leaders and practicallY f!lll 
The programme of the ev:ening waS law and the prophets. with it a mildly d5.sdainfui at· Lutherans, and the Catholics, who are 
almost complete. There was ,but one :, The liquor forces have !been 'long mosphere that dloes not. ,cling in a minority. but who 'always 'vote 
more rocket to be let off. Themastor known to,be. very strong i;n the State round the more elegant yet in a solid ,block. ,This t~ea:ty-a re.Ilc 
of ceremonies touched the fuse with n of New Jersey, as well as in New;, essentially synonymous word, 'Qr the :Middle Ages:-rs the prIQE) , 
match. and, the frame ,worked] itself York, and; headed! by a very wet "avocation." 'the present gQvernment i~ paying~, 
out- into a /beautiful blazing ivy Governor, they have recently been There is seldom any reason retain the I suppOrt" of tlie Ca~holfc 
wreath. Out' from the centre of thE!' flaUnting their treason in the face of for people to djildJaill one party. ,.' . 
wreath there soone IS. star, and· sud· the citizens of that ,State. Some an~ther'8 hobbies, powever' in- -One ;of the very singuljl.r things 
denly MrOSS th,e star there gleamed, liquor lawyer discovered a flaw in tIte evitable, owing to d4fferences in in this ScheIl1e is th/1.t ~e proposd 
a single' name-"the nai:tle of Lincoln. law of that 'State, which, provided, human diswsition, lack of sym. to 'provide the archbishop :with ta , / 
SOOn the ivy wreath withered and for, iI. trial witlwut jury ofa:nyone pa>tliy with then! may be. ' , cathedlral church carries with it 1he 
qied, and, the star disappeared itt tho de8ling in the illegal traffic in rum. ,The hobby of colleCting post- ,name of the church. It is to be tpe' 
darkness of the night. Then, look-An appeal from the law was Carried age stamps, d6spised 'as 'it was' . church.of ,St. James, the o~dest ~d 
ing up, the little ,boy said: ''Mother, to the highest court in the State, iby many when firsl! it mani· JargEt3t Luthera.n, dhurch m RIga. 
when will the name go ouU" . And and the law was declared unconstitu- fested itself, needs no lon,g~r,to Think of that. Here is a.Protestant 
the widowed mother answ!'ired!, "My tional ,and void. There was great be adhnitted with an air of de- church, eroo~ in the ,thirteen~' 

, son, th.e na:rp.e of, .A:brallam Lincoln' rejoicing in the camp oithe rummies. preeaiion. Th,e hobby" 'of.. century, standing in the great pubfc 
will never go out." 'But the rejoicing was short lived. The mechalllics is one that in ,theSe squru:e of"the citj, the . centre .for 

This oountry, and particulady this Anti·Saloon forces immediatelY.. pro- days too often, demonstrates itS' centuries 'of the church hfe of RIga. ' 
city, has ·been very much interested ceeded to liusiness, and with suchl1sefulness to 'arouse in-any one All sorts of battles for reJigio;us 
and stirred by the stpry of a man purpose, t?at ~ neW' law has alrea?y who does not share it any feel- \ ' freedom have b,~ waged within \~~ 
whom they call "Golden. Rule" Nash- been framed!, presented to the Legis- ing other than that' of enVy.' walls. In the siiteenth centtlry1t 
Some Il-ecount of his life andJ story lature, and ,passed. It is based upon .['lie hobby of photography' coIIi·booa:me' the cathed?al, of Prot~stapt 
was given' late in' January in the· the Volst~ad' ~ct, ~d ~th certain ibine8Jnumer6us admirable in·; teaab.ing for all the district,·a:.;td H,aR 
religious press of the country, and local mooliicatlOns, IS Sald to be as .. terests--those of natUre; thoSe 'been ev:er since a symbol to all t;he 
attracted much attention. It is the ' fine an instrument of justice as the; of·art, those of sCience; anyone Protestants Of.North-oo.stern Europe 
story of 'how Arthur Nash, of Cin· old law which was, ~a<l: void. T~e who - seriously, pursu.:lS that, of their Christian faith. _ 
'cinnati, has applied the golden rule Gov:ernor does not like It, but he IS hobby is sure to -increase his ' Now Rome covets it.~Possibly' '.for 
of Christ. to his business, -: with a learning t~t the signature of the stock (5.f know ledge and his that very reason. If she wins in her 
success that has astonished all who people is' as powerful as his, and ~at capacity, for " enjoyment. The. contentio~, it will, be' one of her 
have seen the plan ~n operation. Mr. he rp.ust submit to the inevitabl~. variOlls 'hobbies of the collector gniatest triumphs. _In the very a~t 
Nash accepted the invitation of om The redoubtaible Anderson, of ..this -'butterflies, siheHs, 'Indian of stealing from other chur ,It 
New-York Meilhodist1preachers' meet- State, is now ,before the legiSlators relics:-~'OO their value, ev~ ~ is charaeteristicof her that she, 
ing a, few weeks ago, and gave his of Albany :w,ith a triple'en:for~nt though that value is not ofteI!. ~nd ,thi!:t, al~ h~r.,property ~ll 
own version ·of the plan to us in law fon 'CItIes, towns 'and Vlllag'Els, of a social character. 'he. inviolate., RIga 'IS an example to 
person. On January 2nd! the .firm and M: has a Wfl.y with ~m. that If we look . for the 'reasoll.· P\otestants: It shows what Rome is 
put into operation a, iorty-four"hOOl', makes It hard .for .. the, rummles to Underlying the <lId- prej;1i.dices capable Of doing. Rome' ~lieves, 
five-day-week, coupled with a ten per get fur on theIr, Journey. Let uS'Bigainst hobibieS, it is to,be found, that Protestantism, has, no rIght to 
cent., wage inerea§e, 'fld the hope that hise,fforts maybe crown~ in the fact that many'of them ~ist.,And, ,by the control 9f vote~ 
,whole busi,ness proceeds on: the with the fn1;lest succel!s. " are of au unsocial nature. T1ie like this, she p~oposes to put her be-
aalll'lIlption thRtlOur ,industries At the nsk of l~lng consl~ered people who don't~share th~ lief in'~ opera,ti<:m, and crush ,Pro • 

. must stop .using men' and prOsy, I want to J5lve your readers and usually they are hobbies in'testantism in Riga. All loymsof 
women to make money, and go to the gist of an article whiqh appeared which pamership is qifficultr--' the Christian faith will ,watch apd! 
using money to· make m,en and recently in ,one of. l6ur own chllrch feel that they i-aise it' barrier await' tile .outcome ,of.. this matter 
women. A great 'many w.omen are papers, which possibly, they hl!-ve not against hUman 'intercourse; or' upon which so, much, dependls, . .!!O far 
engaged in his faetory, and Mr. Nash seen, ,It is illl.othElrof ,th~ co:t;tstant that they.iritroduce into hUinan; as the life of this'new nation'1s con. 
il\ giving these particular attention. revel,ations whIch the 'world IS, re- intercourse a devastating ele- cerned. 'Alid it seems hard to beliflVe 
lIe simply applies the golden ~1e, I ce.ivi~g in our day as to. w~t Rome ment. 1'aTh:ing shop is .bad' " that 500,000 p~ople can control the 
and he ,claims that it works- like a WIll do when the chance,lS ig'lven her. "enoUgh. 'out talking hoblbies is fi.ee, expreS'SioJ;l of"t¥ wil, • 1 of 1,50..0,. _ , 
charm Wh th ft' ere Here it is' usually wo~, so far as ~neral , . , en 0 er ac oriehs w 0 h 'sh' f th Bal' t' S' ' t" "'''rn~.l 000. . . , ', ' 
closing for lack of il:rqsiness e was . . n t e ores 0 , e , IC~' conversa Ion 18 con"" t:U" , The 'Veteran Preacher, the !>ffieu:ll 

, making money as fast as it co~ld be 18 a .ne~ State. :Its name IS, La~a, 'The, People' <>yithoilt' hobbies ,orgab. of" the ~oard' of C?ruereli';ce 
I made, and in the very'same kin,d of ,and It IS a creatIon of the Versailles are' usually to be commiserated.: Olaim:ants'of the Method1st 'EPIS-

business in which others were failing., Treaty, Its people nvmber about ~o ' They may ~ve, their sports, and· copalChurch 'has just reached:~e, ' 
He ~ys that ~ince' the :press 'began 'mil~ions, of formerl;v: RUSl!ian SU?jeo:-S.their books;' ibut neither; sports, It is a magazine, of facts c(jIiC~~'~lP~ 
to tell his story ,he has lbeen, over· It ~s now a. sovereIgn ~tate ~th .1tS nor hoOkis affOlrdquite the same., the. -case. 01 r~tired rninla1:,1'S., 

'whelmed with Tequests from \ every , capItal at RIga; a fine little CIty WIth kind. of interest that is robe' , ' This is 'the February number, andJis 
section of the country asking how a popu~atio~ of. 18~,~00! ,Tlu'ee ,derived from the pursuit of, a called' the' Inte?-,nationai Number.:. ~t 
his plan is worlted,. ""nd under wb8.t" !Gil~ .of ~e oountr,1 IS Protestant well-chosen, and -congetrialhob· provides a lot of splendid ammuni• system. And he D.8J.vely, remarks that m. rehglOn" ~d! follow _the Lutheran' ' 'by; .for in that-, pursujt there is:, , , 'tion 'for' all" who are fighting the, 
there is no system, but OI\}y' the' faIth- In RIga, the Roman Catho- alwaYs, s.~ing- satisfyin~ ~ to . battle of -the great, army of sp\en;did 
mutual' co·operation of, emplo~lil~ lies -nuln'b7l' ~bout 1.15,°.°° out of. the ' the' creative' inlpulse iJ;l man.- \ men who ll.ave given all of life to the 
worker and customer in the spmt _ whole population, that .1S,· ap?ut ,eIght The Youtf1,'s Oompa~~on. ' service oftha christ,' and I\t eventide 
of. the man who said, ''Whatsover per cent. N (}w, what IS talnng place. (Oontmned on page 22) 
ye would,that men'should qo to you: iBl t~~9 !new J!Quntry¥ Well..llthe..... , " 
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-Epworth \ L~ague To]Jlcs D;umber. ~ those who speci.alize and th~t while' wei hesitate and neglect 
become mvent()rs andl SClentIsts. this matter,' anotherSunday-school 

It is aibsolutely imperative, there'-, generation is passing tllrol.lgh and 'out 
Senior' Topic Jor 'March 26th, ' ~ore, in the interest!! od: all1Jhat makes of our hands t() Ibakte up its,place in 

. \ for the development of an' all round , tbe great body ,of t~itlzen,ihip, quite, 
,J The Person~lity oj.' Per- ' " The~ is n? ~ora urgent need in 0anadlian citizenship, that a16ng with inadequately equiJlP,~a, spirituruly, 

S
' onal Work " connection WIth the' whole prO'blem this increased physical and intellect> fpr their responsibilities. Every Sun

See Win One Workers Pages 60-66,. 
Scripture Selections, Psa\ri:t;,103; ,13~14: 

Hebrews',4: 16: ROxMns 14:"10. 

than that we should keep befQre all ual stature of our future citizenship day school should take up, without 
concerned! ,the development of the shall go a corresponding development delay, a study of the advanced pro
wholej:ll).iJd. This calls for speeiali.: of the sociail and the spiritual. T~ posals that axe being put forward ~. 
zation, in sd many different aspects, d!eve~op a .. race that would !be 'bigger th .. eir General Boards of Sunda~' 
and. each is so important and so phySIcally and men9tlly would be a Schools or Re¥ous Educatiun, such 

Questions to settle, ' ',.. J,spacious and iin~toe&ting in itself that very dou~t:ful gain I,f there was no as the demand for 'Qetter qual.ified 
t, Has our League. an' evantelistic rthe natural tendency is t() beoome pre- cOri'eSponding advance morally and te1;tcher& of religion, through tip-to

programme~ What is it? ' . occupied with that special phase in spiritv.a,l1y. This isthle Chur~h's share dl8.te teacher-training COUl'S€S ~ •• 
. 2. What are the requisites to' ISUC- -which one is interested!, and, to a of thi~ ,great task, and to: dlo it effcc-. careful grading, better Ibuildlings, the 
cessful ,evangelism r ' '. . certai~ extent, lose sight of the neces- tively she must set herself with clear appointment ot,Directors of Religious 

3. What methom were u!sed chiefly' 'lity 'and importance of the oth!3rs. vision 'and! determined purpose. Sir' Education, as superintendents, who 
in !bringing' to Christ our· present As suggested in our last study, the Jopn Clifford, the,yet~,an yh~~till;D- are '8'peciaJly t~ned for the position, 
membership ~ " Child Welfa~ :Movement,properly leader oJ. Great BrdtalIl says, ThIS experts; who WIP also be compensated 

4. How can our" League I~t ar-' nnde1:stood, is con-cerned not only with calls ,for change in ideas, aims and! for their ,services as the minister is; 
range to enter (QaIOOlenelilg Sundiry, . all the childlr.en. hut with the whole plans, TIle Churchesm'llSt e:.rrange all necessary equipment, and what
APril 2nd) on a Win One Campaign ~ child. .And every child is such a their whole worship and work, teach- ever may be necessarY to relay -the 

. '1 4, printed card ·similar to the fol- wonde:6ul anqt mysteriousoombin- ing and prea:ching, f6J:lowship and' whole foundation of the Religio;us 
lowing has been s~cessful1y used'1n ,tiori, health' i:n.spootion : and otheI: ministIW to win and hold in allegiance' Education of the'citizens-to~be. OUr 
SOOUTing decisions.' ' , . melltal, social and spiritual cwpaci- to' Jesus Christ the childreIi.andl ado1-. denominational Eoo.rds are right 

, ties that Child Welfare effort calls for cscents. Christianity is the creation ,abreast of the times and are eager't() 
I will accept Jesus Ohi-ist as my , f It ts th ' . 1. 

1 S ·, an, exceed, ,ingJly: oomprehensfve range' 0 a young llJ.~n. mee,. e m.aru- 'be of service in, every possFlJle way ttl' 
. -, ,persona aVlOUr. " f ' . red' . , fold and 'spemal needs of the young. the humblest .school in the whole 
I will puhlicly acknowledlge Him ,0 spOOla IZ actlVl'tH:~. In, the n/l-' And too, day the churches have' richer Chur-t.. Nothi'ng b1lt good can "'''m' 0' 

, h . , ' ture of ~ case, these must be under~ lID """ " 
',as ,sue , ,. 'taJk:..... b'" a wide -an'ety_of m' IDVl'd- encouragement 'to work for the r,e- from .:following and ing their 

, I will join the Methodis~ Church """" " ".- b 'ld' f th ld! th h th 'E B 
f uals"organi""tl'ons and; Illlil' tl'tutions. U} mg 0 ,,' e wor roug , . e suggestions. , .' ISHOP, on, o. r be ore Easter' Sunda, y, """ tha 'th had befo " 

A - -a' m:a. .... ~ f 'f t th th young never ey re. ; April 16th. ..a.t> """,r 0 ac, ese are e 'Th f' f 
Name __ ' Address __ ,li!}eS along whidh the movement is- . ere are .~ot :a, ,~SI~{) great. 

, . now pl'9g!ressing .. Ml:!Dicipalities. and '. hope that thIS vlsl~n IS beIng :caug~t The Sin oj ProJanit~ . 
, EvangwisIQ: iSI npt _easy irreSpective governments in' Canada are ,already by ~e Cl:urch, ev~denced ~hIefl~ m I 

of. the pl~ or ~et4od" adiQpted.' The ~A 1,': .__ . , f 1!' ' h' lth the mcreasmg promInence bemg gIven Exodus 20: 7 
, '.l, f --zul k' ~ prOVlSIOM or cJ!J.nlCS, ea h ReI' . 'Ed t' t J 'io"" • ~ Mi L 26 h prIce p3.II:Il' or succ=w. WOl' In insiructionh lth' , ti d to ~ e IgIOUS, uca lOn, movemen . un r ," opu:: Jor arc~. t 

this sphere is ,high, but the 'VI!I.1.ues, '.' "ea. ,mspec?n an Le{l.ders everywhere see It and are WANT to 's:peakto you to~ 
are eternal. ,There is certain to be ·?ther n~. It w;oulrl: be very mtere:ot~ stradning every nerve to' bring about day aboqt a door' which we 
IIjlany obstacles, and much oppoaitio~ mlf and mib~ng l~ some o~e, ,:p- the ,long overdue ~iVl3rhauling 0,£ our all possess. It isa d16uble 

. to any.League enteIing/ fully inw a, po:nte:i ,bafore.h:~d, made, spe,c~al m- Sunday-school!, methods and ideas folding door. Just inside the door 
programme of evangelism,. but the - q~]ry m!O act~~tles o~ this kind?ar- which will m/lke them really ,effici!3nt before you enter the room, there is 
society going out to ibelp etruggling, TIed on m your oym .Cl.ty;. o~ .pro~ce in their task, and remove the reproach a double row of guards, and in the' 
souls "t() spiritual victory is going 'to Or b:y the, fede:~l DmSJ.on, of Ch~ld of the 'present glaring -contrast' in the room itself there is ,one of the mOst 
prove !lsaviour·· to. the co;mm:unity, lfygi~ne, and .gIve an account of same' stan<l.a~ds an~ metholis of secu'lar and 'wonderful things you ever saw, Now 

"The, one thing of which I a.in at thIS meetiz;tg;. ,!4e development religious education. B~t it ~~ ~oo wc;>uld!D.'t you think, that with these 
sure these days," said' a thoughtful of the mental SIde IS, o~ course" the feared that,' as/yet, :Ioomparatl'y:ely" two rows 'Of guards, and the d'(mble 
~n. "is that I am not au..;e of any- . ta~k ~o~ the whole educatIOnal,system. little of this new point of view and ,foldi,ng dlOor outside, that this won.
thing· , J WI!-II,t, sOIXlething; real. _ ,The' Church~s special' oontribution" improv;ement of meth~~ have filtered derfur .thing inside', the !D0m could 
S()metblng that WIll sh~ this mad to the problem is, naturally,; related! to. do~ to. the gr~at maJorIty of ave~!t.e be kept. safely. , , 
w~rld h(J'Y ~ ~~ a gJ;IP o~, BOm~; the sooial and!; spiritual development. Sundlayschools wh,ere the f~ture CIti- Oh~ I didp!t tell you yet, that the 
,thmg , ~olid.. ¥ow. about God~·.-, State or sccllllar ol'{ganizations;' cab. zane are. On~,1Iea~g Ep.glish school- room I' nman . .is your mou:f;h; ,the 

. asked! ,!fs /nend;. 'He lS. I:eal to ~m,e 'scar¢ely be expeeted ,to do ',this. Of, master says, ~, mhabltant. ,of ~1ll'S' guards, aie your teeth; and the double 
of us. 'Well: . If He IS, wh.f don t 'cpurse ~e most important agency t() .who ,had! studied~ 'Our. sacred 'bOoks folding dbors. are your }ips; an~ ~is 
all of you, begIn t() ma.l~e H~ :real, be consl'd!ered lin this connection as iWouldl refuse· to beheve that too wonderful thlllg' that ]:s kept mSIde 
to ,the re6jt of us~ . He can~t 00 in others, 'is the home This U; so' ChristlanSociety had so far departnd is your tongue.N ow one of the 

, very fe:u to most Uhristia!ls ort~ey fu.ndamental that 'Ve~a~ devoting a fraIl! the spirit of its F,ounder t~t lleculiar. things aJbou~ ~his, tongue is 
, w<?Uldn t }lUooeed. so :veIl m k~mg whole study to it. But the Church h?r91C, effo,rts were. reqUlred to con- . thf!t whIle you keep It m your mouth ' 

Hun out of, all theIr ,~m~ersat~on" has a special' duty, even in 'that oon- , 'Y'Ince. It that the childlren 0:'l8'ht ~. be 'it, can do ~ome of the most terriJble 
H a,ny<:n~ has ~l~_. '!hIS lsthe' tIme neetion, 'in that it must arouse a' !ts first concern, ITpU;Bhc oplluon things to hurt yourself or other peo
?f a~ t~mes to gIve 1'1;., The harvest ' groo.ter' measure of' interest in these It; the 9hurch wer? tonse t~ o.ppre- pIe if, YOU, diDn't guard it well, and, 
md~ IS plenteous, Ibut ,the la;borers matters' on the part of -the average mate this the e:trect would be moalcu- it 'can also do things that ~J,l mak-e 
a~ few," . . ' , " home, And! it is impossible to ,ex- lable.' As s?on, asl ou; people were people happy,' and! keep 1ibe~ liking 

A place In the ranb aWaIts you, aggera~ the impOrtance of the ChUroh. shown the chIld! lh, the bght o£modern . Y,OU too; so we' should learn to use 
Each pne has some ~rt to rising to the full measure of her op- '~o~~lge th~e, would go forth ,an 'Our tOngue ,very carefully, 

" play; ", ' portuniti in this w,hole problem, The lrres~stIb~e dema~d for the scrappu;g Bl,Itto-day we are studying one 'Of 
The .~ast and the £utu~e are no- State is rapidly developing a high de- of dlscard,edmethods. rmel the lJt''O.- 'the ten commandlments, 'a:botit pro
,thing, I '. , :- "gree of efficienCY, in its care o£ th~ aioning, in cash or honors, of workeN , fanit;y', or swearing as we often call 

In ,the face of the stern to~y" ,physical, the outcome Of which.' in I who hav~ ceased, t() grow." The it, , 
HUGH NIxoN' time', 'will il,)e, a dlimi!lished in:fant f0lll!d~r of the Children;s ~ra Move- , Now swearing is wrong f9r several 

The Church's' Share in'the death'rate a greate\, degree f health ment In England says, 'It cannot be reasons,,' '" 
, , increaSe(f'l..-·eal 'tl'ty °d' -' denied!thatmnoooftheenergyofthe 1. Becaul!ew:e.are'oon;unandednot 

Child Problem ".. f;' d P"hY"l d~l a all an powers . Christian Church is !being misdirect-=d to take God's n~,e in vain; and! if ° en urance, ten, mg so to greater and was4-n.l " . . dlo d' l._.l,' t 
Deut, 31: 9-13; Josh; $;3,2-35; ,stature an'd added years of life. The' 0 I ""¥a1" , J' k we B,we are ~ISOutlUh len, 1 'k 

. lsa. 54: 13-14 ' . h I thr ...:r..' vedI" th ds ur 00 churches mnst nQt S mil ,2, ecaU2e it SOWS a ac 'of 
Church is intereSted, .of . se 00 s, . OUIS!". :mpro, m,!:! 0 from courageous modifications in their reverence to God. , 

course, in every phaae' of the ~ greater fac;l~ties, also the exten- time worn methods, We hav.e been ·8. Because it is a display of igrlor
problem" and 'standis,ready<to SlQn10f the ,~odl of oomp~r;v: at-. too timid in this matter in the past. ance. The person who swears does 

. lend its heartiest support to the pro- ~ will tend to reduce miter- Every other institution in the land is so, very often 'because he does not 
'motion of all aspectS of it. But·tb,ere; acy. inCrease the proportion of those . making great'stridles forward, why know enough wordS, to express his, 
is a' speci~l zone of 'reapOns.ibility who,proceed to higher education. raise should the ~unday sehout go :ilong thoughtS int.elligently" " I ' 

which r belongs.largelY to' theCh,u'rch thejwhole standardo:li:Il,ational intelli: very'much as'it did ':me, or eyen two 4. Because it, very often displays 
alone. '." ' gence and eiicieney, and add to the generations ago t We mu.st remember la.dk of self-oontrol 

, \ ' 
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5: BecauSe it is absohiteiy us~less., dieate satisfactory J#ogress :in-a giffi- It is ~,Cl:edita"ble effort 'to{ supply.~ companion. in the work 01 the .min
It never helps anyone anywl'tere,' at' cult year. A'lex,ander had :in ,1~21 felt' want :in om.' Union Church~. :istri.,' ,Mrs. 'BeH was, q£' 8r retiring 

r' , • 

any time. ,a total income for all' ,purpo~es of , We, e~k, a reviva). of the Kingdlom disppsition, never aspiring to leader-
6. Bi:lcanse it destroys rather than $5,~48, 0:( which the, congregation, of God. i;D; every. cpmmunity, :and ,sliip, 'but wa,.s ready to take' her place 

helps to Ibuild up. ',,' women's organizations, and, 'Sllndns, can think ,of no more' oomplete test with 'othem 'w~en duty .called, es-
7. ~ecause it shoWrt to others what school contrilbuted $~,302, and ,there for' 'entrance' into cit.izenship of the pecially in the dLOir; as she had, been 

k:ind of a :Person you are, and good was $646' raiosedi ior the sdhemes of, .Kingdom, than that w.tllch is implied' organist for' some years in the hpoine, 
people will no .longer think well of the, Presbyteri:an and ,Methodist in.the words of Jesus to each disciple church at Tamworth. ( ,. 
you. Now, sou see that yoU: halVe to 'Churches, including $96 raised for -"Follow Me." ':,,' . ,- She never hall difficulty on her. 
put those teeth on guard, and watch' ,other p:urposes. The Sunday S<lhool Oak Lake came a: little'later uPon' circuits; and Bro. 'BellI says he 8,1. , 
those. dou1ble, doors, that bad words is ina healthy condition, with: a the scene ~n the ,twins mentioned ways kneW 'thai every~g was lill ' 
do liot get out, if your tongue,shall i4tal membership' of ,186, 'linidl'~ ~l;>QViC, ,but i.t is' aI:.:eady. a r9bust righi in the parsonage, in his a:b!1ence, , 
happen'to 'slip ,som:etime :into one. teachers. Twenty chUrch member,S charg~, covermg more terntory th!1n and that her 'oontinuadl ,care and 
Swear:ing is very largely a matter of were r!¥!eiyed, dur:ingthe year"':"': can, be easily 1yorked. 'by. one pastor. ,economy, through a :IJel:iod ~ small; 
habit. It is a badhalbit, and! is not twelve, by' profess~op., and' eight, bJ' I regret tha't-'there IS no report as, salaries. 'made,: her a helpmate :inueed.:, 
hard t6 check, if' you never get:into certificate, mak:ing 18.' totf!ll mem~ ,yet to hana to. indlicate' ,the' ,progress-He llOW' 'specially' ,grieve$ over hei;, 
the, habit at alL If you are tempted ship roll of 226. ' Gri&wQld received' Oif last year iii 'detail. Like Alex- sudden demise, as th-ey were jU8t.preo~' 
'to say bad! words at any t:inle, just' total returns in ~ 1921amounjing to '~der\!it has :itsseeond tmmJ~~r. paring to ta,ke a few y'oorsoi ehang6; 
th:ink for a minute how, \ far they $4,304, of which $638, was contribu- Rev.A. W. Churdhill, t:p,e pastor dur- of climate' a;nd more OOmplete, rest" 
tra'vel, and say something nice instead., ted in equal sums to the' Pres,by-, i~ orga:nizatio;ll, aooepted\a:t;t in'Vi"'and enj()~eIlt. Two sons, James:. ' 

, Herela a little poem Iby F.' W. Hutt tenan"and Methodist Churches; .and tation to Bereslford, and Rev. J. S. andOaman. also D,loum their IQss; ,> 
that is w()rth learning -by heart: I, I' $224 to 9th~ cav.ses outside the oon- Mill,er ,has, entered Up~IY a prosperous ,Since' shortly after superannuamon,',':' 

y , ' r gregatiQn. The Sunday school has ,pastorate. , " . 'Mr. and! Ml'B'. Bell have.bOOn living " 
" oud '00, s~rised, 1

m 
s:ure, to Ii membership ().f '180, with 24 ", , in their mvn. home, 446 Albert',St .. ' 

, know " , '~t.. 'T fi h h' "I 
How far your I'ittle words C8;n go,' teaauers. wenty- va C nrc ' mem- The ;Late Mrs. Bell K:ingston, Ont. The'lOOdly,wSs taken 
H '1 th bers were received, duriiig th~ year' - to B, ro-'.:....!lle fot bun,·al.' , ' OWllJAllymle8 ey,run,a;way Re) Cllo.Vl 

IT hill d .J. • 1 d -twenty !bsprofessio:q.,aqd five by . Qn Feb. '28th" 1922; ~rs. ( , v. , " " 
, P' anu'Own, a slIlJg!e ay; certifi,cate,. making a total'merbber.. Oo,re ,A. Bell passed away in ,the, \ ' , ' " ,I How many angry hearts they ,wake, v; __ ' , '" ' 
,How many pleasant friendls they ship of 180. ' ' ~ston General H(lspital, ,after an Decide not ralililYv The dec:\sion: made 

, In receiving new members these attack:Of la grippe, developing into' Can never be. recalled., The Gods 
How mr::;~ise thin~ they' ca;n tell; two Union Churches us~ a member- Ilneumo.nia. ",' . ' :inlpl()n:J.10~' " ,''?- ,\ ' ' .,' , 

What very simple ones as well; , '.ship, card, which, t1;tey have: devised The d~, ,wh.0~ mald~ name Plead -not, 'SOhClt n~t~ t:lley. pnly,oHer ". 
How many busy, brave and true, for' purely Union Ohureb - purpQses. was Levina Sarah J1eanet~ Ch~ber- Choi~ .imd ,~oa2ieD" , ~hlehro!J.~ ',' 
H,' ow many .false and lazy,'too. It contaills the elements of oul:' bom- laiI\~ was Iborn near Nl8.pariee, ;Ta:p.. ~ing,'passed ~ \ : 
S od ' l.._.I! h rd' mon faith in simple lang;uage, 'pur-. 30th, 1856, arid i was united ;'in mar·. Retu;n 'n-o more. Dosr thoJl accept 
I .0, take go 'care lJt'J,.ore eae WO ; poS.!.Ty 'avol'dl'ng "the, theologl'oal dis'., . 'to ~,.- B'Il' S t 1881 'd 'J'''' .... -:-.etJ)· " . 'By anybody else is heard, ' ' ' w, 'nage .m..r •• , em, ep'., "an tile 6 ..... t . l' , 

, That it shall truly worthy be tljnctions. on which people ,may differ. thus for' over Jorty ~y~ars was .his ",:,",/',JpfJ,gfelJow; J{'a8,tt:~~ ,of PanMfa. 
'To jpin 'a liappy' company , , 
Of helpful ~ords, that run wit};t , 

graee, ' , 
,Arid bear sweet sunsh:ine in the 

face." '" 

. C~s. R. C9NQUERaooD.
\ , 

. Amongi the, Union, 
.,' Churches 

, , , 

An Adjacent Trio 

'IIIUIlediately west. of 'Branq,on, ,on 
the ma:in l:ine of the Oanadian Pacific 
Rallway,. Union ibothin spirit aDd 
letter bas caught a' strong lhold. A 

, , few minutes' run in one of the tr.ajns 
tba~ daily pass, through Brandon, and 
one :fiD.ds hfmselfin' Union, 
O1iurch territory. "A'lexandJer next" 
(the 'tones!, of the Ibrakesman "are al
most musi<l,al).Fifteen minu'teE! 
later, Gnsewold sUibstitutes Alexander 
in a similar announcement. And in 
ab9ut tb:e same period of tim\? £01-. ' 

. lowing, the pass,en!5ers.a~~ remi~?-ed 
,that Oak Lake IS WItlim hailing 

. distance: These three', towns' have 
Union : ChUrches.' , 
"Ale~nder and Griswold are tw·in, 

U:p.ionsof some two y~rs' ooration. 

OTHINq could be m9re mdicative, of \lo~g kindness aD:d, thought 
/ fo., those ',"ho have gpne than a, w~ cared ,fo~ :grav:ey,ru:d. , ' 

" Peerless Or:pam~~tal Fence i& cliinffi~d .. ih appearance, strohll!; , 
/ and ~I1dul'ing, ye~ wit!Un reach ·of your pur~e. Prote()ts I and 

beautifies at the, same time. . . , ' " 
\, · Our new handso~ely illUstrated, b9ciJclet sent UPQn requeSt· 
wiD show you various 'styleS: ' . '. ' , ' " ' , ' " ' 

C Peerlw Fence. Gates and Steel ~ts are sold b,Y good fence Wld f1a.rdwaiedeale:ta, ," 

THE BANWELL-HciXu. WIRE everyw~ 
FENCE'C9 •• L1:D" , ",', 

IlAMD.TON, ONT. nNWE"- MAN, ' 

\, , , 

During· their de:n.~ational' regi,me ' , " " , .' ' " .' 

'~i!is::~d;:ti:::{thedt:~~ ME E'T,. 'I,N, G, ~~Y, '0· U I,H A L F ,WA "V",\ ",'", 
v.en.iences of .an impracttcal arrange- . . - ., 
ment.Under UniOOl each. town be- If busineSs conditions make you 'unable, ~o ,buy n~ded insuranc,e protection, we will mee~ you half way. 
Comes: the centrG~of t:he charge, with We will furnish, the proteCtion and btjrig the premiums within your reacb •. " r ~" "_ " ' 'i . 
Churbh and ,Sunday-school aocOiIXlllllO" ' '.. " . f Ii' " bI ' ~.- h L.'-" . ':th 
diatioii,. andl residelitn1ini~tex:. Alex- " ' .Thef'L3abIe5JPves rates or $5,000 po 'ces para e at v=t ~~ ,:e .. 
mder ,¢euds' its' ministrY ,to Kem~ expllY 0 or' years;,', ' . ',."',;'; '~ , 
nay, imd Griswold 'inch~~ :in it\,!. .,. This is temporary protection only. Bu~ "bfi!fore expiry pplic~ (&' 
ternJ;Ql-y womore' preaching sta- " convertible. into regUlar ¥fe or End'p~ent in8ura~~e,'Witltput 

. tions. BGth churches, aoooiding to JD1edicaI.re-~xaDli~ation. ' .. , " 
mangement, inaintain a CO!,nectioilr' ,. . ',.1 ,. , ' . 

With both, Presbytery 'and District , ... '. Ne'.VpolicyissQed.~t rates 'I,lt ,attained age,' or at old age; ,and ,da~if 
meeting'.' They have also 'been, rep' ra-: d!4 ", ,,'" • '. 'd ", , 

w:ereI\cem,preml1.J!DSI$"PaJ '. " ',' ' • , , . I sented at the '. Northern Manitoba ' ". , ' 
Presbyter,y' of. 'Union Oln:lrclwS.. ,Tem,~rary' frotecUon at Cheape.tR,te •. 'Option to Co~v~ 
AlexandJer has its seoond· pastor, PI' " Wb Y F' 'p" 't" -', . 
the REw. Hislop DieJraon, who ,to Regular' a,I;];., en our' lDance. erml..· " 

mld!ir;:1:!;~~!~ Sign: _______ ;;;., __ :_:. ____ -~-------~.m'--:~-- -Z~:m:~;~.'--;:--:~-:-~:---.---~-~~-;;;.;;~":-,:L ;:'-'--7':"-ei-~-:L~-~ , 
,Bask, is now pastor. Rev. J. Sh~milt ~e":'out. an4.Dd t~ Head OftiCt? or ~o,lU\y oftbeCompanY'8'A~nts.for f~rt,her p~jculaz:8 ~d a 8~ple P~I~. 
was invited! to Gnswold after organ:i;. . 
zation, and still remains pastor of "THE ONTARIO EQUITABLE, LIFE anq ACCIDENT INSURANCE;"coMr~~y 
the church. ' ," . HEAD OFFICE'!" ' _ , WATERLOO, ONTARIO·, I, .... .: 

, The reports ,of ,bothehll1'clies; Ui~. ,-_....;.;' ...;.' _...,..,.;' .......... ...,.. ..... _....;.' -...;.;.: ~-'-_ ........... = , ............ ,;.' ... '---' I~"';'" ---:--:-:~--:i4-:-, ",!", ,:,,!, ,'I'". ~.l.1 "'!"""-;-:--_....:: . , 
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CLIFTON SPRINGS' ~At{ITARlUM 
TRAINlNG ,SCHOOL~R ,NURSES 

27th,....ar €LIJITON $.i>RINGS.'N~ Y. 

Off~ a Jhree years' ~o\!lS~ of General Hos:
pital lraining with affiliation wiPl the New 
York Nuraeryand Child' sHospital.New York 
City, for Pediaqics al)d Obstetrics. The 
coutse includes besides ~ Medical and 
SuI'lPcaJ trainiJig. . hydrotherapy, electro
therapy, ma~age. oCcupational therapy, Ia-' 

. boratorytechnique,speqal die~ticinstruction 
in the. modern study 'and, treatment of 
nutritional disorders, and doctor' 8 office work; , 

I ' 

Next class admitted September 111/;, . 
. . Th~ School Prospect~ will be mailed on 
application ad<!ressed to' the Superintertderii:. 

I, 1, 

. '~.;"-"":"""----""'-"'""";--"":"'""'I 

,D, MUSICAL CANADA ' 
CAIODA'S LEADINB MUSICAL MABAZINE 

SeDclfor a !(Iam.pl~COpY , ',' 

MusicaTCanada 
. ~O G~rD'ei: Ave., Toronto 

,'0" U· ·,~j,."Rea· d.' e' r's· , E. 0" ru' ,m' SiD;t<pSon;~nwhieb.,he pays me six , , I per cent. iIiterest while I live 'andt 
after my d,eath the Fund will :receive--

I' ',' '~ .. ," - . the princiwl sum: ' 
. 111 Why' the Year Book , convinced that some who rather look Twothm'ti's give mtj pleasure as I 
To Editor of tk~ Ohristian cfuardia;":" . upon such doings wi1;h .di~fa:()r hf!-ve think of being in the Home Land' 
, The Year .Book! is it wbrth while cpme to ~e" conclUSIon It. IS a' J.ob where the bread-and-hutter question ' 

at a cost to the GeneralOonference wo~hwhile and :: real hIt of ~I~e will have no place. Fi'rshI shall be-
, fund of about $8,000 ... per annum, or saVing and eV'angehsm. Weare fol-- putting some Ibread 'and butter on the, 
about $80,000 per quadremiium i -lowing it up here, anq on Thursday tn-ble of some aged minister so that 
Did those who voted at the last 'Gen-. night. last had twb of our TU?'is boys . I shall still be at work and doing 
eral Oonference :that the Year .Book leaa m prayer for the first trme and good. Second thought is that in due' 

t bl
' h d' . . on Sunda;.Y in the class had' the same. time I sh~ll be in' this way able to 

, e pu 18 ed /;In that COpies be sent I 'felt, sure you would be glad to hear .. pay h,ack to· the Bund aU' tho e Fund 
to each stationed' preacher, proba- th 
tioner and lay del~ate t t'h An- .e results of your ,ser;ices during" has ever paid me. 

, 0,. e _ . those days." Yours ~lllC'e:!:ely, '9J;le . of the' two Superannuates 
nual Conferences li::ve:--any Idea of, FRANK LANGFORD sard-':.f will ' t P' 'H _.:1 d" 
the costW' Surely thIS ImlIlense out· ~ G S ' ' , ' '., . p~ 'tve 'Umare 
1 

- h. uld b' to d 'and less ",v. eneral ecretary. Dollars In my WIll for the Fund.'~· 
ay 9 (') e s ppe . a .,... Th h 'd "''1 ·ll· 0 

pensive way of publishing the Min- Letter. of Appreciation e ot er sal - yn put "fe, 
tes f · O· f jl...];' te'd A . . ' • • . Tk0'U8anit Dollars m my WIll . 

u o. on. erences 'ue ~u~p . ,s To, tke . Ed,tor. Okrut'tan ~rdian. .for the Fund." 
the stationmg of the miIristleTs for ~ PermIt me through the OHRISTIAN 0 of th - ' f 't' 
the Dominion and ~rief,' repop;s'fro:t;ll GUARDIAN to thank the ministers and thO ne t esk~~ooW:" °k

r 
Wl"lZ.J ,Ingt 

the' Annual Oonferences are pub- .i!..! -l. , '. '.' . 19 wa~ •0 a. tv!! s ~u u, no, 

Ii
' hed" th G' h th' y. Y-C~,!imlm for thair goodhess to my every mwltster 'tf at all p088'tble leave \ . 
s m e UAlIDIAN' w y e ear father' Rev T ... r 'I' _.tr. '. 11 1. • t k B .' . 

ed th 
h' . .'. .w.. <J t::uens, especia y sometfh'tng or t e uperannuatwn 

Bo.ok@Many are. ple~ . at t e in connection wi,th the celebration of P nd "f 't 1 <1>50 
General, Missionary Society Oom- his bi .... 1.-l-~ centennial' ...: <1>luOO'~' eHven 't tr't ,wetrhe °F

n 
Y. d'" °ld

ct 

't' 1., ' ' t d th' " f . . ~11lW,!.tLJl .' • '" 1 ow S ong e un wou 
mi tee. llI~, cu (}w~ e expense ~, We thank you for the gift of gold . b . if' all did tho 
the MISSIOnary SOCle~ reports thIS f th .. ,.' , h' sooo ecome we ,18. , 

d th 
.j '.~ld t rom e mm18ters, w Ich we hope Does sqme one say-"Oh you have· 

Ytheatr, thll:ll ~ Wl"lG1er ' W1o.uu
O
· ~Ugges, father may live to enjoy. We thank no childlren~" . Yes I hav~ but theY-

a 'de cOmthl;ng d ~ebrail:ty onference the 8OCieti~ at home fo;r their sub- were all brou""ht up to paddle their 
recollSi er e a VIsa I 0 con~ t t' 1 hd . Al 'f - al' . ., "" . -
thiuiI;rg the Year Book. ,s ~n Ia a practl~ ...... gJ. ts, a;nd . 1 ?wn ca;noes" and they are all domg' 

, 1I 'lto 0 t W' J W tHose 'l'l"ho helped m the centennial It. ' , - amI n" n. ;, • . AUGH. \ ...;!., f·---3 F th . "",..;....... . _' m!.'.lDlODWJ.. ~ a er; was ~ ........ JI'JI'J. '.' Now, Mr. Edito,r, I- will not put 
T- T- ,ft .-1 L tt over everything. He saId to m!3 a few my name to this scrap which I cer-

,- 11'0 yy~s OJ ~,er da;ys 'after th~ 15th, "Martha,) wish' tainly woul.d do i£ I were attacking' . 
. Writers', '. you would! w~te and thank 'them all" an~ person or principle' P'8lt forth,. 

To Edit~r of tke, Qkri8lian G~rr1ianFit4er receIVed about one hundred whIch I considered not sound and 
, c' Door Sir,-<It might. !be instructive messages, incluiingcards; le~ters 'I6ld so 'will sub!!cJ;'ibtl.myself- . 
. . and to a cert9.in extent entertainmg, -telegra~ •. ' Judging :trom the ~hree A Lo'\7ER OF THE SU~ERANNUATION' 

I.. ~.' , to 'some of your readers i;f they could or foull> whICh t have been 'pernntted ,FUND. 
see the correspondence 'that comes to to read!, I know tiley are full of loving . , , , 

{ , 

" 

I. 

D •• 

Thirik Beyoild Yo~ 
. Present PQeition' 

I 

. A few years from now 1 Thf;lre; iq~ 
<leed, is food for seri6us thought.. 
Will you, ten .,...,. tWenty years hence. 
be just about 'l'l"he}:e you ~ today. 
or will you occupy a position ofre-
spo~sibilityt, .' " 

Think beyond your present p~i
tion and pay •. but don'tiD)agine that 
YQ~. ~ get on 'l'l"ithout specialized , 
training.' Raise ,yourSelf above the ' 
IQere "job", class by getting special 
k!,1owledge that.:will make·you.8n ex ... 

'. P!lrt in, your, w9rk. ~d COlllpeten~ to 
dl~ the work of others. . 

Think lout a Career; then qualify 
for a life of progress ~y of a 
true Canadian.'rhe trainblggiven br 

,the . Internation~ Correspondence 
Schools has grown' steadily in pres
tigeforthirty year!!; Manytbousantis 
of Canadjans, tJ:rlriking ah~, have 
forged ahead through Ul. L C. S •. 
Course of InstructiO:n, of which there 
are more than 300. .' . 
~ 'UIS tell you more about I.' Q. ·S. 

Training, which anyone able to read 
and write can carry through to suc
cess. Without 9bligating yourself in 
~y\ w:ay, simply mark and maU tills 
COUjlOl). and learn how we can be of 
.~al practical ~ssiStance in heJ;pirig 
you to stepupwal'd. . 
+_. __ ...... TEAR OUT H·ERI! .......... _ ...... .. 

INTERNATIONAL (JORREsPONnENam 
.. SCHOOLS CANADIAN.''LlKlTED 

J)~pt. 16.24 " MontreaL eanada. 
Without cost or obligation please'llend me 

tIOmplete Information alSOut :the 8IIbjeet be
fore which' I" have placed an X in theUat 
i!elowl . . " ' . 

g ~~~<i~~:t~~Y 
o Sales,man,hip 
o BOOKKEEPING 

[] DRAFTING 
[] Mechllll:l<;al '["gin'rlng o . 
o 

'0 E o Electrical Engineering 
.' '0 Sta~On_ary .Engine.dDg 

o ~HEMISTRY 

o Agriculture ' o Common Sehcol Subj'ta 
GI Traffic Manager 
o Bnslne .. Management 
TI 'Cert. !'UbI I. A"""lmt't 

'", 

,,0 AufDmobllca 

N~e _____________ ~~~' _________ ~ 

Sf ...... t '1 
Addre .... ___ ·--"-,,·---=·'·:.:.~.-;.:.··.:.;." .-.:.......,.....: __ c.. 

Poat OI1ice...-__ ......:···Pr<T'7. ______ .-

",' 

. II'name o£'COVT$e,you 'I1'ImUs not in tile above 
1iet,jUeaBtl ezpkiin:iY'<nD:T1fI(If(1sm .... ~1Ii1'1eff1111' 

the desks .of General Qbnference, of'- 'ch~er and good wishes. We thank.the Modern Evangelists and'· 
fi~ers. Ma;y I 8U!bmit two samples fnendls for these messages, which I Modern View . 
which have come recently to my ,hop~ father may be, able ~o read over S 
desk, a,nd which· give ,glimpses of more· than once, Tha~ you all for., To Editor' of tke Ohristian Guardian:: 
two types of ministers hi our Ohurch~' these and! :far a11'the kmd things that Dear Sir,-The' present writer be-
l suppose. we shall always have, both'· were sa~d and done on father's one Heves that' the ministers' who are
types with- Us, but most of us will , hundredth" ;birt,hday_ Acoording to ·.teaching .in: our I deoominational --
be h~ciined to pray that the l.8.tter . my father's wish, I thank 'you and., colleges are among the most <levout,. . 
may predominate· more and more a.1so, on behrulf of our famil(y in Oak": morally consistent, and. spiritual . 
over the former. ,Hete .are the let~ ville, 'brother, Dr. B.G. Jefferis; of that we have; and he !Ieplores the
ters:- . ' Qhicago, and Mrs. F, .. W. Wam~, of fact that some evangelism of. our 

This first :is. from a Sunday-sehool Indlia., Gratefully yours, own <:liurch,: te· say- · ... nothing of 
. Superintenden.t, " .,' " '.MISS ¥ARTHA E. JEFFERIS, evangelISts ,of' Moody Institutes,. 

"YOur letter. of Jan. 16th asl\ing 9akvllle, Onto , etc., sometimes throw suspicion on 
f th RaJ.l S da ff' f .. these ministerial ,brethren wh~ 

, .or Se. d y un y () .ePI~g· rom Puttin. Money Into It teach.. T_ the pr'esence of "·''''rowd'ed· 
our un ay school was receIved.. I 6. , I +tL " 

, do not k:t;O'W 'One thing a~j:)Ut it. V! e. ' To Edit?T. of the, O~ristian Guartlian;: assemblies/' soob 'evangelists are-' 
are gettmg up the programme ras. \ Dear Sir,-If the enclosed scrap IS indirectly underminip.g the con·· 
we usually did, sometimes changing I' worthy of a place in \ your valua·ble fidence of our people fn the work of 
it a 1ittle and always'having a good' paper put it in; i£not sen.d it to the our highest educational institutions •. 
service and~od collection. :Just' as scr~p'basket. ,'. WeJ;1ave an instance of, this in your 
we were under way our minister'con-~ ,.Ona recent visit to an old friend MSl:lItQba. Corrf;lSPOndent's Jetter in 
demned t;1re programme., It was 'the of"' mine The Superannuation Fund ~he GT;1ARDIAN. of Feb. 15th. The-' 
pOorest he had! e-rer seen:; " he would. ,was rin&r discUssion IIUld i18 excel- evangeliet referred to quotes :Mllrk 
get up one himself: He did. It'. ,leecy was pointed out., As I hap--. Twain, and ·growS'. merry over those-
was' no good at aU. , He spoiled our pen. to be one' of tl;Ie benefitted class who think that the Pentateuch is a 
Rally service. We lili:d given out the I may say if it had not been -for, the ootn!posite work. '(Most of yoUr lay 

,envelopes. -I t1rlnik they were handed Superannuation Fund 'I would have r~aders will be aware that the first 
in .. The minister' took ,chlll'ge of it. 4ad to go .to' the cOunt1W<to find what \five hooks of the Bi'ble are conimon
He never lpentioned it 'since. ,!.told 1i~tle I cpvld do. I had some means ly called the Pentateuch.) 
him you expected-me to send it in or w~ich Lh!ld accUmulated before I 'On this suibjoo"t we should like to 
let Yk>n lrnow how much he had. . {lD.tered. the ministr9'. With ~at . remark that three or four centUnes 
He told me to do as he diq, throw j't '. care and economy I was enalbled to ago certain religious' teachers, Bo-

in the waste. pruper)as~etY' . enjoy the many advantages of city, man Oatholic and 'Protestant' as 
The other letter is from a minister life. ~ But I .feel very much for my well, were :f;ghting the views of· 

and speaks for itself.,,· . .brethren who will come to the. end Copernicus and Galneo. These men 
"We,had a ,greQ.t ~ting on Sun·"" ()f their ministry and have nothing of. s¢ence ~ere then ,'teachln.g tha~ 

d.aJ: 'last, when 'our fellows brought lIut the fll1ld to If¥lll .apon~ support thIS earth 1.8 not a gri:lll:t :/:la.t ex· 
theIr r'eWrts 'from ,the, :aoys' Wark~. which js altogether inadequate. " tended space, hut a globe that re-
Oonference. We had a full house .. ,Some of our laymen say,'''Why.do volves 00 an axis, and moves once 
and ,1\ great eerviqe. .. ·l:know,·it would IrQt our ministers save for a raiIi~ 'a year around the sun; and the said 
have. done your heart .. good ~ rhave dayt". Allow me to say that everY religious teaoo.ers, with pious :tar.
hef!-rd t:Qose fellowS:: .9:p.~'rer>Qrt.ed . miIri~t,er iEj. called ,to be an. examiple vor, ex~lahned, "'This is' heresy, it 
Fl'lday, .another Saturday,another to .hIS flOCK and ,one of the thin~ is contrary to the Bible. Doesn't 
the. Sunday a:ftemQ()n session, and ,he must ,be an example of is benefi- the BiiQle' say' that t11e earth is es· 
ano.ther the 'fa,reweY .semce, Whilecence.. If I were a layman one of ta:blished for ever, that it cannot be-
the mentor gave, hi~ . impressions -0£ 'the prayt'xs I would offer would be,- -moved ~ And doesn't the nineteenth 
the whole. One ftlllo~ retJd the scrip- "0 Lord, whatj3ver man y(Jll' may Psalm, teach us that the SUD moves 
ture and gave out -:ttymns, and.' one send us, ;please do not send uS'a around the earth, and n.ot the ealth 
tl:o.yed, Ea~ fell~w at ,the, close of , stingy preacher. He will surely I def around the sun W" And' less than 
hls adJdress ·..stated what the .comer· . stroy us/' I three or 'four centuJ;'i,es ago the same 
encehad meant;to him personally In the gathering to whi~h I have class ,'0£ religiovs teachers were 
and fo]J?wed this wi!'b "Ips ,~eSolve referred..... were two other superan~ :fighting the men of science again, 
for .comlng days. It. was a ,p~oud nuates. I told 'them I had put a because they taught that this earth' 
and glorious night for me, and I am good sum in cherge pf my Bro.' was' minions ot years jn coming to' . , 
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its present. condition:befQre- it be- their tea~, elucidating and ex
-came the a:bode Qf man; and the plaining 'truth, and' malting things 
,gaid religiQlls tea,chers again ex- clear to the understanding. ,Theirs 
-claimed, "It is, contrary to the is. 'a great wQrk, fQr light on the 
. Bible: . I>oesn'tthe Bible teach that 9llde!'f1~c;ling often .greatly ~ids ~e, 

'-the' earth was made in six .d8is~"'-:' )ieart. And let'theevangelists keep 
which must 'be six days ·Qf twenty- Qn with their evangelizing. ,Theirs 

. fQur hQurs each, according, to the alsO' is a great work; they:' are t;he. 
fQurth Commandment (See EXQdus . means .Qf turning I many "to right~ 
'2(h 8-11.) I 'And npw thes,e teligiQus. ' !lOusness, and they "wiUshinl'las $e 
l~d~rs are ·.au, dead iD. .more senses sta.rs JQr 'ever and. ever."· Let nQt 
·than 'Pne, 8.l!d evel'j'looqy b,elievEls Qne class Qf wQrkers interfere wi.th 
that Qur oollth is, a globe swingiJlg the . Qther, nor disparage, J?or'throw. 
around the,centrall sun, and 'every- suspicion Qn the Qther, ('that there' 
bOdy believes that it :was miJliQns be nO' schism in the boay, but that 
-of years' in" fQrmil;tg; and (:Jhris- the members shQuld 'have the same 
tianity 'has surv.ived it all, and the care Qne fQr' a.nother~ For the eye 
'Bible still lives, imd haa a larger caimQtsay to the hand that I :have 
place in the I mind. and heart Qf nO' need Qf thee; nQII /\gain the head 
humanity than ever; we have' ad- to the ~eet, I haye nO' need Qf YQU" 

. jU:sted; our interpretatiQJls to the (1' Cor .. 12.) And abo'ie alJ. let us 
newly discovered ,facts" and we are nQt incur the repl'9'!lGp.. of a later 
emerging with a' mrger visiQn and', generatiQn who mayc say of US, 
.a stronger .faith. And what. else~1 "why~ eQuId, Jiot ,these ,religiQus_ 
Why 'everybQdy .can see now that leaders see at the time that' they 
thoSe rel~iQu.s leaders were making were ~aking a. great mistake i hQW 
a' gTe~t' mistake;' and thQughtful was it that they were uhwitting]y, 
I,Ilen' are nOlW asking~ '~W'hy CQuld· oppOsing 1Jhe ..:Sp~rit 0.£, truth~" . 
'they not see at the tune\ that they' ,THOMAS lVOADEN .. 

,were making a great mistake i" PaiB}e~, Feb. 22nd, 192~\ 
,Now, com~ to 1;he present· ques- " . 

,tiQn, 'We wish to emphasize that the. . 
.P:entateticl1 itself is. the :boQk that The.Premillenniai View 
proves that the PentateuCh is" aTo Editor of the Ohristian /Guardian 
~mposite wQrk; in Qther wQrd's it . Deal' Sir,-I have been a reader of 
is a WQrk, ill which ~electi()ns' frQm 'the ClQUSTIAN GUAp.DIAN fQr fQrty 
three Qr foUl' different autlwl's. Qre ye!lirs an.d eQuld- nQt think Qf ,being 

/' fitted: tQgethli)l', land compiled mto·' without it, as it always co:qtains good, 
()ne v.olume wider the \h~ing Qf helpful reading,' and important in- . 
"BQQks of Moses;" because Moses'fQrinatipn Qn many sU'bje~ts.' 

I , 
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was' the great dominating' figure ,I have notibed several articles of 
-WhOse . Divrne· visiQns, and! !:lou- lat!,) opPosing strongly ~Qme Qf· the 
structive genius, hnd inspired lead- teachingfl Qf the prem-illenni:al peQple.. 
ership were, fQr the most part, the and I suppQse YQU are fair in' yQUr 
,Pentateuch its~ proves this, we critical viewS!. H thQse people teach 
aJbsQxibing subject of tihewQrk. The s' . persQnalmaterial reign Qf' Christ 
repeat, to a11. whO' study it carefully upon the e.arth . .for a thQusand! yeJUi. 
with an ,Qpen mind. And nothing previQUB to the time Vo(hen He takes 

, " 
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is lQst by admitting thiS facj;, o~ the I judgmeI;lt seat" I dp notacoopt 
this scientific d'iscovety, as it ll':!-ay . it, ibut I do nQt understandtbeir 
'be called. We ~till have, the, divino, teachi.ng in"that way. As l' under
ity Qf Christ, His atoniDjg sacrifice, stand them .. they teach 1;hat the period 
the perso:p.ality. and divinity of: the will' be Qne of great 'spiritual awaken
HQly Spirit, His wQr~ in· convic-, ing, when the wQrk o! world eEan
tiQn,. regeneratiQn, sanctifiootiQn, gelism will PI:Qgre8S more rapidli; and 
etc.; we have the. doctrines, of re~ the'. people mQre generally will turn 

. pentance, faith, future rewards and to God, and! the natiQns will learn 
punishments, and· the supreme au- ,righteousness. The 'fact certainly 
thQrity Qf, the Bible. We have all cannQt be established that it is Qnly 
the ,great doCtrineS that the evan- the illiterate and fanatical that have 
gelist needs"and 'w,~ have them ,free heIdi, 'RDd dQ hold to the. premilleDJliaI 
from. certa.in encumbering non- VIews of the Bible. We cannot'make' 
essentials., " . light of such men as Wycliffe, Luther, 
"~ ibut," sa,ys the ,- evangelist, Knox" Cranmer, Latimer, Ridley, 

"does' nQt J~us quote 'the Penta- (,halmers, Bonar and in more mQdern' 
teuch 'as the. WQFK Qf Moses 1'~ We times WilburCh'apman, D. L. Moody, 
answer that we poSsellB' a little 'Dr. ['orrey, Billy SuIiday" whether 
volume ·Qf poetry called' "Wesley's. the number is getting less or J].()t. 

Hymn's/' oollected by John Wesley I am one of that nUliJlber 'among life
for the use Qf' ttth~ people ea,lIed lQ~, loyal l\fe1;liodists that ad!ririre 
Methodlists." They are 'all called Wes'" the pre~iII,ennial .positiQn regarding 
. ley's ,hymns, notwithstanding the the l;lI:iracles recorded i:q 1lhe B~ble, 
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fact that quite a nUID!~r <Yf ~em apivine Christ,: and the supernatural 
were' written by ,Isaac Watts,' Qr'iri, our 'gIQrious religion. I have so,me 
William· Cowper, or' Philip. Dodd-. good! friendi> whO' hQld to the' premil
ridge and Qthers. Thes&' hymns ex-. lennial i~, 'ani:! iIi each case they 
press the doctrin~ views ,and the 'are persQn,s of deep and steady, piety; 
very-spirit 9f Wesley; ihence they and, Qf Il'i,ah Chriatrl.an exJperien:ce. 
are 'properly called., "Wealey's andUn no case has anyone Qf them 

. Hynms." A.ndthe PentateuCh ,is imJ:ltessedr~e wi~ the idea tlutt'they 
referred to. as the ibooks of MQses thQught . they were, the 'elect, and. that :' 

. lor similar reasoIlS-'tl;e in:s;pira~ all who diji. nQt subI;.Crtbe to their 
tiQn~ and id~s 'Qf the gre~~ person- ,vie,,:,~'w(}uld!'ge CQnsigned,tQ perditiQn. 
ality Qf .Moses were at the· back 'Qf and!U"e cl1ild!ren of the .devil, as ;YQur 
them all. Let us only free ou,r- last editorial states. 

will prove Qf material assistance ~9' you 
if you plan to invest this month. ,It con • 
tams a wider Sel~ction of:aU types of. 
GOve~nt and Municipal ,BOnds than 
it hai been po~ible for us "to offer for 
some time. Maturities run from' one to' 

, .. ' 

selves from QUr ex~sive literalism,' . There are cei"ta:i:n pU'blic speakeJj' , 
and let, the. spirit Qf truth lead' us, in every. denominatiQn who seem to· 
tl,len: we shall see' still' deeper and think they are, called! to' ,cry, dQwn 
'richer meanings in. the Scriptures; some other Cliristif:!.D; Ibody of people. 
things that have been hidden fOf 1; think it quite sa.fe to say that nO' 

. Jl!ge8 will open to 'Our view, and' !arson Qf standing among pram-illen
faith,· instead . of being. shaken. or nial people will assert that all. whO' , 
weakened, will thr,Qugh the recent do not belieVe as they d'o are children 

\ researches arid cQnfiicts, 'booome Qf the DeviL ~ , 
'strQnger and more' intelligent than . Thanking YQ~ fQr a littlespac~ for 

ever. . 'once in 'Our'ln()St excellent' Church 
And let 'the teachers ~eep on with, ,paper.' , . J~ F: IRELAND.' 
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The Conferences 

, ','... \ 
" HAMILTON • '''Sojourning' w'ith Uncle S~,,, st~~g;'SpiritUal"p~sitive ;ather than 

Nanticoke Circuit; Be'/). B. F, was the #tle given tt? the address iby, negativ~wh011lY helpfuJ. to the' 
Mercer, ,pastor.-'-At th<e quarterly ,Rev. W. E. Gilroy on Monday even- regq.lar work of Chul'j:lh and Bi!ble
service heldl at Cheapside, .Feb. '5th, ing;There was a goodJ audience and SCh061; free from emotion and sen.
thirteen wete. received into church the. able, :ana informing, but quite sation; appealing to the 1!l.obles.t 8lD.d 
membership. ,Previous to the .recep- offhand and informa.l expositioh of best in'man and ~crlpture, and as.
tion service .five were 'publicly bap- tlte ways and opjnions of 'the' people .pecially the fullness of life as :in 
tized. Communipn service follo~ , to the SQuth of u.s, lUllong whom the. Jesus Christ, not only as Saviour 

. the baptism ana reception service, speaker ihas ·been iiving ;£01' three, .butas Lord and MaSter. He gave to 
;--.,.....:. ___ --:_........" ... 1: ____ ~~_..... d f th'" I" 1 1" years past was greatly appreciated.. our teachers and thetonar,ents a 1000,eat 

.' an was.one 0 e most argey at~ At theoonclusion of.the lecture'the .t' ""~. "B EN H'U R j., tended.in recent years. This work -' vision qf need andlpossibilities of 
. DRAfrfATIC RECITAL is h' flY the It £ tw ks" audli~ce sang "B~est be the tie that you.I,l:g life and many inost helpful 
CEORCE E. MORLEY.B,A ,c. It . resu 0 I 0 wee binds," andi a ool'dill.'l vote of'thanks suggestions how to deal with it. 
c PI!o ... KenwoOd 3386 s~la se:rvlCe~ condluc~ iby James was tenderedJ the lectu ' 387~o~urt'Rd, TORONTO ;DIXon; ~e IrIsh evangehst, and. ibis I ,,' reI'. wf. His opening talk :to teacherS and 

~==:;::=~======== da~hter, Miss Dixon . .: Biro. Dixonia ' b ' '. • T. worker~ sh01l!ld be heard! by all such. 
~.-_~~_\ _~~......-_.,......--.;, . a ferceful preil.(~her. iBJs heart search- MONTREAL' , Syde.nhiim 'Street hnd their 'loth • i 

ing addresSes and'inteb.se earnestness Smiths .7i'alls.-The ahniversary anniversary services ()I[lJ Sunday and, 
arau&ed. the people. "f rervi'Ces of tihiiSl 'Church ''Weh held 'Monday; :fEibruar:y 12th and 13th. ETIlEL'J. GRAINGER 

I . ~TO' 
, 3037A DUpdaa St: Toronto 

SundaY, ::E}eb. 19th, . d1ecision . day Sunday and Monday, 19th 'and 20tll Om· ~ener~l Superintendent; Rev. 
was MId in connection with the Sun- of FW>:, and were completely success- .s., D. ChoWlll, D.D., a. son of iSyd- . 

.' day s~ool at Nanticoke, mdi a num~' £111. Special services' of' different enham Street, was the preacher tnd 
I; ; . berdecided to accept Christ as their . sorts :preeooed. the anniverBall'y. In speaker. His forcef.wl and timely 

---...;:;.;------+'---"...:.....,...,-.....,.---' SavioUr. Mr. Mercer is co~pleting December we held a seri~ 0'£ cottage .sermons 'On the Slinday, and his 

PIlone Jet. ~64 
';'l 

his fourth( year, and! during his term' ,prayer meetings. At N ew Year we "most instruative address at the family 
on the' circuit, both: Nant~coke and joined in the week of prayer with the gathering of upWBil'ds of four h1lIl-' 
Ohej!l.W'ide ehu~ have ~ reno- ,Baptists, Presbyterians. Salvation ,dred on Monday evening, will ever 
vated..., , . , Ar~ and! HoliIiless Movement,' live:in our memories. He gave us a 
~. Following tihis we had three weeks~ef ~wonderful vision i 'of ·the genius of 

MiJ'wnt Hamilt';n; Be'/). B. Keefer, okl fashioned revival ~ervices. Rave. ¥eth~disxq and}ts achie:vementsand 
pastpr.-At the begilll).ing of the .4l'bert Hinton~ of Sputh Mountain, ' magnltu~e, of Its re~atl{)n to pre.:' 
pre.sentpaSjtorate, QUI' congregation S. F. Newt9n, o~ Athens, and G: T. ,sent natl{)n~ a~ Church problems. 
wa~ Without '9. chur.ch. home a:nd hal Ralph, of YOilta.gUe, essisfled. us with that' all,l;lethodi~tsshould 'Qe brought 

ORGAN BLOWERS onb' eleven hundred dolllal\iJ on hand· message and song. A home choir led ~a?e to fac~ WIth more frequ~tly, 
DIRECT CONNEon:D NO BELTS . ,with which to ;b~n building. tn ,.by one of our owh. men.......:.Mr., J. W. .W~t~ .the oroadest sympathy and 

FO.R,PIPE OR REED ORGANS, , __ , _Jess than eighteml.monlths, oUr present Kitchen-was of a value seldom sur-, charIty to all, he sought to l~d ~ 
1~~:::.!:h::~il:t1..,.T ~:mmodio()us S\IIlday-scho?l 'buildiIi$ passed even bt choirs of.profesaional and to see our .. task 'and to mspue 
5eDdtheb_~.Of. ito"," ami theit_. was eree4ld at. a 'COst 'of thirty levangelis.ts. About forty- (some of ~s .and encourage us to ,.undertJaike . 

, ......... 01 couplen;bruio1 _t,; ... d priies wilt thousana .. dollars .. twelve thousand them '-'1'''''..:1 ... me-il.-rs f the ch ~.1.. ') It m l:!- whole-.so.uled fashIOn. M1SS. !!!=:tJ'Oll. .... "1!ifteeridaya·,~Lam;..bofwe!l"Y , . having be 'd h.. th t' f ded' f dW 
=u;y UA'LM;; 0 • ur<.m Jean Oho-wn· delighted us an orr the' ...-,,_ . '. en pal "3' e Ime 0 1- oun a new and; deeper experIence of Sunda' tooth . '",1.. h 

Mlltli,"lurc" L; E. 'MOREL, . eation, Dec. 12, 1920., . love, trust, joy and service that has' . y. a servICes Whu . e1! 
11 , ' . . . ,Oiir current expense, includin..,. '.n _ '"'eat! ' r-- • ~1..ed t:t:<-.! lIi . rrrt. :VQnder£1il. contralto solos and pleas~ 

.. Nl~oI"'. s~. T oro'n~o, North ,1671 -....... ~~. y e~Cll ,~~r v.es. .1.!lI.e lUg presence. . 
I-___ -------.--...;..-;.....:.J. terest ch!lrgles, increased over twenty~ clun~ w~s reached, Ul 'our anhiver- . W tertii' th 0 f ' 

three hulidred dollars a year since we sary occasion. A speci:ail Ulan's pra er' e en In e. on erence next 

Easter Anthems 
,li. II1II c' .:. • !!!!IIi In ' 
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. Great Variety , 
/., 

Send for copie, on approVal to 
choose f~m. . ' 

Catalogue' on requeat. 

occupi~dJthe ne'I,'V building .. This has meeting 'preceded this when a~ut J.une Il:nd, ~t thlS old church and 
beim .met in 'full end, thirty-f'Our '8i~~. me~ plan;ued and \,pr~yed that; ¥;? b:

11 t~i~iO::,~ha:~:y c~!t~ 
hundT6d: and fifty dollars paid. on the the oc<la;Sl.on mIght set a illlgher key ence may be a pleasant 'and blesSed 
mortgages since dedication, notwith- ~the life of the ch)ll'ch. No men- memory to us all .. ' ~ 
standling tihe fact that several of our' tlO'J). was :p1!l.de of money, nor ,was a.Iiy' \ " 
people have been out of employme'nt one,-in the congregation solicited 'for ... LONDON 

'and others on short time. We are sUch "1"I'e h 'd n - 'W T G . nil. n~V. • • • Str.atford:· Oentr'aZ' Ch"rch.-The 
indebted to the.City Extension' Board' Drown of ~-mm" lOb 'h' n...... . , .. 

, .LIV Ion urc, VI.WlWa, Young' Peo~1.e'8 Federatl'on .of thI's 
for a oon+ribution of three thousand with us Hio me s' .. . ~ ~, , • • ;;:i, S ages were msplr. church on Jan. 30th an.l! "l·st p' 1'''-

. eight hun.dJr'ed do:tJ.ars to. the build- I g and I b ' . d UI <> v-, . n our PeQp,e' w-ere aptlze sented. ShakesTlA .. are's "A llCI'dsummel' 
ing ,fund:, 'with a d~ spirit of consecration. ...".ro. 

E 
. Ov <1>0 00 Night's' Dream" at the City Hall, 

V'ery organizationt is gr~wing. er <pu, 0 ~cash was placed on the Mrs. J W M d ",I. 'di 
One hundred and seven have united plates. 'Thii;! will wipe out every , ' " agwoo was we' . rae-

IHE'ANG10.CANADlAN· MUSIC CO. With the church. - Our laSt com- dbligati9n of thi,s 'Congregation for fur and a great number of the young 
'. ' 'munion service' Wo\lS tihe st in the first time in memory Of .livirl,gl folks tOok part. The proceeds r~ached 

\' 

144, vrdaria ,n.. _ Yoronlo our hiatory. Our Mission holds men and leaves U'S 'with church. nearlY,$500:. ..'., 
I;;;;;;;;;:============::!J thJe b~er for the Conference. :Mr.' parsOll1age and Wesley :Mission Hsll . ~pPln ClrcUtt.,Thu3 Cll'CUlt IS en-

. , .. '. . Keefer has accepted a unanimous in- all in sp)endidJ shape.' A supper was, JOYIng ~ ;veal' of n:arked\ ooovancement 
---....... ---.,......:....-..,...----_ 'vitaiion to remain for a fourth ,year .held on the Mon~y evening wh-en l "and _sPl1:tual pphft under the &lble 
~_1!1111 .. --__ -----... and,-a1ready plans a!8 under "1ay for '~ver six hund'redJ a,at down for tea., 'alid effiCIent ,Pastorate of Rev. M. C . 

. :" 

.. 

\ 

. OR' GA'N-BA\RGAIN, fur.ther advanceme#t. .. 'Other pastors Ibrou/l:ht greetings, Bro. ,~arr. Eve~ ~ranch o~ ~he churdh. is 
, . , '. Brown spoke on "Elements of Suc. In a flO:urlShing QOndltlOiJ.. Young 

Jdount For6st.-'rhe anniversary cess" and .Mr. Elmer Davis, of Kinds- peoples: class.es haV'e been organized 
services in co.n:qection with, ~the . ton, outlined! "PreSent DayCh'lii'eh a~ SprI.ngfieldflnd: ~ethel in connee
Mount Forest· Methodist Church were .Problems.'~·· A ·great uplift has cOme. non WIth tJ;1.e. Sun~ school, wpile 
held! on February 5th and 6th, and to our congregation, for which wre at the Appm appomtmen.t, lh?th 
were well, attended. The special thank GOO and: take eoui"a.ge. . League an~ ,Sundlay sebool are g01ll$ . 
offering received 'was quite liberal, . J. D. E.' stro~g, as IS' also a n~wly organized 
amounting to over $400:06, . At both I> • TUXIS Boys' c1lass wblich is hold~ 
services on Sunday' the Rev. A. P.' Nmgston-O u l' Met hod is t . th~ interest of many of the yo'tmg 
Latter, the much esteemed' pasto'l',Churches have been. favored' by men' of the community .. 
presided!. <special music was' ren- a Ten' Days' N ~ Life Oain-. Through the personal· ,efforts. of 
dered ,by the' efficient choir. The .paig'n, led by. Mr. NewtOn ·Jo'nes, the pastor, twenty-eight ~oung poople 
preacher was\ iRev. W. E. Gilroy', of . t.he National ·S. S., Union have ~nited with the church on pro-

_, , editor of the Congregationali#, .::&s- of England. The meetings were held fession of faith, as well as ~e six 
. Kimball Organ &7.00 .ton, Ma,'!S~ a..sQn of 1:(1'. W" ,J..: Gil· . a;~ternlOOn and even~g, mostly in 'othel'6 by letter .. The wvin~s of the 

'PfZ l'Oy.reoording steward of ,1he church,. Sydenham, Street Lec'tt!re Hall. ,and peOple have been exceptionally 1i:baral 
. - ~t'~;"s"":~~~r:,!p""wiX::;.t.:- \ which lent a' p~rticplar interest to w:ere . well attended!. .The afternoon in the, face of a year of d!epression. 

ca.binet.~pstanda.hUtcn.to",".includ.: • t;h.e o.ccasion. 'rhe morning text was, m~tmgs were mos!J.y chalk tab to Missionary' givings have been in-
ing iododia; diapasOn, etc.,. grand Orpn . • "As in wlitedt. face answeretb. to face, . yPung'er ~le, and ·the aveninA' a. . creased by more than one' hundred 
and knee owen. II splendid orpn ~ A 7' ~ 1__ . 
for home~u.., •• o.nd a snap at ... ~.~ SO the. heart (If man to -man." 'l'he regu.wx evaligelistic talk Tlte three dollars over last year, while Edu-

When "';"itllllr'm_Uoft Christfan' sermon was of gl"eat inter6i?t and churches united and all were bene- cational •. Social Service' and othe~ 
Guardian andk:;af::. lista of other pr,ofit to those who heard it. HiSi fited.. pver one hundred teen-age funds show' a marked increase. 

r .. Old;; Fir,me', theme iIi. the evening waS, 'The boYs and girls took a decided sta:nd' At'a fully attended! meeting of the l 

HEINTzMAN" CO., LTD. Co~ming Revival" and hj-s text, and! about twenty-five other younger February, Quarterly Board, the pastor 
193-197 YOlllr" St. ."',' TOI'o~to :'Where the 'Spi.ritof the Lord, is, 'oo.a:!. laD, :Mr. Jones' work \Was of received and accepted a unanimOus ... ----IIf!li----.. -.. there is L~berty."': . the v"ery 1:IDghest order, oo:£e, sane, invitation to ,remain for a second . I . . . , .. 



year, and we feel that the fellowship 
and good Will ~hat ex;ists 'between 
pastor and people, c011pled with the 
inspiration and zeal of a young life 
devoted to the service of God and 
the Ohurch, should! 'make the coming 
year one of the most successful in' 
the history of our cirCuit. J. W. M .. 

.' ... i '. '. ' 

BAY OF QUINTE 
. Bethany; Rev'. J. E. Beckel, pas

tor.-We have just dosed a very in
spiring and helpf"\ll series of speciJ11 
meetings. For two, weeks we had >yith, 

. us Mr .. and Mrs. N. Duetta, evangel
'ists \ of Trenton, Ont.:Mr. Duetta 
is an outstanding success' in his ~e 
of work. As. a Ohristian he lives his 
life ill a eonscientiou!?,Ohrist-l~e 
way. As a, preacher he is fluent, 
,dramatic.rui.d !practical, preaching the' 
good old gaspe) in motllil'D, unique 
manner. As a "leader of song .he is 
st:lcond to nane, adding to the effec-. 
Itiveness of his' SOiDg service by ,the 
use of a cornet. His methods, are 
modern, of the non-emotional type 
and appli<i!.ilble to all local conditkms., 

() His wife is an. able' assistant, es
pecially ·m her singing of ,th.e ,songs. 
of Zion In ,her.' sweet, natural way. 
Through t:Q~ir efforts· ilDJiny were 
led to Ohrist and! the infiuence df 
their 'serviceS will. long continue with 
us. We erave the qpportuJ:rity.. df 
recommending th~m to anyone re
quiring thesemees of an evangelist. 

four times a month. We need more 
chUrch. acoommodation . to make this 
pregrl!!fllDle properly effeC1iiv~. We 
hfl,d a p1ost,"dplightful time last week 
while obse:rvin/t "fathe:t; and Bon" 

'week, cO!1sting, snowshoeing, etc., and 
a: banquet' on Frjday evening, when 
labout, a hundred and. twenty enjoyed 
a sumptuous reRait.· '-

Notwithstanding, the -burden has 
~ome so heavs it is ,the opinion of 
the Board· that they cannot assume 
the 'responsi'bility : of . paying the. 
salary' of an ordained inarrioo man 
,for nex~ Yl'lar. 

" Tilston, Man.:-;-,Aoout nine months 
ago the .Tilston circuit was ma.dIe Ii 
un:ion· charge, and on A~t 1st, 
1921, Rev.· F. J. Ta1bot, a memlber 
of the Illinois Oonference Of the 
Methodist Episcopal Ohurch, U~ S. A., 
took charge 'to supply it undler. the . 

,direction ·of the Manitoba. Methodist 
Conference .. Since 8!oove',date, with 
an the financial setbacks, grea't things 
have been done. The pill'sonage has 
been' beautifully furnished, and, al
though religious seryices have !been 
held! j.n this cpmmunity ·for the last 

":fifteen years, there has never been 
a ,church building erected, Ibut n(1W 
a spirit of rev~al is felt in the field 
an~ tlhe hope is manifest that in the • 
near future aehurch will ibe lbuilt 
that will class with any chUl"Ch in 
the province. TowardE. this end an 
acre of gl'QtUE.d has been' bought 6nd 
t4e members are planning to. prepare' 

Bloomfr;,iild-Rev. A. E. 1M cOut-,; the ground for the basement of the 
cheon, pastor.-lThe anniversary ser-- ' ilmiltling 'immediately, after . 
viceS and supper oftlIe aibove .men- On Sunday eVElning, Februa h, 
tioilled! Ohurch, 'qn I ::FeIb, ,121lh .and the pastor :had tl;le pleasure of receiv-

\ 141.ih, respectively; were, as ''usual, ing twenty-five perSons intQ member
very ·successful. 1;'he ,finplnces fr~ ,shiP, six by letter and nineteen on 
thank-offering; and suppell tonalled pl'ofessi.on of faith. . Out of tbis . 
nearly $400.00. ,:~ e .l;Ire glaQi to \ni:n:ete~n. seventeen signed cardS, and ' 
rep~:)]:t, t~a~ our ell''CUlt under the . for the first time in their lives :made 
very ,eflici6I!-t pa~tQ~~ <If Mr. Me-,. a puhlic stand for Ohrist and His .' 
O~thiiheon and his most worthy and . Ohurcl:t.. . Among theSe were eight 
iliough~ul. hmpmate, ~s. /¥cOur.- perso:p.s whose ~s mngea between, 

, cheon, 18 m .a~ exceedJi?~ly PI'9sper- thirtS-nine and sixtY-two years. 
ous and! ~hrIvI~g cOn.d;itlOn: .. 1here Th,is doubled the ,former memiber&hip. 
w~e, deCld~d1 In~e~ du~ng the Tilston cha~ge is' now a , ttvo point 
y'ear, .both m offermg8 and m mem.,. circui·t, the third point having dis:. 
be~lP~ " bariOOdI becauSe of retOOvaJs the first 

MANITOBA of the ~ear. T.ilston is therefore bEr 
coming a very acCeptaible ,charge. 

Selkirk Oircuit; Rev. J. W. A nicely furnished parsonage; a ,new 
Runions, Ph.B., p~tor.-Wesley Ghurch ,bundling in progress, I!-nd a 

. Methodist Ohurch is one of the local' nl')wly ~velled graded road Ibetween 
units of the circuit and is doi""'" a Lt.. ......' • t Th 'R F J ....." i W,e UW(} ~m s. ' e av.. . I .• 

splenCiid sel'lVi~e in. the community. Talbot will' he leavingthiB' charge 
The cong::ega~lOn, although deple,ted for special,evangblistic work through 
very con~lderab~y ib;y de~ths ~nd re- . Western 'Oanada: and the S~ on 
movals, IS holding Its own; mdellid.' about June lat. 
it is making prdgress. We have a . ',. 
m(liSt active W.M.S. under the, presi-. SAsKATCHEWAN 
deney of Mrs. E. G. Blackert, who _,' " 
ihas fi:lled this o:ffi~ £ortwelve, yea;rs; , ... ,perdue-At an enthusiastic meet
and an enth~ia.st in :I;ler liepart;:, iug 'held in the PerdlUe Methodist 
mont. 011r Ladies' Aid is doing Ohurch, on Wednesday., Feb. 8th, 

, splendid' work. Aitho-\Igh the Presi- the Methodist and' Presbyterian Sun
deni-el!'l~ ,for 1921-22, Mrs. W .• J. day sChools decided! to form a unio;n 
Jones,' is a neWcomer-sh~ .. hasdis- ,Sunday school. Nowhere could thIS 
charged her d!uty in a most eflicientsplenaidJ spirit of 'Union ,have been . 
IJliRIlIler. Our Sunday, sc{J.ool is in 8. Inore in evidenoo th~ at that. meet-, 
ilollriFlhing condition. Mr: L .. E. ing .. : The fil"8t union Sunda,y'school 
McOoll; tpe Superintendent, has oc- was held on the following. Slinday, 
eupied this position ;for . seventeen . F~b. 12th. . The ful1<>wing, officers 
years, and is still growing in e:fficien- and teachers< were elel:ltedJ: M.r. A. 
'cy .. ' ReoontltY the school ,lDl!etin a 'R. HoustOn, supt.; ,Mr. H~rry Dickey, 
.body aHhe home of Oaptain and :M:rs. n.sst. !!llpt.; Mr. Philip Diokes, 
Vance and surprised him With an ap- librarian; :Miss 'Ruth OoUins, asst. 
precia1aon of his ser.v'ices' presenting 'librarian; 'MrS. H, D. Gay ,supt.. 
him w,ith a beautifull signiat pin, plM ,O:ra~e Ron~epartn;ent; M~;!S Omel 
many kind words.' We have five :a,rodie, ()rgams~; MISS 1{arlan M.of·· 
ol'gap.ized c1a~ses in our S.S. T~v fat, asst. orgaIHst;/ Mr. w,. 1 W. Tay
have been carrying on 9l!i individp.al lor, sec.-treas; Mr. Be:t DICkey, as~t. 
u:n:its,.bnt are now 'beJrinniri;g to,uri,ltesec.-trea,s.;Mrs. Oollma, iM;rs. San-, 
in their aetiviti!lS. ,The 'pastor has gwine, teachers of girls c1a~es; -Mrs. 
hoped, prayed •. worked and preached Houeton~ Mrs. Goo. Worclim~n and 
to this eiIld, viz., that all the Unlts' 1n "Mrs. Gay, teach~ of pmnary 
the ,congregation would! tbe brought cl~'9Ses; M!>- Harry DIckes, Mr. Ber;; 
into a partnership, com,radeship,' 00- DIckey, ·!Mr. Allen 9'o0dfellow, 
ope:\,ati.ve, whole progra.rim).e tha,t' all teR?liers of iboys ,cl~!'lS;' Mr. S8.:!l
would be ~listedl-two,' t~. Qr gwme, teacher of BIble class. 
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SLID;ES, FOR, EAS.TER 
. . . 

, 
Thirty beautiful co1ored sIldes. comprising Nos. 52-~ of Wm. $2 00 

' Hole's wonderful set on The Lif~of Jes~. and one Ea~~er·hymn. . • 

, :81 m~:~;~t.::!~ ~~~ ~~~~.~~ .. ~~. ~~: $1.501 

Chargei~ for one rental and carriage I:ioth, ways is extr~. 
I, '. (No printed £ectUIl'e wi~h eithe, ·set). . 

• I ; • 

Our 8~t8 are limited. ,0 toe·adoi8e.~nearly order I I 

~ ... . ~ \ 

The," Me~odist Book' '~nd Publishing House 
DEPARTMENT OF ARt PHOTOGRAPHY , 

Queen al)d John' Streets ., T0RONTO, Onto 

I' , 

. I ',. • , 

Dlsti~ctive ,Designs of 
" '\/'71_~' . . . , ' , ., 

. ~ 
. ,", ' 

The. "Stratford" Mode~' 
Made in 'Canada 

.' This be8.utiful Console ModeJ' Brunawick 
typifies the craft:smansliip fame for whicli 

. the Brunswick-Balke-.Coll~der Co.of Canada 
arefamous--:68 yeara Ofexperien<:e " has 
~ught them hOw to make good <:&:biriets 
plus a guarantee. of'satisfaetipn. 

. . The exclusive design is. obtainable in either , 
..~~""""",,...... __ ' Adani' Brown or Ameri~ Walnut finish. let\:: ' ____ - ~ _1 :\Iij[. "'1ft'. .' "~ 
, Exclusive· . F eatur.es of the BruDswick' .. 

'The famous All-Wood Oval Hom. an 
, excluaive feature' of Brwllwick, is 

here shown with the of 'the instru-
ment removed. This lI.wood oval horn 
is built like a violin, from the cIioicest 
woods-not an . atom of metal. . Your, 
own ears appreciate the result-tones" 
·that' are rich, dear. and, above all. 
natural. . . 

Above Is ':illustra~ the excluSi~e. 
B,runswick· U1tona, a· <:ombinedtone-arin 
and rqiroduc:er •. whim. by a mere .tw.ist 

- ohhe wrist. p1llyi each. record exactly 
as it should be played. 1 t givtl!l the 

, precise diaphragm. the exact weight' or , 
pressure, and the correc:t point or n~e 

, for every *ord. " Nothing to take" off . 
or. put on:;-tbe Ultoria is complete. 

THE MUSICAL MERCHANI>ISE SALES':~oT 
Dept. "·C.G." '. 79' Wellington St. West, Toronto. : I ' . .' -

Please send' me catalo~e of your ~utiful Console Model Brunswick with Ultona and 
Oval Horn. -' , ". . ; 

:~:~':'.':' ... '.':' ... :: '.'~: '.::'. '.~".: ',,'. : .... ": .. ' ::.: '.::: ,:::::: : .... :::: >:'::::::: :.:.-~:: 

'~ . 

, . 

I 

I' 

- I 

. \ 
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CHURCH DECORATION· 
"J, \. • 

:·Methodist National 
aampaign -. 

We are prepared to
meet church 'coinmit-I 
t.ees by appoin~~nt·in. 
any part'. of'. Canada, . 
.and to submit sketches 
and estimates for . the' 
suggested decoration of . ,I 

. 'their churches. 

THE THORNTON..sMITB CO~ 
Church Decorators 

HE Methodist National Oam
paigJ,J. has been urging circUit, 
Oampaign Trel!8urers to com~ 

plete paym-ent of campaign subscrip
tions by the end of April. The 
reason is thenead'. Upon the strength 
of the, promises o~, the MEithodrist 
people the' officia.1s of the Ohurch have 
initiate4 enterprises ~hiob. require 
all the money 'which -can ·be realized' 
from the prompt payment of aU out
standing subscriptions. For· ~ple, 
the Superannuation Fmid has' in
creased from $12 to,$18 the allowance 

,~ampaign treasurers 'will be. doing 
everYone· a service if they urge the 
matter of payment prayerfully, tact
fully land promptly. To return to 
the $12. basis would be unthinka:ble. 
MethQ'dism will keep faith 

; Methodist National Campingn 
COOJLECTl'ONB TO' MA!R'OH ist, 1922. • 

<Amount 
Oonference. Remit1!ed. Percen.tage. 
'roroIlit~ -••••••• $1,0158,970' 53 7il.B% 
Lond'On ••••.•. 510',739 24 ' 88:5 
HamJ:lton • ',' ••• ' 577,6&2 77 8'9.9 
Bay of Qlrlnte .. .S>55,67'6 93 90'.7 
Montreal ..... , • 473,700 63 '1,3.9 to superannuated Drlnisters. Multiply 

the $18 by the number of years spent 342 YOlIge SL '. - - Tor~nlo 
_ by oile of these men in the active 

N'<lVlll. Scotia •••••• "57,429 84 61.9 
N.B. & P.E.I. ••• '100.8.&5 21 913.5 
Newfoundland 28,624 53' 7'().6 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I work and ,the' total. represents his r annuq:l income from the fund. Even 
." the $18 basis is insufficient in mfi.ny' 

AU~Wool .. , cases to ensure co:r¢ort ,in old ~ 

CLERIC'AL SU'ITS And ,only the oompletion of all cam-
. .... paign payments will guarantee the 

, permanence of that basis. 
Re~ .. ced To 

$45.Q.Q 
deU,,_d at your home. 
£'9'rea" charge" pa~d. 

Buy in ,Canad/l, and Save 
Cust~m8 'b~ty. ',' 

Write for &mpl~a a~ Prices. : 

If an: account of herstewardiShip 
, be asked, the Methodist Church can' 

PQint. with pride to a number of im-·, 
portant enterprises which \the Meth,. 
odist National Campaign has made 
pD&sible. Various important types of, 
mission: plant have been. constructed 
and set in operation in,the Oanadian 
West. The burden of debt has been 
largely lifted from the Western eol-

Manttoba 2'12,410' 29 61.5 
Saskat.che'wan 16>6,844 96 . 515,6 
Alberta ' • . • • • .. 71.100 9·5' ·69 .. 8 
Brl1li:ih lOolumbia •• 1100,993 18 74.8 

--." 
fS.861.16>5 -00 79.6% 

DISBURISEMFiNT TO MARCH 1st, 1922. 
, , Special Objectives. 

'Mliesionax-y Society ••••••• $1,375.006 1)0' 
Superannuation Fund •••• 1.37'5,296 00 
Educati'OllIII.Il S'Ociety .• \. • • • 68,6,64-8· 00 

1I1S,433,2'40 00 
'lWpaymen(; of advances from De

IPwrtmen~, for expenses (If 
Cam.P1l.ign from Jul1 1st, 
ling. 'to April 8Qth, 1920 1-52,5'&7 94 

Speci'al !F'\md - for CuaTen.t" 
Revennes ••. : ............. '260',000 00 

CJur~nrL ,'Expenses May' 1st, 
11'920', to Maroch 1st. 19212.. 33,25'0 OlO 

IBa;ian~e in ,Bank and 'On hand. 12,-1<)7 12 

$3,881,165,0<6 

H A R:C 0 U RI ISO N' lIeges "and from Some Eastern eolleges. 
103Ki~ St. W; "! _ Toronto The superannuation basis has 'been ... 

~~E~~~~~~~~~~~ raised to a 'level more ,nearly approxi" A Successful Teacher· 
'mate. to . the I\ctual need of the in- Training Class 
capacitated minister. Thus atte!llPts 
haveobeen made to meet great needs Aistriking.example of the mooess 
of the whole .Ohurch. : that ma.y> be made in conducl;~ 

!9NGE.ANDC~ STS., TO~ON1'O 

. If Oampaign estimates of, needs, ingteacher' training classes is had 
had! .been wild gue.'!Ses, there might in, the Oounty of Middlesex, where 
have been 'no necessity now f~r urg-· a rural township has proven the 

. .lng tlhe completion of a)1 circuit' totals. worth-whileness of such a course 
Is strictly flrat..cJasa in· all d_ . 
partm .... ta and unexcelled in·th. 
Dominion. Students assiated' to 
obtain employment.:' Eni:er any 
time. Writ .. for hand BODle Cata-
logiae. . 

W, J.:EfliC?t.t . Princi~ 
\ 

PASTORS! 

But the estimates were based on care- and the' definite need thus met. 
ftil surveys of conditions. exi!l#ng'in Rev. John O. William, of the Math

.• ' 1919. Recognizing that t:Q.e estimates odist Church at ISheddlen, and 
were cop.servative, the people made" Rev. 0; }.,.. Mal~olm, pastor Qf the 

. SINGING OR PREACHING EVANEGLISTS 
REV. F.·~. TALBOT -cn:,ru"Lc~. 

.. ' whole-hearted respOnse to the prese14- Dunwich and McBride PresbYterian 
tation of iJhe ca~se. Xu January, 19~01 .'eharge, in co~eperation have carried 
they read pamphlets eovering the on a teacher training programme 
i31iJtuation I as it affected each depart- with, encouraging success. It was, 
meItt. " Their verdict was expressed in reality,' a community teacher
in'the magnificent\offering of Febru- training 'unqertaking. Th,e plan is 
'al'y, 1920. Since that time some new to cover· tllree study books ill the 
emergencies havE! arisen; for so.me of year. Two classes started with book 

~t ~ Preacher .' 

MltS. F. J. TALBOT - P" ... nist and 
Peraonal Worker 

operl Dat ... :.dtcr April bt-

W,ile us 81 ......... Sask.. .r.m Terms, Teal, "". 

, 'TO 

Canadian' 
.;" -

Writersu 
, -_ ......... -.--

THE RYERSON p~S~ 
Canada '8, Oldest Publishers • 

'WIlL . be pleased to. receive' 
. . manuscripts on ,Canadian 
themes fot possibJe Book Pub
lication or serials. . 

: SpeciaJ attention will ~ given 
. to ·young writers whose work 
, giv.es evidence of promising de-' 
.velopment. 

ADDRESS 

, THE RYERSON PRESS ' 

these' the Oamwgn has been. a:ble No.1, av,eragin,g an attendance of 
to ,provide. But the needs, depart- fifty. Ata ibanq~et recently held, 

.ment by' department, ,are still press~ a hundred were present-practically, 
ing, and only,.the.actual payment of- all of whom had attended the classes 
all, subscriptionsca;o. cope .with the andi over half of whom were 'young 
specific needS for which th~ Cam- mAn. There was no compulsion to 
paIgn's' financial oOJective was no write on examinations, ibut several 
more than adequate:, " did, nine out of twelve in one of the 

In the superannuation depa,rtment classes passing the same. 
there arise emergencies for which not . The success' of the experiment in 
even the $18 basis can provide. The this typical Ontario tow.nshilphaa 
secretary-treasurer of Ithat :fund' proved that, successful training 

classes can 'be conducted in the rural 
arrived in ari Ontario city recently; 
just in time to prevent the commi,ttal as well as urban localities, given the 
of a' superannuated. ' minister, a0ad excellent co-operative .leadership 

'" above mentioned. 
97, and his, wife, .~ 94. ·to th,e 

. county :poor house. :Methodism oWes 
·that vet~ran over $4,OOG in salaries 
.promised but never fully paid. . His 
'average salary was only $432 through
Gut his ministry and his a:p.nual re
"ceip1B from the fund are only $540' 
per annum. Thank!!' to a small emer
gency fund. he will not lead his wife 
u.pver ilie hill." 

Even yet many aged' ministers are 
living on the edie of want. Their in-

Wh~ to soft slEiep w~ giye ourselves 
. away, 

And in a dream as in a fairy Dark 
Drifit on and on, through the' en-

chanted dark \ 
. To purple daybreak-little thol!lght 

we pa;y\ , I 

ro that sweet bitter ,world we know 
. by dJay. 
We- are clean. quit of it, as is the 

lark '-"" ' , 
So high in heaven .no human eye 
v can mark . . 

Thf;! thin, swift pinion cleaving 
thro~h the gray: TQRONTO 

, comes from: all sourCes are far. too 
Sm,!lll. On the pledged word of Meth
odist . subscribers to the' :MethOdist 
Nationall • Oampaign 'they have been' 
promiSeQJ the $18 rate' of pay.ment. 1.=;;::_-==;;::;;::==;====::1 AI!-dI that is one reason why cir,cuit ' -4ldrick; . Sonnet, Bleep. 

THE 'NORTHWAY STORE 

, Stunning 

,SPring Coats 
In Line With 

the Sports Vogue 

$20 to $47.50 

Fuhion is decidedly partial to the new' 
sports styles. And no wonder. fer, what 
could be more practical for all !orti of 
sports wear. yet 'distinctive enough for 

, general wear, than a jaunty sports coat 
of Polo Cloth, plain' or overcbed:ed 
. Y dours. Bedford Cord or Eponge? 

i Styles ate varied. consisting ~f 1oo8~ and 
belted modds, with fitted IJr wide flaring 
sleeves, set-in or capacious patch pocke~. 
throw 'scarfs, Tuxedo or tailored collars 
Trimmings of ~e. butto~, stit~ 
and h~nd embroidery are skilfully used. 
All are half or fully lined. Colors include 
Tang Red, De1Et. Tan. Fawn. Clay, 
Loam, Slag, A1ama and Henna. Sizes for 
women, misses and. juniors. 

Prompt and Free Delivery 
to All Canadian Points 

.' ~pHNNORTHWAY ~~~ 
240 Yonge ~t., Toronto. 

Tele;'hone Adel. 6200 

i 

MEMORIAL WINDOWS 
ROBERT - McCAUSLAND. Limited 

141·143 Spadina Av_a. .. Torlinla 

Humorous PLA YRefined 
":THE~YOUNG COUNTRY SCHOOL MA'AM'! 

FotWI .. Aid,. Youn, P"",li:. S.<I.II •• , 
.' Blbl. Cl"' •••• CMlts. W. Imilluk,. etc. 

. A _ ~reat .U~ and in wide d<im."d-<!o not m.iaa 
!t, No~.".. ,for cootwning or staging, whole _ 
mg, equally suited to city and rural conditions-A 
sure and enjoyable way to add to your fundoandint ..... t. 

, "Huge .u ...... cleared $200.00 first night, repeat e\'on 
more sua:eaaful. Forest. On!:.'! 
For synopsi. and pre .. notice. 01 aiz. eqU'td. 
ly poprilar pla;ys .inclading abDve apply:. 

.. Clara Rothwell Anderson 

.. 55 Mackay .St:-' Ottawa , 

Th~s ~tri~ing Bo'o~ is now 
,in its Third Edition 

The Intention 
·of H'is'Soul 
~Y HUBERT L. SIMPSON. )loA. 

Third Edition.. $2.00 net. 

'The British Weeklf aaYl:-··Vitality is 
alway. attractive. and this. beok wouId sive 

, people half a y....... ;low if they' read one """ay 
, a Sunday. o.w theY will not read ODe lit a time. 

if theY eyer besin to read at all." . • 
The Scotsman says ,-"Conedved in a spirit 

of broad."inded toleration. yet marked by a 
high"""", of loyalty to truth whe ......... found 
wrought out with itnqinative power and r""; 
literary c:ha:rm." -

- cl!:.c~:;iS::t7an~s~~:.t '?'H!r~i.!'~ 
umc in wboae reading lDore than one will ait up 
late. to tb. dispelling of his .. .on.-.. and hi. 
_ of the cliafavour of IDen.P,Id tbinp:! 

SPECIAL NOTICE 
/ 

.' Tbrow!h, the court .. y of Rev. Isaac .Cooeh. 
M.A.. B]) .. Strathroy ... an in_live toatimeli' 
"""""lIe. ......,.. miniIIter in the LOndOn Conferem:e, 
laboring on a eo\lDl:ty cimdt, may obtain a _ • 
free by wri~ him. ' , 

Upper wau' Tract Society 
J!UDeB M. Robel'tspn. Depositary 

8 aDd ,10 Hichmaad Sl~ East, Toronto 
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, \ 
'G ,"N oW'adays'. 

\ A Girl's Book Shell 
"In' scd€lllce, l'16e;d !ly' (pII'efereme the B 'te' ...... ·11 'th' Fl EI' C . 

newest works; in Jd.terature. the oldest. ron;.lni on e OSS, lOt; ran:" 
The clasSic l1terature Is alway'S nlOdern.", ford, Ga.skell;, The Scarlet 'Letter, \ 
-Bu~wer-Lytt01l.. ' a:pd House of Seven Ga1&s, tHaw- ! 

Having ;m.ade a selection for-a boy's tlwme; Lea MiJserables, HUgo; By
book-shelf, it is ,but right to perform the Plltia, Alton Locke, Ki'ngsiey; Sesame 
same service for the isirls., I have and Liliies, and, Crown of Wild Olive" 
purposely mixed the books up, and Ruskin: Uncle TomJs Cabin; Stowe; 
avoided the haro and fast divisions on Anna Kareninl,\1' Tolstoy; Liza( and' 
biQgra~y, fiction, poetry, patriotism. Virgin ~0n, Turgqenev; Little Women, ' 
and so on.- There is a Vl:l.St library of Alcott; Joan of Arc, Monvel; Child's 
~!;lnt books which it would be hopeless Garden, of Verse, Steve;nson; Girl 
to boil ,!i'Own into a few lines. The selae- Heroines in Fiction, M<>.Foo; Heroines 
tion has, been made on the ~asis of ,Every Ohild Sh,ould Know. 'In the 
proven worth rather than on novelty, "same series-Birds, Essays', Famous 
and, while all the best boob for girls ~ S~ries, Folk Tales, Legends" Operas, 
are not included,,!lIld you may miss Pictures, P, oems, Trees, So:qgs,F!o:wers. 
your fatorite, still a great majority of ' Natural, Wonders, etc. Every Child 
them Will be found ~ have a place. . Should Know; Alice's' AdventQ.res in 

A great m-anyooooks a.ppearmg now Wonderland, Carrol11; Gulliver's 
,fo:fyoung people are eith~.t>ne hrindred Travel~, Swift: Stories from Wagner, 
per c«;lnt. funny, or else', soggy With ¥~Spadd'en: Tales: ,of Cante]jbury PH- , 
morality, uplift; preachments. and gtlmS" .Darto~; Idylls.,of the E:ing, 
sound adVice. Somehow or other it Tennyson; Kmg Arthur ~eries, Pyle; 
seems to me that a 'book cannot be The Hea,rt' of Youth, Gilder; 
really useful arrdprofitable to a. boy J an~ Eyre, Bronte; Pride fIDd 
or girl' which th!3ycaImot read with Preju~ce, 'Austen; Stories of 
pleasure or delight., There ought to 'Famous~ Operas, and!, Stories 

,be no entertainm.ent 80 easy of access, of the Wagner ~ras, Gueb.er; Re
and no pleasure Bo'perma~ent as that becCQor Smmyl>rook Farm, Wiggin; 
contained in a bOy's or gid's own book~ Maid, of Orleam,- HEin:.qing: American 
shelf. 'Disraeli OIice said, ''We are now Girl's Handy Book, Beard; Home' 
In want of an art to teach haw books CandY .. Making, Rorer; HousehoJd Sew
are to be, read rather than to -read ing, Banner;' Garden Ito'Ok 'for Young 
them." The art in teaching how books People, Lounsberry: Ben-Hur; Wallace; 
ought to be- read consists, for the most ,Where Love is" there God is Also, 
part, 'in a oo'l'eful choiCe of those books Tolstoy; Three Gifts of :Life, Smith) 
which live the lile and _appeal to the Cinderella's Grand-danghter, Gilchrist: 
interests and feed the needs' of boys or Life of the -Bee, Maetel'llinck ; Wonder 
girls of a particular age., Many a ~ Book of Knowledge; Q'ueenJs- Trench' 
lover of literature has Ibeen Il'uined by The Heart of'a Rose" 'Bluebird' 
a selfisli, parent who rifled the bargain MaeterHnck:' Merrylips, InX" Castl~ 

.. bo?k counters at Ohristmas for $omEl'" , "-Bl,air, ' Shaw; 'Heidi, SpYrl. ~ Black 
'\ thIng 'that would do, or by ~cores, of 'Beauty; Lay ,of the, Last ~ Minstrel, 

teachers who, tbxough -. lazIness o,!-,'" Scott; The Possilble You, Espey; HflT 
ignorance, or oot)l, did not try, and Si~th Year, Brown; Anne of ,Green 
th~!ore never ~ucceed~, 'in matching, G!1'bles; Montgomel:Y; C.9Urageous 

, !ilie ngl;ttboy WIth the·ng~t book. ,It- GIrls', retold from St. Nicholas;'RobiD
IS an very wen for the poet, Thompson, son Crusoe, Defoe; Kidnapped, and 
~o say: Treasure Island, SteVenson;, Lorna 

:"Studious let me sit, , Doone, Bladlpnore; Sec~ G-ardmi, 
And hold high. converse With the. BUlflette; Sketch Book" Irving: StorY 

mighty Dead.'" . of My Life, HeJen Keller; Florence 
But you can't gellboys and girlS to hold . N,ightl.w:rale, Richards; lEneid, Odys-

, sey and Diad for' Boys and Girls. 
high converse or imy other, communi~-' Church: Court!JhilJ of :MiJes Stand' l'eb 
tion with the dead' of any description fl P 
any longer than they can-1lee away,· All an riscilla:,Hiawatha, Longfellow: 
honor to them. It was a happy com. )Vh-at Katy Did at School, Coolidlre: 
R.arison that likened bookstQ, friend.la: Parer Pan, Barrie; White Queen of th~ 

• Okoying, Livingstone; Ten Girls from 
We, never stop to think 'why 1'00- History, Sweetser: Troubadour Tales': 
blooded boys ana girls detest the old- Stein', Evangeli,rie, Lo, n-teJI"w,'" The 
.iaShioned "Lives IOf the Samts!' ~, y 

SaiI).ts nevex: have any place in their Rotlnd, Table, and The Story of the 
thinking or living and why should Grail, Pyle; Curiosity Kate.' Bone; 
~ey! I think they 'would ecnQ CoWper Fun of Cooking, Burrell; Glengarry 

,
when he says:, ' School Days. Connor: Heromeaof Mis

sionary }!dventure, Dawson; Elinor 
~'The mina relaxing into needful sport, , Arden. R9y~list. Du BOis; Six ,to Six
Should turn to writers of an 81bler, sort. teen, Ewing ; Girl's ,Book of Famous 
WbOjlewit well managed, and whoSe 'Oueens,' Farmer; Great Authors in 

classic style, . . ' , ' , Their Youth, Frank; FamoU$ Sisters. 
Give'truth ,a lustre, and make wisdom 'of.GreafMen, Kirlew:Vacation Oamp-

.' 

It is "SALADA" for'· 
breali.'fast,for dinner. 
f~~ sup~er and, five
o'clocK-Tea the Con-
tinent'wide' 

II 
\ 

Tea, as staple a:- our daUz bre.ad, 
, ' 

11lOOJJ1QTQX, 

."- / 

" 

We 'have just issued a oooklet
"Dominion Income Tax-Questions 

and Answers" , ' 

which explains' ia a Simple, concise way all 
Canadian GQvemment· TaX requiremen~ 
The- booklet is the work of a tax spedalist.: It 
sim~lifies-for 'any individual, incorporated" ' 
company or estate-the preparation of the 
necessary income tax retum. 

We will be 'pleased to /drw(I[d (I tDPY fJ1J ."'fullt. 
Ask for Jooolklet 29.A. 

-cancidianDQbmrtu~ 
,\ -Corporation Limited 

, ES,t-ablishedI910 
36 KI NG ST' EAST TORONTO, 

-, 

I F fire" sickness, accident 
or sudden emergency arose 

~ , today are you prepared for 
it with a., ~eserve ina' saVings 
account} , ' ' 

A savings account ,is Ii' sure 
reijance in, times of need.· . 

,Ope,1.1 '~netoday' in the Bank 
, of Toronto and be ready for any 
, emergency should it arise. . 

, , , , 

smile." iUg ,for Girls, -Marks; Gipsy Books,' 
Ward; Essays of' Elia, Lamb; NlnetY- ", .' ~ ~ 

, . Ander~'s-Fairy Tales; HawthorIiEi's 
Wonder Book; Lamb's Tales from 
Shakespeare;, Lytton's Harold; IV,,9,n
!loe', Scott; Emma, Austin; Adlam B~" 
and Silas Mamer, Eliot; ~e Cloister, 
and the Hearth, Re~e; Vanity Fair, 
Thackeray; Queen Elizabeth, StriCk
land; The Ta1is~an, Keni1worth~ 
,Scott; Old Curiosity Shop, Olh:er 
T~st,. David,' Copperfield" Dickens;, 
Pilgrim's ,T'~eas, Bu.n,/an; trii/ttle 

Three, Hugo; Joan, of Arc, Stevens; ImsAN~ 1l0RO' 'N· ]' 0' 

, Women and Good, Wives; Shirley; 

~:~~~~~~; ~~~~e~~i!~~~ ~ ,-. ' '_ OF -".. " 
The Bible" in: English Ljteratur,e, • 
Brooke-; ,Han~inaXks ,inEa~1y Chris- . " 
tiiniity, ,Lake'; Little Miss' Melody, ' 
Keith; R1l1a'of Inglesi<},el MontgomerY; 

-Spiritual Voices in Modem LiteJ'8ture. 
Davies; The Golden Dog. Ki!iby; Maria 
Ch{lpde1aine, Songs of l;Trkrainia, Live
say; Qanadian Poets" Garvin; Main 
S,tr(\Ot,~is; The Meaning of ,Prayer, 

Oapital,-J5,000,000 ,R~serves, $7,000,000 

THOS. F.-HOW. Gen'eral Manager, 

• 0 

I 

\: 
" 
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MEMORIAL TABLETS 
OF, 

ENDURING BRONZE 
,IMllfe 8 'ermanenl Ramd 

ENRICHING AND IMPRO,VING 
WITH AGE 

SPECIAL DESIGNS GUDLY fURNISHED 
'. Send lor ffee Book/et 

TALLMAN ~RASS "METAL! LTD, 
'0 HAMILTON, ONT. , 

, supply here 
'wbatever comes l;IaCurallY"Jo·'mind - 6odliness, Health;' 
Satisfaction-\hey j:aD' all be' applied in good measure to 

IDEAL· BREAD 
, ForiTOi:o~to people it is IDEAL. It's made In the mon 

riI' 0 de r nand lICientiJic bakeries. where cleanliness is 
paramount., IDEAL BREAD is not touched by hand. , , 

A PHONE CALL WILL BRING A DRIVER WITH . Parkdale '4814 
A SAMPLE LOAF ANYWHERE.lN TORONTO 

---

VICKERMAN'S, COCK OF THE NORTH' 

BLUE 
'SERGE, 

Wear ana Color 

Guaranteed 

$ 

o 

Why not a Piano', .. ' 

In place' of that old; wheezy org~ for your 
, , churCh or' S1Jn~ay school? It will.: brighten: the 

service m~sureably and lend a' new mterest to 

, your churc~ musi,c. 

" 

. We'll be glad (0 do two thi~gs toward it, for you-
I. Tell you 'how that piano may be readily paid fpr ~thout 

calling on your regular church ~da. 
. 2. Buy th", piano for you. when even Part of its cost, is provided 

"Souru/s like'a Fairg.Story," does somebody Say'}, ,. 

Not at all. JWlt write us and we'll make it perfectly dear and plain. 
.. ' '.ow 

. ' . 
, Furt~eTmoTe--'"(he Guardian is ready to act ~'your, 

Purchasing Agent for any of yo~r church or S~nday school 

e,Quip~ent. Use us'~ you would a Toronto 'Fri~nd. ' 

ADDRESS 

The Christian Guardian ' ' 
• WESLEY' B~ILoING. TORONTO 

'lit' 

; , 

/' 

, . 

The Meaning of Faith, The ¥ean
ing of S~rvice-:-all by FosiliCk:; The 
Girl, aM Her Refigion, .Slat~ry; 

,Moffatt's 'l'\rans.lation' of the IN ew 
Testament. " 

(A 'list of ibooks :for a bos's oook
shelf :appeared in TliEGuARDIAN, 
February ,15th, which is supplemen
tary in. many ways to this, in that 
it contains many tbooks Of equal 
value for girls as well.) Magazines: , 
Girl's Own Amiual ;- National, Geo
graphic; Girl's Own Pa.per; St. Nic
.holas; My Magazine and Others. 

''W4at improvements, woUJld· a 
woman:- have made, who' is so s1is
cEq)tible of impressions from what 
she' reads, had' she, gUided to. such 
:oooks as have II. tendenc,f to eplighten 

, 'the underatan9Jing RIl;d rectilfy the 
passions, 'as well as 'to those which 

, aI:e of little more use than to, divert 
the imagination~"-:-A Lady'8 Library 
,-.Toseph Addison in The Spec:tator. 

, c , ) , 

Jottings from- the Land 
oj Uncle Sam 

(Con:tinued) fr9m page 13)_ 

haye to depend on the funds of the 

cause it is a form (If certificate insur
ance Which will mature ,iIi three years, 
and upon which' brokers and fuum
cial sharks g;e:r;tera1iLy'may be ,able to 
exercise their arts. The finances' of 
the ,CQuntry, win not ,bear the addi
tionailburden, and it looks ~ if there 
will be great difficul.ty in fQll'cing the 

. plan through Oongress. Sofa.( as 
can be'gathEjred from tge press of the 
country, the men who gave 1jheir ser
vices in the great WDr resent, except 
in the case of a small inin<Jrity, the 
attempt to ;give them charity for a 

,seI;.vice which they were glad! io 
render. .{\TId that is hQW the matter 
now stands. 

Th(, Spring OonferenceS will soon 
be meeting, and ,by the time my ·next 
letter reaches you, many of them win 
have' finished thei·r business andJ ad- . 
journed\ Your Canadian eonf!er-

. eneas, too, \ will ,Ibe gathe~mg in 
an'Other m-onth or two. We wish suc
'cess to the great Ohurch with which 
JIVe '8i!'e so closely connected in this 
land. ,Great (i.'ays are ahead., ':May 
we have vision to go up and possess 

.. the land. 

Ohurch forwihat .. support' they re-
ceive. There are facts here gathered Chatham. District :Meeting 
from' practically the whole world-
henCe the title of this 'numOOft. ',The members of Chatham Di8trict 

As Bishop Quayle has so' quaintly Meeting met in Park Street Ohurch 
011 February 16th, 1922. The meet

and trulY Said, as regards the ibuild- ing was p~ided O'Ver by Rev. Robert 
'ing up -of a fund which shall be apart H' ks D D 
A.._, ' I .. 'b' lC,. .,. DiBtrict' Chairman. A 
.urom regu ar CIrCUIt eontri utlons to r<*lolution . was' PaiSlSed strongly' "'n-
these veterans, the only thing· to be '" 
said is, that the most we can d-o is the, dorsing the proposa,lto build It resi-' 
least we da:&:e do. ' '. ,dence school at Muncey ,to take care 

of the orphan and dependent children 
Some o£ the facts in this number on the five Indian Reserves within 

are most interesting. Ten ,years ago, th 'b .1_ f h L do' ' , ,- e oun= 0 t e on n Oonference. in'this country there' was not a claim- In th a.f ' 
,ant who received $600. To-(fuy there ,e ternoon, Rev. J. W. Rib
are :live hundred whO' receive that bert, President of the Conference, ad-

- '" dre.ssed the'meeting on the subiOOt of. 
amouht or more. 'The last Genel"al "Proposed General Oonference Leo-is-
Oon£erenceauthorized -a canvass 'of c· lati-on." After much discussion ' & 

"the whole Ohurch to add to fuEl pr~ Oommittee was 8IPPOillted to chaf'i" 
viously auth-orized five millions of the Memorioa.l'sto ;Gen, eral 'Conferen
Permanent "Fundi a fUrther amount "'" 
'0£ ten mill, ions,. to be raised durin'..,. 'representing the views '0£ the Presi-

, ' ...... dent am.d o£ the members of the Dls~ 
the pre<jellt (lUadre'rrnium. The 1atal trict Meeting.. A' very .unique and 
en, dowment now held :£or, Con'{erence? practi'cal pa th' 
C1' .. ",' . te 'n'-' d n per was en given 'On 

alIDaJ;l"" ,1~ SIX ~,ml Ion 0 ara, the ,Subject' "P t D '1\.1':' d: f 
~nd the amoynt paIdt.hem last .year 't' rese,~ , flY .L~>ee :s 0 
was two million five himdred thoU'3and he Rural Church, by Rev. T. W., 
don~rs. The relatinn 'Of the supply HaZilew0<1, B.A., 0:£ Daw:r: Mills. 
pastol' to this ftmd or to. a similar' The m'*:tmg th~? expressed Itself ~n 
'fund is being· given earnest attention, the s~bJoot o£ , TheMod~rn PublIc 
at present, and 'Plans for Ibis relief a:re ,~ance.~as. follows: " In ,:VIew of !lte 
beinll~, Theria are .over 4.000 undo'Q.bted ',harm that liS resulting 
'suPPly pastom in the Methodist Epis~ from the "Mode;rn I:'ul:lli~ Dam.ce" 
copal Church in this country,. imd a a:r:d that these, eyIls ,are ~ recog-

'goodlv proportion 6£ these aJ,"e con- - lllzed by lead~ edUca?Olll.Sts and 
Rtantly at work. 'They are a-Pl'O'hlem clergymen o~ aU d~nommatlOns, 
thatm'USt be faced, and the Ohurch - For examPle-ihe declaration 
is ,.etting about it with commendahle given a' few days ago ill Madison' 
msdon!., The annuity bal;les in the by Dejay William Hudoon, of' th~ 
different Conferences are sO' diverse, University of MiS90uri who said'
that it, is. jmpossible to mak.e 'a e-eneral ''Ljcentiousness -a.nd 'luxuriou.Sn~ 
statement concerni~ th~m, The only .' have come into the schools of the ~ 
gui-de is the discipline which says ;that nation through student dances which . 
the annuity claim 'Of any l'(ltired\ min- must be curbed if t1Iiere is ~ be 11 

ister slhall n-ot be 'less than one ,seven- solution of the moral problem of the 
ti.eth of'the average sal!ll'Y of the <:ffoo- 'country, We have' come upon 11 

tIve memlbers o£, his Confer.enee, reign ,of moral looseness and de
!llu}tiplied ~.y. the ll,umb~r '01 ,!ears he bauchery, >Students dance 8$' peop1e 
IS In. the active work, Including two were not allOw.OO to dance _in ,the, 
on trIal. , , I wor.st res.ortB twenty years ago..' 
. The, bQ~lUS '&ill for soldJer9' is at There is a heathenish 1(reoo. ' It has 

preSent agitating the whole countr:v.._ never before been SO hard to get a 
An sortS of schemes for ~aising; the child to go the way he should go. 
a.mount _ha,!e ,!>een befu.re .th~ 'Oon- We, theref6~,' deem it expedient to 
I!l'e9S gommIt1Ale. but not one has met ,call the' attention of all officers and. 
,the approval ,0£ ilbat !00Qy s6. far, . parents and young people ()£ our' 
There se~9. to ~e the u~s: d'if7r- 'Church to the time1;y moderate and 
ence of OPIlllon as to .. the adlV'i9ablhty 'Ii f R' D Oh 
f· ti 1Ihi 'b':' . t all iboth in (lane.de veranoo 0 ev. r., own,. 

0, gran ~g S onus a , ...., our General Superintendent, on tl;te 
Oongressand arp;ong the SQldie:s , b' t h' h' " ted· t'l..;
-themselves.' The' latest scheme' IS SIll J~ W 1C ll9 pr~. 'I.. In ,,.I.l10 
known asl,B ((paWnbrokers' bill" be- CHRISTIAN GUARDl!N of .c euruary oUI. 



Mission Rooms Receipts 
Feb. 28th"-Mar. 6th, 1922 

General Fund 
ToroD.to Oonference. 

Oentennial, Toronto ._........ l,GG!;) GO 
Pnev.iously acknowlt\dted .... ~ .. 62,398 63 
Sprucedal" : •.•..... , •• ,. • . . . 2~ 86 
Riehmona. Hill ...............• 11 <50 
Orillia ••••••..•.... , . . . . . . 000 00 
Central, Toorooto .... ;...... 1,0'0'0', GO' 

~=n Park~~:e .. :; : : : : : : : : : : : . : 2~ gg 
Coldwater .. '/' .. ......... 75 GO 
First, Owen Sound .:.......... 000' 00 
St. Paul's, Toronto .. ',' .. , . . . .. 1,000 gO' 
St. CLair, Toronto ".......... 597 5 
Sutton West ...... ' ........ , . . . . 8 09 
Wi!1omilale ••......... , . . .116 25 

67.744 79 
London Oonferoencc. 

Previously acknowled~ed ........ '31,6'11 76 
Fordwioh ...... ~ ......... , . 144 00 
Ma.idatone ~ ...... _ .•....... : 100 00 
Gesto ...... " .... , ...... ,... 100 '00 
Aylmer • . . • . . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . \lOO GO' 
Ooru.nna . • ••••••.. ',' , . , • , , . 96 GO' 
First" &. Thomas .. , , . ' .. , . . . 625 00' 
Talbotville .........•.. _ . ,. . 1l!o GO 
Romney ••..• ', ........ ','" 60' 00' 
TUPP!'l'viUe .. ' . , . . . . . . . . . . . 54 '00 
Putnam .' .......• ' ... _ . . . . • . 197 27 
:'lJhorndale ............... -. . 55 00' 

33.348 oa 

,Atbena. Conterelic~. . 
Previously acknowledged .:-,. .... 11,6<50' 70' 

, .. Duffield ••.. ' .••••.•• ~ .••.. ,.... 12,,00 
Norwood'; Eilnnonten •• ' • . . . . . . . 180 00 
United, North Lethbridge ....... 150 GO 
Munson ~ .• : ..... ' ....... :... 60' 00 
Lamont ............ ",..... 14;1.00. 
08oIlll'0lIe ..... , .......... " .'. 70' 0'0' 
Daysland . , , ................ . 
Aondia Vatley, .•.......•.•.... 

g~:aw ... :::::::::::::::: :': : 
'68 &5 

,18 00 
'17 GO' 

46 SO' 
--..:...--
12,&55 &5 

" Newfoundland Oln1ereru:e. 
Previously llIc'knowledged ..... ,. AI,269 24 
Blackhead. • . . • . . • • . . • . • • • . . 182 ·28 
Wesleyville •..... ', • .': ..•.... ' 2150' frO' 

3,6'91 52. 
BrItish Columbia Conferenoe. 

.... ,Prevli!ous!y nckn,owledg,ed .. " ... ,6,046 25 
l'ort Simpson ................. 200' 00 
CMlliwllck ..•. , . . . . . . . . . . . • 13 00 
Skeen& \River •• " .... "'........ ·ll5 00 
Qlleens Ave., New Westminster 700' 0'0 
Milner •.............. , . . • • J5 2() 

, ., _ '1,049 415 
Appropri"tj,ons for·1,921·22 .. $1,240,539 97 
Expe:r;lditure. to daVe .... ': ... l,117,38S 67 
Rooeipts ,to da.te ••.. ,...... 2{l1,1{)4 7,6 
Same date last year c • '1' .. , . . 245,420' 84 

Russian Famirte-Fund 

CLEMENS-A 8weet-<Slp-:iIrited. unas-
sUlnt.l:Illg ,lI'fe lCIlo.sed peacefulLy am' 
'tJriilIDJp.hI8Jll.ltly aJt lBowmemv1J.le, O.n:t ••. (1) 
F,eb. 16,tJhJ. 1922. tn the PJQlS!slng 'O<f. Miss 
I-da J. ClemenlS, y1(;U'IlJ,gest. daugh'ter of 
the late Josc,J)lh Clemens, <ll' Da.l'lIngtQ!n' 
Tp. FO.r .two y~8 ,ane 'had .:been 1n 
failing !health, and fo!' t1'V1il mon this 
constantIly -confined! 1Q 'her 1rOIOom, o(j,u'm,n'g 
WlhiC'h rtliJm~ s!hIe suffetr'Efd' /gll'OO,tIly, IbUtt 
ever wi·tJh 'UnmilrmU!Milllg IS'Ulbm.l!ssion. <ex
"ePlUoo.a.t pai:ll.ence and self.1loIl1getfuline@S. 
ConV'ented iln early' years un'ller ·the min
~stry of Rev. -Loonard; Phelp.S\ .she be
=-e 8JCUve and eflicl!ent \iIn Sunday 
st:fulool, EpWiOlI'th LeagUe amid,. l~h.o!Jr lW~rk 
at ISwlem OIHlWClh, TYJrOllJie C/l.rIcJUit. T,ne 
ye3!r fol,1lo.'W'i.nIg haT ;fIa.bheJr'l!l ,dJea.th. im. 
1·897, she ,removed t,o B<i!w'Inanville wllbh 
!hJer ,SlLster, IMIris •• R. T.· StevEinls,. w~th, 
wlh~m s.be ihas.sinoe .l!vad'; for' WihlO'In 
.. he ·has a~waYIS' ihOO' .the' ful\Jd~SIt 18ltItac.h
meTht, 8011.(1 ItIo w;hom she f,e! t' deeplly tIl
d.ebtJed for un.oeasi'ng dev[(}ti<m and ten-
derness in Ih,eir ,g illneS$. 
Her' kih.d!ly. ,gell'tle tion rna-die 1:01' 
Iher n:ia.ny tlr'Ue rfn T€inH:Ier t-r~bute 
WaJS paid :her >ffi!llnOlry' Iby 'her lP<I<Soor, 
iRev. S. C. MO>OO'e, at, the memO-rial 'S'e!r
vice. Tw() siJ51ter.s 'sUlrvive; lMJroS. Jaoob 
Gand and :Mii's. R. T. Sitevens. ibotJh .O'f 
IBiowman'Vilite.. .. '1ie>r end was' ~ce.'! 

S. C.1M. 
~ 

Hamilton C9l,l1erence. , - March I, 1il22. ~ /' 

POOLE>--£M:m. Wm. N. POQ.Ie !Was ,b.o1nn 
tlfb-roUJr yea.rs a.go, near PontlMJld,. on 
tlJl,e Rideau. AsJMlilS!8 OHve S. BolllQ;n she' 
'became . tlhe wilfe o<f·Wm. S; PooJie. of 
Foll'flllr, whO' ,pII'e4~ her - six 
yeSll1S ago. The doe!pwt'ted ld.l's, ~POOle 
was a V!ery llICtive wO>l'k~r' 1n tJhe F or:ta:r 
ICih'llll'C:h -. iIlJS Pll'esild>eut of ,the W.M,:I?, 
otganlElt, l!JlJd a suooessful S. 1:1. teacher, 
·an<1 was In 1001" place UIJltj,l ·ten monU1S 
ag.o Jaid- asiJdie oy. a fa.W idlIllENSIS. -wihi"h· 
sbe bo!!'e W'ith a bea.llIJ;i'fUl spdrH ot 
paJtien-ce and OOlll!(lJge U'llitil lNllieved iby 
a g!-OIr.iouLS p:rOim<)ti'O'n .w ,the heavenly 
lla11!d on Feb.· 9th. The funeral. J1IVas 
very largely attended on Sao.bat.h, Feu. 
12tlh, oollid·ooted 'by her.,.A;>a:.stor.Rev.., 
W. G. Bmd!f'o<ro, In tihe F,o.I1!ar OI;1u,rch. 
He.r f'a.lllIlly :haVie aeft Ito ,them a glor-io<us 
memory; IMis-seiS .MiaJr'y aIlld 1l.elen. George. 
amrl Frank. aU on tfrJ,e 'h'O'ill'elS'tead; 11.18«)' 
she l-e:av'ElS ,to mourn Ji.-ea- oom-paJra;tively 
Ela'rl-y "dem.t..se. two 'brotherS. iM1I'. Fooris 
Belton. of BrMlloon, Man~ 'a.rul !Mil" John 
H,. of Vall!(X>.llvoet. B.C.' ·W~ G. H. 

Previously aeli:nowledged ........ -44,942 17 The !ollow.ing oont~ibu:tions t!> the Ry.ssia,n 
()@petewn ' .......... '. . . ... 60' 0{) Famine Fund have Men recelved by Rev. 
.MioorefleJd . , ..... , ... " •... ~. 10'0' GO'S. W. Dean, Departmenlt of Finance, 400, 
Grand VISUey " , ........... . .50' I}G" Wesley Buildings; 299 Queen . West, Toronto. 
Fergus .......... , . . . . . . .. . 27 00. Previously ,ackll.OwJ.edged ......... $795 1'5 
P""termo .... ,. . .. . . . . . . . . 30'0 00' Rev .. J. K •. L. Joslyn, Vansooy, 
EloN .... " ...... ",",'" .... . 80' 0{) 'Sask.·" ........... ",,, .. 
Livingston, Hamilton ,......... 300· GO' Bothwell, 'Ont., ·Meth. S.S. . .•..• 

3 GO 
20' GO' 

5 GO 
5 00 

P·rinceton "................ 50' 00' Brooe M.' .... 1 .......... ,,· .. · .. 
PJcMrui & ,Appleby .. .-.... ....• .. 36 24 A. J. Gould, UlObiidge, Onto .' ... 
Straffordvi'l1e ' ..... , . . . . ... . . :?15 00 R-ev. J. W. Kitcll'ing, 'Beachville, 

5 GO' 
5 0'0' 
2 GO' 
5 Q,G 
5M 

- Kemble •••..• , ..... , . . . . . . . . 50 00 ' Ont; ••.•••.•••..•...•. -
. Wesley, Hamilton .... , ........ ' 1,0'00 00' 'Mills Bessie Jackson, Fergus. Ont, 

Bimbrook ... ' ....... " .. ,..... 71 00' Mrs. J. 'D. l:oung, Gl~nboro, ·Man. 
Atihur . . ........ , .......... _ ,,29 GO' E. Bahem, HoLt, Ont.· ....... ! .. 

Mm. J'. Hodson, Brampton,. Ont .. 
47,110' 41 iRldies' Aid, Metlh. Ch., AultsvilIe, STEWART-It, WlaS- oil . a DeoemrbEll' 

Bay_ of Qu:inte ~nference. ' Ont.. ~' .•••.•. ' •...•••.•. ,.. 22 GO day about a If'orln~gttlt bef;oN Ohiri&t.mrus 
• r.Jf Methodist a.s.; Au~t.sville. Ont ... ··: 4 00' tlhat Mrs .... W1m. StewlU'lt. of W'esley 

Previously acknowledged ... , .... 19,99'1.,.... Anderson S.S., 'Kirkten, 'Ont ., .'. 4- 50' ClJi~h,. Granlpon -ClJrculJt, .S1I,pPedaWiaY 
P>oint Anne ........ " ... ,... ..• .. 25, GO Miss K. Haz16w ndon . Qnt. ~ GO to the, ·Fa/t)her's IOOU!Se. AIn tnvalirl for 
.SeymoUlr .. ' .....• , , .. ,. .. . . . &3' 00 Meth. L&\!ies' .Aid, I Bask. '50 00 y_rs. she Ihad illaltely suffered mu.ch .iIn 
W6%'saw • . . . . . • . . . • • . . . • . . . . 29 00 Mrs. S. b'. l;o.zier, n, Qnt.. - 25 0'0 w",'tress'tu.l 'breathl:ng, yet,ttliroUlglh Had!, 
Seagrave . , , .. , ..•..•... \ ." 22 00 'El'gin .Oircuit, Souris Dis. !Man. 40 00' till the lkmii..oonSllJd.o1JJS days< t-owaTld the 
~Bath . . . . • • . . . . . . . . • . . . • . . . 60 GO Rev. '0 .. Mearing, O~hll>wa, Onto 2 00' end, Ithere, wa.s eve.r .t;he we-l~oroJ:n,g 
. Frankford, • ".............. ..45 65 MI'.&" :M . T.. """wcett !oft Forest surm:!' ISmiJ.1il 'aildthe ex,tende.d· fr:rugile 
Whitbj" "... ............... '100, 0"0' 00.; '-'0 -" u ' ,. , 5 00' baiJ:id' T.he. yeaw ,told. the~r ta.l.e in 'flN-

, 60' GO Onto '. , . . . . . • . . • • • . . . • . • Il"IOWeo!l ·f8JCe and !fee'bJJeness; ,they tol-d 
OaD rne.:.;~:ill . , . . . . • . . . • . • . ... . "0 00 Geo. W:' Po)vell, Peterboro, Onto 5 00 it !too in -dee;penei1 tT'ltst·, i'll"'''Oiwi.ng 

emo . e . . . . . . ... • . . . ... . U • Rav. G~ ... ·F. Mitchell, .Bnvlston, .. ~ 
W 'd '11' 200 00 v "V ~'. 00' apPNCliatron of Goc!'s IwaYIS ·'with men, 
. 00 VI e ..... "," . .. .. • .. . - N.S. . " ... ,., ............ " ~ "0" allid in >ever intenslfy,tnIg, hOtP-El 'Of 'the 

2W61. 1 70 ;E •. B. J., Norwich,. Onto •• ' .. ,.. v unhaJlD!PElI'oo' l<hfe of tlhe llO'medand. 
. O. ,g. . ......... , /. ... . ...•. . ·1 GO Never rriend diJ'Jbip.ped tn fOIl" :a. visit uut 

'Montreal Ot>nferenoo. Mr. 'and Mrs. W, '1'. !Mooney, felt \b;i'llllS'elf her debtor as the' left •. Els-
.Pl(evionsIy 'acknowledged ......•• ,2'8,t18Q 48 Grand ,Coulee,. Silsk .••. "" .. ; -.205 00 ;peciQ1Ly 'ha,p,py and g.rea.tly.he1ped W'll!l·.e 
Lachine, Que. . .......••... :., . 180 Gll Rev., W~ P. Brown, POl'k Perry, ,the p~rs who were privlJ.'e:ged to sdt 
Cardinal, Onto " ............... ':. 85 GQ,. ·'Ont. .. • .. .. .... .. .. .. .. .. 1 0'0' oeside h(llr .bed.. lit was lJi,g-ht indeed at 
Newborou·On.t ......... ".. .... ..• 100 00 ~rs. IlL .CI~ncy, H~tzic, ·B,C. .• 5 GO . ev;:mtkle, and trU1il were the Ihoeau-ts Ilona 
MagQg, ,,11&. • •• , ." ••.••••• , • • • '6Q 00' H. Everest, ,Senrboro Jet., Ol1t. 10' GO' ten:de.r 'Were the ha.ru'lia of too c:hlldiren-
Farnham, Que. ••.......••...... 22 40' VictOil' Hannan, Toronto .;...... ,5 GO g;rown men and women now-who mIin-
:MdLeod St.,!. '9'ttnwa, Ont. .,.. . 412 3.8 Mrs. F. A. Dumbfe, Toronto y .10' 00 ist.el'ed to her aro!d the !lal1kllg lS'had<l'wB. 
In1!:erm.an" Un1< .. , .'. "" ..•. , .... :. 66 p,o ·Rev. M. J, Aiken,- Norvnl,' On,t. '2· GO' of une S'U-IlIIret. :hour.' Tom, with, the 

29,60'6 26 
Nova Scotia Conference. 

Preriously :ae!tnowledged .... : ... 4,487 'l1l 
Belmont _ .... : .......... \ . . .30 frO' 
Ga.barolll!e " ... ,. . . . . . . . . . . 65 00' 
Louisburg ............ , ',' . . 40 00 
Port Mouton .., .•.......• .'... 4 4'8 
~bron. • ..... : • . . . . . . . . . . . .60' GIG 

. .springhill . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 20' OG 

"~~b~ney .'.: :::: ::::: ::'::> I~~ ~g 
ISandy -Cove •••••••....... ,... 4'5 00 

. North ·East'lIa.rbour . - 29 25 

I '" '.,' .5,0':2'5" 32 
N.(B.. and P.E.I. Conference. 

-P~evi~IY aJtlmowledged : .... : __ .• '5,798 86 
OentreVlne, N.B. . •••...••.. , .. ~ 41 2'5 
Wesley, Moneton, N.B. .... ,... 78 89 
N.a.shWlllak, N.B. •............. 4,0' 30' 
Sonris, P.E.I. ................ 90' GO' 
Bedeque, P.E.I. • •......... '. . . • 9()G 00 
Gagetown; N.B. -....... ' ... ;. .. . 9 GO' 
Point de 'Bute, N.B •....... :... !U'OO 

Manitoba Conferl!'nee. . 
6,9.69 30 

Previously acknowledged ..••. ~ .. 10,631 00 
Regents P,ark, Wdnnipeg, Mnn. .. 15 42 
Carberry, iJlfun. " ........ ~ .. .. 99 75 
H,a;rding, Man. .•......... . . . . . 20' '00' 
Ochre R4ver, Man. • _' .... ' ... , . , 57 00' 
Swan River, Man. • .......... ,.' 68 00' 
p,ier&e;n, ,Man. . •••... ; .. ;.,... 60' 00 
Young, Winnipeg, Man. ........ -1,400,00 
Grace, For,t Willi&lll, Onto ...... 40 GO' 

Ynfgaret L. • •.••..... , .••• ,'. 2 GO' Ml:S'ses ,li£innle' andJ Dora. lI'ematn i;fJ..,..t.he 
J'. N.)MorglllSon, N(rl'val, Onto ••• 3 00 o.Ld: .hom-e; Geooge ts on I/j. nea.r-by !farm; 

. Dr ..... nd- Mrs. ,L. L., 'Follick, .st. nOJI' CO'UJd th1il mallllm-ondistic wealth ol 
&ry's, Onlt. _. • • . • • . . . . . ... ... 10 00 'm!lli'O'ns buy of tbeir 'PI'eCl!ouls m()ther-

R H b L S"- ff '11 0 t 5 00 memories.' After a. Shom serviCe in' tll:e ev. ar ellt ee, IlUU Vl Ill,' n. ,J:iom~ a' serviCe'tIl which the :pllJSltor wa.s 
T. G., B",ker, cToronto .•••.•. ,. '-10' 0'0 aSlSbsted by .the .Revs. :t.. W. Reld. lOll 

GeN.~~ St, '. ~~~~' .. ~~~.: • ~~~~~:'. . 10 . GO' ~~~-oI!in:m!1ID<l~t. JtioO~OO~~~D~ ~~ 
I. M;' &!ld H, Partridge, Barrie, in Mount Pl-ea.sant cemetery, LOnid'On. ' 

,Onto ....... ............. 5' 00 

1,llr6' 65 
Forwar.dedtt> ,Sir George Bllrn, 

Treasurer ............. " . • . 780 0'0 

PURVL.S----2.Afte.r a SIlrol'lt illnes.s" OJ! 
l'hu'l\9day, Feb'ruwry 9th, one of the most 
ll'espeeteJd, 'oIIt4ZE!InJS of Kdifl®9t-o.n ~d 
.into lI'eS't in the 'PeI'ISIOn ()f 1Mr: Peter 
O9omstock PUTYiS; at the l;lIge of e:ig1hty-

346 65 five yellll's. T'he deceased was .'bOirn I.n 
' •. ---

N.B. . Envelopes fOr taking ,collections f>or 
this Fund may be obtained 'by making IIIPpli. 
co.tion and stILting the' number' required to 
R.i'. I'l. W. Dean, 400 "Wesley . BlJililings, 
299 Queen Streeb West, .Toronto._ 

Jl~cent Dt!aths 

'Leed'§ Clo'll!ll.ty, oem ItheQo~d hO'lllestead, 
naM' Br,olC'kvllle, &e>ttled. ,by h!.s United 
EmPire loyalist paTents. A l!f>elIcmg 
Me>t'hod'tst, iMr. PuTVUi' took a .dreep in
t~ in the worJ,t' Qf the OhIlllr'oh. aI!ld 
,hlilS hoane wa.s noted fOIl" its hosplitalilt.\ 
to vtsdting mlniste.rs. FO'r many yeaTS' 
he 'was -a ju:BJtHl>e O'f the pea.ce in Leedls 
Oo<u11lty·. M,ter a reslJdearoo (Yf te.II ye:;lll'S 
in the vHIage ()j' 'Bath, tQ w.hf'Clh he 're-, 
moved tIl. 190'3, Mrr. ~rvis rretired an'" 
took UiP 'I:uis lI'e.sidenee in Kingston, 

, . ' where he 'connected himself first wIth 
Items .mller t,h.ia I •. eaiting 'lilt!! be .i'fiBerted &nock Street" Oh'l1'l'c,h, 1QjIl!d then w'i:th 

a~ the rate of Two COl)cts per werd. • Theile Queen 181tireet Oh,ul'Ch. 1Mris.' 'PUlrVis p:re-
'B"ouid reach the Gua.rd.ian Olfl.ce within doC'oo:sed .hJLm by nine y~ d'lllt'lng ,the 
thr~e weeks of d.e!eea.ae of' 8ubject of 8keteh. residlenco ()f the, lfaJlTl!lily a.t Bath.' The 
Minimum ekargetwo d<lllar8.. 8U'l'vlvors Jeft to lIlI()UIl'!Il: Mm Sire four. 

Personal Ser--vice 
Depa:rtment' 

Rates:' FOrg t;.,ents ~ word 

Miscellaneous 
t:::'IIIRST·OLAiSS . first mo:rtgage loans on im" 
rr proved Toronto proper,ty are av.ailable 

&11 7 'AI %. We.sook moner for BUob. and 
shall be glad to send partlculars. Brlggs, 

. Frost, Dillon I';; Birks,. 33 RiChmond .St. 
W es~. ·Toronto. 

H AVE YOU A. BABY" BOYI If not, we 
have two lovely boys' fOIl: adoption. 

Billy, 10 months, a clean, heaolt.hy ba<by, good 
,parentage,. He.nry, 6 months. This is' llihe 
right age to adopt children. Waterloo' -Co. 
ObJ.Igre,n's. Aid. Box 289, .Hespel&r, Onto 

NOT]O~OIIitionB beoomipg v_nt offer 
exeellent opportun.ities. InepecflOrs; Cleri

cal' MaleS; Females; List positions allJd full 
infOrmall!ion !free. Oan~n Civil IServiee 
InsjJJtu11e, Mail !Box 596, TOronflO. 

NU!l!.SE-wiIIing to travel, general .an.d 
. tubereUllt:lOris training, wishes p&tlent. 

Aged persol! n?t olijectiori.&bl~. J", F. O'Dea, 
~eany Samtarl1lm; 'J'IIOlts,o!lvllle, N. Y. 

FOR ,SAlIJE-One ~et oonsisting of five
volumes "The InternMiional Standa~d 

Bible Encycl9\Pllldia," Willi seU at a b,g 
sacrifice. The books_are new, never been 
ilsed.. .Apply Box 182, Guardian. 

G~BS: >Grover' Honey-. $10.0"0'; Ambe<r 
$8.00'. Wm. A. .:p:.s.rtley, Beamaville, 

Omtario .. 

Pil.'OFESSIONAL CARDS 

Legal. _ 

BRIOGS, FRO'ST, DI'lJLON 1';;. BIRKS, 
Ba.rristers, ate., 33 Richmond at. W~, 

'lloronto, . .Alfred tW. Briggs, K.O., Harolq, 
R. F.rost, E. ,Macauley Drillon, Ray T. Bub. 

CHA;R.LES S. J,9N·ES, Barrister, Solieitoi,.. "~ 
Notary. Mioney po 1.oa~. 202 Lw;nsd~n 

Building, 6 "Adelnide 1St., E., Toronto: ~a,m 
so:in. . . 

Ar.chitect 

BORKE, ~HORWOOD' & Wffi'l:'E, 
Horwood & White), e.rchitects, 

YotJf;e St., TorQllto. .Aid,elaide 277{l. e . 
Births, Marriages, 

. Births 
Deaths 

JAME8---10n ,January21lth,. lJ92,2, at the 
parsonage, Woodham, Ontario; to Re~, R. E. 
.and' Mrs. James, "a son. 

FAWCETT-To Rev. John M. ;lind !Mrs. 
Fa.wcett, Blllckie, Alber.ta. / on Mondal, Fel!, 
mary 2!ith, 1922, a daughter, ~ Evelyn. 

, Marriage 
'MOAILLlsrrEHt-M:A,ORAE-On Fetrrua.ry 1st. 

1922, a;t MemVlBl, Sse!!; .. , Marianne Ruth Sb&w 
MicR.ae, formerly of Yare, 'Ont.. £1) ElIrI RO!!' , 
well McAllister of Moose Jaw. The of.,· 
i';ciating clel:~, Rev.' JaB. :M!cMtlrlbry of 
Limerl.ck. Tlie happy couple lef·t for an ex
tended trip to 86nthern p~ints . 

Death 
IMlA.OXlLIN-'Febrilary 216, 1922, at her 

'late resideIllCe, Gore's Landing, Ont., lilm:m.a. 
Martin Lnxton, wife of, .the late Edwin 
M:acldin, of Cobourg, in her 840th year. In
terment eJ. Cobourg Union iCkmetery, ·Feb. 

,28tll. 

Ij 
PortaJ6.1a Prairie, Man. ~""" 0115 GO' 

. 12,701 10' 

BEY!NON-On Sa.turday Dec. 1 Gth, Daven' dJau,gb!t'el'lsi'lWJ!('I; one 'SOn: Mlrs. -C. ·C. :NaS'h 
port; Methodist OhUTCh l~t one of its JOOSt ~I~S. Ws

. B. O1j:Uso~;' N~~~~~~: 
faithful >Sond devoted members in the ipersOn J. J: WilldlaD:nis, o-f Win:n1peg: and Jll{lrs. 
of 'MrS\ John Beyno!!. MJ'. ,and Mrs. Bey· '8 • .' A. Puryi-s,. of Chathiam, Onlt. _ T/he 
non came flo DsvelllpOl'Tt from ... AurOil'/I. '1m year~ interment was mwde on Saturrda'Y: Feb-

b:~oo~&\n N~~e~~~rb:~ra~~~ ~=k ~::~~~:-,~i~~:Ju:!~y ~~ ~ . / 
over 50' years. Th~r~ was. 'no branoh of of Q1.!.een 'StNeJt Ohull'coh.. ~8msted. ~y 
Christian. work >in which she was not inter·- ,Rev. J .. A. W'3Ididell: and tihaJt IlJt Yonge 
ested and her ;presence at -!>he gatherings of MiHe. 'b'y Rev. lGeo. Mosso,p, of Lyn. Orut. 

I .. 
Cuticora CoBiplexions' 

Saskaibchewan Conforence, 
Previously' a.eknow:iedged ... : .... 14,m6 52 
Wey-burn . . '" .........•.... ' 1246 86 
~khaven '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SO' GO' 
Drinkwater ... , .. ; . . . . . . . 25\ 00 
Avonlea . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 0"0 
'Horizon ...... , .. : ........ " • '18 20 
Pheasant Forks ... ,........... 69. 00 
WaUard ., •.............. ' . 19' 40' 
LloydminstM.' ,. . . . • ... . . . • . . . . 5-5 0':0' 
Forget . .. .. . .. . .. .. .. . .. .... . 46 .0'0. 
Carnduff . . . .. .. . ..... . ... . . . 89 05 
!Mortlach • . . . . . . . . . . . . .1. . • . 14'5 00 
Rooanrule . . . . . . . . . . . . ... 5£. GO' 

14,'88'5' 58 

the orga.n1Z6tiolls with which &he was con" _' __ . '--__ 
nected 6lways brought obeex: and encourp,ge· 
mant. She w<tts an affeat;ionate wife, a 
kindly neighbn-r lind a faith:ful mother in 
Israel. . Her, fOrmer pastor,Rev. George W. 
·Robinson and Rev. J. R. Aikenhead, .and her 
'Present pasbor, Rev; .Geoo-ll'e WAugh. officiat.ed 

. a-t -!>he fun~al ilond the mortal remains we;re 
'laid to rest in the PrOwe~t Cem~ry. 

''lSO.lJle lisy; tUl then I'll w.a.tch. aDd wa.it; 
, My lamps all trimmed and bu:ming 

. Ibright,. 
And when My Saviour opes the gate, 

!My soul to rom wi! take dtl!! ilJgb.t. ... 

,," 

In Memoriam 
IniY 

who .. 
Ont. 

SEilER-In loving memory of 
"de/ax sliJSlter, MlI'ls. Jo:hn J. Sbleor. 
died IM:a.r.ch 1,st. 1921. l.n '!HMndll!ton. 

(J)ayOl of aadneS'S .still come o'er us. 
TeM's ,of S1OI1l"OW oft1iln fio'w: 

Me.-rrrory ke<e1P8 .my slste.r neM' me, 
WihO'lll Gjod caNed e. Yeaa' ag>o. . 

'I'Ih!eIre 11111 a :IJllIlik .d;ea)th call1Il'O't ISlever; 
Love and rememibll"6.:lllCe laJSt !fOIl' ever. 

-;Sister ami 11.f:Ue 'dIau,glht6ll' . .Ada. 

'Are ~sually Healthy' 
The daily use of the Soap preventS 

clogging ~d irritation of'the pores" 
the usual ~ca,u.se of plm,p1es ~ 
blackheads', while the Ointm~nt 
soothes and heals'.CuticiD:a:Talcam 
is delicate. delightful, distmgue. 

.Soap2Sc. • TabmZS,,-, Sold 
thrOughout OuladlanDepot; 
tl'!!!!!!!o LImit St .. W~t MoiJtreaL 
IIIJIIIIP""'Cuticura . vee wiUlOlltmuir. 

( 
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Victory. ~·Bomls 
'ALL~MATURITIES IN BLOCKS 

OR sMALl .AMOUNTS BOUGHT 
• to 'AND SOLD, 

-·Our Victory .Loan Depart-" 
. ments, and 'various Offic,es 
;' ~r~ prepared t~ gIve invest: . 
. ors:' prOmpt s~rvice;' . 

A.~-~. ,AMES : .. &' CO.' 
• "t ,. l' ~ . ' 

Union' Bank Building - - Toronto 
TransPortation Buil~ing' Montreal 
74 Broadway -- New York
Harria Trust BuilrJing - - Chicago 
~!Jmon~, House - - Victoria, B. C 

Members Toronto and Montreal 
, ,-" " '~~ck Exchanges . 

, Investm~nt 
Securities 

c , 
. , 

Establishep 
1889' , 

. ASSETS OVER 
~ ., .. 

, '$95,000,000 ..... " ,-

: Ea~e Star ~nd 
BrilishDomlnioDS IDSuranc~, Q,~ijmiled 

, Of London, Ena,land ,~ 

!lead Olliee ~ TORONTO 

J. A. RIDDELL; Man~~r ' 
E. C. C.-JOHNSON, Asat. Manilpr _ 
",:.~ 

Classes of Insurance Written: Fire • 
.- Ma:rin~, Automobile and Hail. 

AGENT'S W:ANTED 

'-
" ., . 

BERKINSHAW& COLLIER 
. 'Tailors' EstabIi8h~d188S 

Suitlng8, Oy,e.--ti~s, TrouJ!erin.!I's'at 
Reasonable Prices 

316 YONGE STREET - 'TORONTO 

STRANGEI .P', • 

There' ~ ~y of lJS who woUld 
, not for a moment neglect to m

sure' our homes and furniture 
, against loss by fire ~d yet will 

not consider Life'Insurance. " 
T nie onii is tan8ible; the other 
intangible-but ,for its -'very in
tangibility experience, 'tells . men 
that ~e>: sh~uld'insure aljainst 
'the' InevItable. One. cannot tell 
how long he 'will' be ,spared' to 

-provide for his loved ones, ,but 
,one can' arrani~ in his lifetime 
for the coptiriuance Of support 
when. lie is nO. more. WhiCh of ,the ' 

-tWo is· of greater ~ollseq\lelice? 
Let us help y.,.u to "n."' .... the question 
IIy giDinll ""rlieul"". 01 our "ttr"ctiH 

'llfonti"cts. S t"te "Ile. ' 

THE GREAT~WEST 
'LIFE ASSURANCE CO. 

DEPT. "0" 
Head Ollice ' Winnipell 

( 

~. , 

,. The Sunset Provi:nce 
, '~ntfnueit frQm~a 11 :. . '-Pe:Hen~ with:'tlJ.j3' ToJ:i:u:llles on the 

The lo~al papar:repo:r:IB, "The speaker I 
'was-in his best form as he 'related ex-

Mr. Crossley's instructions were fol- little lmown' Stum.a front., Thp" 
lowed with interest. ''l'pe singing of ianding 'of 'the':sdtisb:£<;rces at Sal
Mr. Leonard adds ~v.ch· to-the beauty onica; the' strugglE~ between Consta:h-',
,of the 'services, and drives home the ,tjne and' Yenezuelos for supremacy in 
ten:d~r,' invitatio~ of the, eva:ngelist. G~e; :the J>ravery of ,the, Serbians, 
From' Granq,view' M.essrs. Crossley . allwere'dealt ,with 'in tum'" The 

'and LeonardwEl.nt~ Kerrisdale where adJdress.'aparkliEld withlwit an,d humor 
'"the Preshyterian churcli united witJi and had 'pathetic 'toucheS wmcb were 
~he Methodist~ ~<t.i: the series of mee~ "remindE;;s of ili.e, &ad a,nd 'so~did' s~d~ 
lllgS. lHere'f!.gam the bId well~loved ,of war., , Rev., J" D. ,Hob.i!.en, the 
message hrought inany to Christ in pastot:, was cboman of the evening. 
renewed: ,conse~ati<m and for dooi- " . 

. ~ s~on., ' 'too 'e.vangelists are now' art ' ' ",' . .. 
: ' Queen's Avenue .church" New West-, Weiland Italian Mission 

mmsrer.wh~''tbe meeljings continue T4~ work of the'Italian M:ethodi~t 
!:o attract large oon,g'regations. Mis~ion, Wellan~ is progressing very 

On ,JanuarY 22, the new church at . favora:,bly _ unde! 'the direction of 
Hazelton was 'opened anlrd much re- ,,;Rev. 'P. Dl Fiono, ~.A .. , R:p., . 
joicing, Th€\ ch:urch. which was. S~d~; feh., 2~th, at the mOl'lung 

· erected by tlha, Combined oontriibu- ,.servICe,.In thep;esenC?' of a:aumhef 
".lons. of the Mi-asionary'sO'ciety and' ?~ Enghsh-spewn~ frlen~and ltal
the local ~peOple, was opened' :£ree o.f ' lana, the ~tor gav:e the rIght. hand 
J.ebt. 'It is the, first church the Meth- of, fellowsh~p. to nmetelm 'behevers. 
odi&t peoplie have had ,iit Hazelton, ' ~ t~ese, n:t~e,:Who ~d attended the 

'and, to' Rev. Dr, Wl'inch muSt be n:usslOn~~eV1ous ~ th~ pres.ent p~
given a good deal' of the credit . .for ' tor's com~, we~e 'receIved mto full 
the inception of the movem t. Tl.,- membe~lp, while ~e oth~r, ten, 

Re 
'. . en ~ recently influenced, were'received on 

pasf.01:, , v. J. R., He~tt. Mr., R .. "prohation:" Among these is an el-
,L!lnglands, ~nd others have wo~ke?l to decl.ylad(y, a recent 'arrival from the 
ensu.l1e the success o:fithe undert~g. "priest. _ trOOden ,,(l(il;mtry" 'of lta1y. 
Afr. !-~la;'lds presented, a. vfHy .flI.~e All the new members have already 
~ulp.lt, of hIS own COng~ctlo~. 8J!,d 18 shown a: gr~t _intE!r~E!t, in wimting 
nbw a~ ",:or~ on ~ pulpIt Chal!.' At ' Bih,~ and hymn-bOOks, andJ' we pm.y 
the operung .servlce Rev. Jas. Eva~s ~at theil-', e:p.th-qaiaam will he lasting. 
was. th~ speCial preacher, and the fo1- At th~ close of the reteption ser
lOWIng .S.~d??, ~: ~r. Pa;rs:ons, "vi~, the, ,LotP:'I?:,.f5upp.~1 w,as adiqiiI).
the Presbyterian mlD,lster at Ter,ace istered .and twenty-:five partook of it. 
pre,ached. The :field ~ ac()-opem~iveThosepresent were f~vored with 
~'9ne"as, by Ii,rrangement the Method- !il- SQlo hy Miss Dawdy, oi'the WeIland 
1st church suppljed the whole district, Methodist Church and! a duet in 
from Rose Lake to Terrace. -Italian hy the Mi~es Aniie1ina' and 

Rev. laS. 'Evans. at Smithers,: and ' Onrmela PassarE!llc:i. ' , . . 
Rev. Wm'. ,Deans at Telkwa, have 
been. , encouraged' by the' respollSla :In.;;tq't·,'on',s· , 

',made to than-. filithful work ,this'win- _.... , 
00r. Mr.' Evans has had -.a IlJeW " ' ~. A. J. H:Strike; of J:>erth, to 
room adJded to 'the church lQr Sun-' Ottawa 'S~u1lh; Ottawa; ,2nq. yenr, 

-day school purposes and reports show F. A. Crighton., ,Courtllll}-d; F. R. 
that the mterest is keen at these . Mered!ith, Glenmount, Toronto; J. W. 
oUi!POs18 of :tl,le church. Mr. Evans Morgan, ,'Lambton ~ilis; Paul Per
has -made q1lit.e 'a nBJioo for himself gau, Lennoxville; 3~ iear. W. H. 

1 as an orator and has accepted an of- 'AgiLnis, ,);hornton.W. ,A. Hamilton, 
fer "'from·a ChilUtaqua company for' : ShfilwMemorial,Montreal; ,J. Her 
work this SU1IlllleJ:' ruid will take a vette. Mor~, Thombmj; 4th year, S. 
post 'graduate: cou;rse in oollege this 'G. ~land, Broadway, Tabem,acle, Tor
fan. ' , I "onto; J. 'N.lClairy, Kincardine; 5th 

Reports ofa revival iUnOng the In- year;, C. G. P. Cole, ,Durham.' , 
diana.on thie S'keena·RiiVcr have been 
received through' the chairman of the OUr M.anitoba Letter 
District, R;ev. J. \R. Hewitt. ' 'Rev •. J. (Continued from page 10) 
H. Young, the missionary at the 
Skeena River mi~ion and Rev. :Mi-, of their fortieth wedding anIlirversarY" 
Tomlinaon of '1£islipiax; ,have been as- ,.Mr. 'Scott is widlely known as-the efH
f:'isted by evangelistic' bands of fthe dent and courteous pew steward of the 

. Indians th!'lm8elves- and have visited larges~ congregation of. the West. 
everY village .within reach this winter. They came froPl Montreal, where Mr. 
Orowds have attended the meetings Scott was the, first mil.Ilager ofihe 
and: a grea't wave of reliigious fee1- l6cail Bell Telephpne Company. 
, ' Kenom Union Churoh was estah-
lllg .hll8 touQhed fIVer,. home. , lisbed in i917. Rev; J. A. Doyle 

Agassiz church. Rev. O. M. Lancas- represented the 'Methodjslt Ohurch 'at 
ter, 1?asto.r, "have ~~~t tlheir. m~rt·, their,annual meeting Jan. 30th. The 
gage aml'll,great reJolcmg!.folloWIng 10--' P""'" afte ef . to hi t" 
• 1.. 1 . J!I f th •. ,"IU • "'"s, r r ernng s Si lr-
,..ue exam~ e Ol.' .lI!any 0 e .mIssIon ring address. states:- . ' 
ch~rches In BrItlBh Oolum~a. In "The reports from the various organ
SPlte . of reJ?utedl hard tlJl:es the izations indicated! a vigorous and, en
~he !Jhurchtes have succeede? m ~y- terpltising spi:r,it and' was not on1y 'a 
mg off amta apd report In~reasmgs-tatement of work done hut a pro
attendances ,upon the means of mise of better work still in the days to 

, gl'l100. come. EverY department reported. all 
Th:e parsomge. at M:ission City, bills paid! 'and!, a bal9.nce 'in' the 

Rm:: J. H.. Hobbms; has ,\>een quar- treasury. For tne first time in its 
antmed OWIng to.an attack of scar- history United Church lbeg:ins the year 
let :£fIVer which affeCted two 0:£ the free from debt. ,. " , . 
~ldr~. ,. AlII are..hetfJer .now." ' There is ample. evidence ofabun-

An~l1,:v~rsary, ~r~lces were held at dant energy wh,ieh, '1ll,lder patient, 
R'ahl1?n Arm in F~lrrnary. 'Rev. J.. ,wise arid ~ptimistic guid.a#.ce, Wintm:' 

· G. mhE!on. of End-erhy, preacl.ed the,dQub~ly, produce an increasingly 
'~e1'!lllO'IlS and del~v~red a lecture at mile church as the years io by.'! 
,the annivel"Srary supper Monday nigq.t . _,' , ,. R O. A. 

· on "With the troops in Sa10riica". "High Bluff, Feh. 28, 1922, 

, , 

,. 

'tHE METHODIST CHURCH 
'INSURANCE COMMissioN~, 

~. -. ~ :".:~ . 

is autLQrized ' h,.. G.~eral Confer
ence and Government License to 
insure' ~lrci.U:roL properties. ' 

, :Prompt 'a~~tio~';';":";'ell ~ritt~n 
policie_hest companies. ' ' 

Write •. o; hetter; wire' , , 

REV. ,S. W. DEAN~Secret'ary 
, 409, 'esley Blllldi .. 10111Il10. ' \ 

ASSUR~JlE~MPANY 
I~corpOtaied 1851': . , ." 

Fire, Marine, Automobile, Explosion, 
Riots..!. Civil ,Commotions and Strikes. 
HEAv ,OFF,ICE , ,_, TO.RON'FO' , 
Asset!!' over' - - $7,900,000;00: 
Losses paid' since' otAanizatibn 
of Company, Oyer S81.300,Ooo.00 
w. O. MEIKLE:Presi.tenl and, G ...... I ~aJI88ef ' 

.,. '; , 

" THE EMPLOYE:RS' 
LiahUily·· Assurance' Corporation, ~imif~ 
- OF LONDON, ENGLAND . , 

ISSUESRerso"alA""id;'"t.Siolm"ss.Emp1ol"'re ' 
• Lia:l>ilitJ'. W""J,,';""· sComp ....... tio ... Automol>iJ ... 
Fidelit,- ~uaraDtae e.ad Fiielnau:ra4CePoliCies. , 

C. -WI' W, dl d: Genetal' Manager' , • .' 00 an, for canada 
'TEMPLE. ,BUILDING ORONTO 
Lf.WIS BUILDIN ONTRaL 

Paris ,BIds., Win!""",. !fa.. lifo a"",. CaIP,ry. Alia 
PaafIC-BIllIIlinr, ,Va •• "...,.... II. C. '. 

: ,,' Agents W"nted _',' ;,' 

-r Can't" 'Afford 'rt"'· .. 
New PlaY-:-Based on Rural Commun- I 

1 ity needs. Wit; wisdom, 8ens~ 'and non.: ' 
sense. 2% hoi.!rs, H- oharacteril. simple ' ' 

, Stage s~ttmg. :Mso: lAdies' ,Aid Play , 
" ready soo~ ... ' ," _ . 

J.,~. Pei:er~;' ~" ~Igrav~; Onto 

lillillJit':.'II~jIUUU~A 
U!rit,·/or:inlormationi .. lta1'1~~·D.;-",M'U'r. , 
$ttu(io; 1~; ha~twood· avmUf • {;.Ol'onip. • 

S.HOE"CO'MFO'R·T' 
,LeI JoUr' next pair lIf sbees he a DR..( REED 
~USHION SOLE. ,TIrey II. walking easy 

,H~ &: C. BLACH~RQ. LTD., 286 rODge' St .. 

,A.:W.MILES:· 
, ' jfunerld .1Dir.ettof " ' ", 

396 COLJ,.EGE,ST. PHONE: 
TORONTO COLLEGE 175l a,nd 1.757 

Alhen-E. Ma1llH' 
, - President: . 

Wm.l, Stewart. J.P. 
Manarlng, Director' 

i he.~T-rea._ 

.• ' Allilrew BatH 
Vlce'l"mldeDt ' 

Job Dodds 
Eat,,:t~._ 

· No' Branch Offienluiywhe~e In ToroDto· 
, W~ inv;te'puhllc ins~ti~~,oidur thoro~gh~' 
Iy moder~ aild8,~tarY, establishment.' , 

, Oui' staff 'are ~iaJly qualified' to give 
· scientific; professional. dependable service. 
W~ fill-ther invite inspectil,!li of 'our system 
and policy. , ~ , " .' 

: Sei~ice, gUaranteed values, 'ane pric,e basiS. . 
,W ~ di'IPlay 'Ii most complete and choke _tion 0 • 
materiali, r . from .. ' "Commuziity Service 
Casket'! to a~'.i~; ,Luxe BrOnZe," evet'Jl' Wket , Q, ... ~ yed,' qUoting'the priie-

. 'able . t 
and profcuilllial aerviee. " ~" - eqUl~"'., 
We ope~at. upon Ii ''CO.ting Syaiem" ';';d by thi. ou ' 
priCa 111;' fOund to' be reaSOllable; coDwtent and 
juotifiahle. ' "": " , • 

931 Queen St. Weat; Toronto 

/' 

" " 


